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Verdict Frees Girls
Accused of Shooting

■

Lock Out of Girls TURKS AND
Escape From Flames ininn inr

Prosecution in Triangle Fire Case Produces Lock by Which
Ninth Floor Was Secured—Dora Hemmelstein Describes Ini Din flY

Her Escape from Burning Building. Ill UHL) IIA

MOHTHUl■

THE INIl 
SERVICE OF IUS MOST

■ES
N«w York N Y * Dec 16.—After contends, that the 9th floor on ihe 
•New lorlt' "■ *f Wsshlnelon Plate eide ot I he factoryhearing extended testimony In con- ""jjj " JJrTa died wot locked 

vlnce him that the exhibit waa a pro- when ihe~panl. tirU ken employes 
por one. Judge Crane in general sea- threw Ihemaelves against It lo escape
Slone, late today, allowed the lock In from the flamnd., ___
the door that la alleged to have bar- Among the wUneanea today w
red the escape of the girl operators numerous sytlvore of the Ore. An a
in the Triangle Waist Company Are of eged locked door on Urn 8th fl <|r 
March 26th last, to he introduced In "L* HlmmeuTle'lu. one of
“"w"™'before during the day the these wltneaaw. |retl£d that «J the 
court had refused to admit. I he cx- time of I he live she rau w .
hlblt as evidence against Uaac Hat- to the„„'L“e ris wete^àulltng' si the 
lie and Max Blanck, who are on trial she found Kiris were putting 
for manslaughter in the case of Mar- knob and .rylng out TJ®„,,oor
SedSn^thrE °"9 "C the W ,0T?a,M fTMt. Hrï^mtldnlst.

Thèpleceaot panel routining the and became and ope«d Umdoor and

sss&cs? 'smmê**
the July. It shows conclusively, he complete lta case.

Lack of Food Supplies Leads 
to Wholesale Desertions 
from Defending Forces in 
the Tripoli Campaign,

Contribution to Penitentiaries 
Number 3jl9—St. John Low 
in List With Only 25 Serv
ing Time.

First Report of Department 
Tells of Work Done During 
Year—Wireless Stations on 
Great Lakes, A MALTESE CITIZEN

TELLS OF CONDITIONS.’BRITISH SUBJECTSRECRUITING FOR
FAR IN LEAD.NAVAL RESERVE.

Malta, Dec. 15—The Turks and 
Arabs who have retreated to the 
oasis, at some distance from the 
coast, of Tripoli, are in a sorry plight, 
according to a statement made hy 
a Maltese citizen named Tomu, who 
succeeded In escaping from the Turk
ish camp and has just reached Malta.

Tomu says that it will be impossible 
for the Mohammedan forces to hold 
out much longer, owing to the almost 
entire lack of provisions. He also 
says that the dissensions among 
Arab Irregulars, and the Turkish, 
troops have become so acute that, de
fections among the former are ex
tremely numerous.

Tomu. who was seized by the 
Turks, was forced by them to serve 
in i heir ranks and tight against the 
Italian troops on several occasions. 
He succeeded, however, in escaping 
from the camp, and made his way 
across the desert and over l he fron
tier of Tunis. On reaching the coast 
he obtained passage on a small vessel 
in which he came to Afalta.

He Is starting from here to Tripoli 
tomorrow' frith the Intention of in
forming (ieneral Cane va. who is in 
command of the Italian expeditionary 
force, of the strength of the Turkish 
and Arab forces, and the extent of 
their resources. He will also de
scribe the position occupied by the 
Turkish troops.

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Dec. 15.—The first report 

of the department of the naval ser
vice was Issued today. It deals with 
the carrying out of the naval pro
gramme
work of the fisheries protective ser
vice and of the hydrographic survey 
and the wireless and radio telegraphic

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Dec. 1G - The annual re

port of the Inspector of Penitentiaries 
for the last fiscal year, which has 
just been Issued, shows that the aver
age daily population of the Canadian 
penitentiaries for the year, was 1 ,- 
834, an increase of ten. over the pre
vious year, and of 401 as compared 
with half a decade ago.

Canadian bom inmates of the pent 
tentlarlea numbered 1,004, while 198 
were born In England, 64 In Ireland,
45 In Scotland, 12 in Newfoundland, 
anTl 13 In other British countries, 
making a total of 1,326 British bom 
criminals. Thq United States heads 
the list of foreign born inmates, with 
229, other countries coming in the fol
lowing order: Italy, 94; Austria-Hun
gary, 61; Russia, 41; France, 20; Ger
many, 18; China, 13; other foreign 
countries. 63.

An interesting table Is that which 
gives the creeds of the inmates of 
the penitentiaries. Roman Catholics 
number #30, Anglicans, 317, Presby
terians 219, Methodists. 182, Baptists 
83. Lutherans 54, Greek Catholics 14. 
other Christian denominations 14, He 
brew 13, Buddhist 19. Only 14 Pro
fessed to no creed.

The cities of Montreal, Vancouver 
and Winnipeg, in the ortkr named, 
made the largest contributions to the 
penitentiary population. Those sent 
from Montreal, and still in the pen! 
tentlarlea at the close of the year.
numbered 839, from Vancouver 130, ------- 1
ana from Winnipeg 114. Toronto he. is —Sblnbulldlng In Indianapolis, Ind.. Dec. 16 —Govern-
contributed only 89 to tbe present Montreal. T><. 15. ^ ® m K e. officials who are co-operating
penitentiary population and the other Canada ta «till * U w,fJhBrowne of with District Attorney Miller iu con- ■z&xusg&e/ifmasps-st john 26-vietorii 2a-Bdmontor KSuZisFsms^ssrssjs «J»

aaaw.r«sssr« sErssrj
„ |_ -a *1,- Windsor to queatloned about certain facts which,Mr. Browne Is st the Windsor ro- u , „ever been revealed.

His company willThèse explosions nil directed against
, pl?1SÎ, f0rsSi nro, clw”ry structures erected by Arms employing of a ship building tod flnt^cUssid y men occurred from 190S

dock In C unada. Mr. Browne sma. uot more ihan two of tlmm
• A delegation ,r0” ‘^Iv CludTng were confessedly the work of Mc-Msn- 
of the company, probably inclucug chief Griffith's information was
Sir Henry PellAlL sifted to ascertain who else might
Mortimer Gibson, b5?dney have destroyed the property.
Sydney today or tomorrow, syu Much important testimony bearing
being the first choice for the com- taken from the head-
pany’s location. nuartere of the International Associa-

An effort Is being to ’heure s ton- 4^ of BridgeB and Structural Iron 
nage subsidy on merchant «hips <**• w k wa, also obtained Irom Misa 
strutted in Canada. Mr Browne has went before the tiruud
received intimations that the g - (. tu u f.-w years ago. Missment is not unfavorable to granting Jury P p|ttBlmrg was conflden- 
such subsidy, says upon *20pertom , the iron Workers'

Mr. Browne raid this morning that ™ ^ d lh, had d„ with
k m ***£*££& 'comiany .h. coroe.^nden,e of J. J. McNama-
certaln ^dnîôSa,8 privl'le^s. «g VroÆw?' iSTSTin. Work- 
Zr are asking. They have already Jfrs^ndrew^^^ •
promised a free site to cost the Federal building. Maiiy hotel
and a $350,000 bonus as • . . clerks from various parts of the coun-
the additional privileges vomntion tiw have been subpoenaed to tell whj»tcompany la aaklng Is tas \knew of Th.^movemupis of. Metor M years 8^ Browue pro-dnlms they knew^,! t$ ^ $ dynami, 
Sydney as the best, shipbuilding sn »> The hotel men are
in the world because of tho h^aP 1 (t lo d tl, corroborate Mc-
manufactnro at sl« and Ihe planter » ront,.Mlo„, wherein h« re
locatetl in 8ydne> will b .. i»ted vletls to certain towns with ■'r steel works and the covetothe north, '^jlèülkd elUmr with dynami,e 
Halifax is the second choice. „Uro,lycerine.

of the late government, the

DELEtM WU TRUEt services.
"Arrangements are in progress." it 

gays, "for the establishment of a chain 
of wireless stations on the lakes from 
Port Arthur to Kingston, including 
Port Arthur, Sault Ste Marie. Midland 
Tobermory. Sarnia, Port Stanley, Port 
('olborne, Toronto and Kingston with 
the station at Kingston of sufficient 
range to communicate with Mont-
re“Three new radio telegraphic coast 
stations were established during the
>e*Out of an appropriation of three 
millions for the naval «©nice there 
waa an expenditure of $1. «90,000.

“On the fisheries protection service 
there was expended $273,220 out of 
an appropriation of $301,500.

"Upon the hydrographic surveys, 
out of an appropriation of $.iU0,vuu 
there was expended nnn

The total appropriation of $150^00 
for Wireless stations was spent. The 
grand total appropriation for all these 
services and contingencies was *».- 
969,666 out of which there was expend
ed $2,492,812 leaving a balance of

Dealing with the recruiting for the 
naval service the report «hows a total 
of 223, including 185 for the Nlobe 
and 38 lor the Rainbow. Nova Sco
tia contributed 97 jnen for the Nlobe, 
Ontario 47 and Quebec ^ Of the 
Rainbow recruits all but thtee were 
found In British Columbia. Alberta 
contributed one recruit for the service 
and Manitoba and Saskatchewan

TO ET THE IITIMl'S 
STOKE! SITE MOVEMENTS«to*

LILLIAN WAHAM.

N.w York, Dec. 16.—"Not MM* *££* jHS
was the verdict returned late today mogt Ber}ons charge, however the jur 
freeing Lillian Graham and Ethel orfl were relieved by Justice Marcus, 
Conrad, of criminal charges on nbiob who astounded the defense M the 
they had neiT held'since lait^Junc eleventh hour «nn^TTcement that the 
for tire shooting of the millionaire -district ettomey' wo Id withdraw the 
sDorisman and hotel proprietor. W. first count. The Ç°urt restricted t L? D St«,keè -L j„ry orolved at tu Jury lo 
verdict after slightly less than an totjcmrgedrlMpecti1h°S ». girls" , were £ SL^ 

tried on an Indictment of three counts, intent to do bodily Injury.

ETHEL CONHAIlf

United States District Attorney 
Hopes to Discover Identity 
of Men Responsible for 
Many Dynamite Outrages,

British Canadian Shipbuilding 
Company Will Almost Surely 
Locate its PJant in Cape 
Breton Town.

McNAMARAS NOTDIRECTOR TALKS
ONLY CULPRITS.OF THE PROJECT. ENGLAND'S 1GTI0NHUE OF 16 PER 

GENT IN NUMBER 
DF' IMMIGIUNTS

WESTERN<
23, Ottawa 21. Truro 21, and New 
Westminster 21.

Regret Is expressed that the prac
tice of committing juveniles to the 
penitentiaries is still to< common. 
Ten per cent, of the entire population 
is composed of ladp under twenty. At 
St. Vincent Do Paul the juveniles con
stituted fifteen per cent. This condi
tion, the report states. Is partially 
due to the restrictions placed upon 
the judiciary by the provisions of the 
penal code, and to the fact that cer
tain judges do not realise the unsuit
ability of the penitentiary for persons 
of immature age.

Chicago. Dec. 16 —-J. Ogden Armour, 
president of Armour and Company, to
night said that the contracts of the 
Indicted American packers with the 
British army estimated roughly, 
amounted to between $13,000.000 
$20.000.000 annually.

Mr. Armour said lie had no idea 
w'hether other countries contemplated 

mtlar to that taken bv Eng-

Ottawa. Dec. 16.—Immigrant settlers 
to the number, ot 281,898 arrived In 
Canada during the first eight months 
of the current fiscal year, April 1st-, 
to December 1st.

Of the number. 180,206 arrived at 
ocean ports, and 101,692 from, the 
United States.

These figures show ani increase of 
16 per cent, as compared with those 
for the corresponding months of .the 
last fiscal year, which were 160,618 at 
ocean ports, and 92,452 from the Unit
ed States, making a total for the eight 
months. April 1st, to December 1st, 
1910, of 248,071 persons.

During the month of November, this 
vear, there were 16,065 arrivals, 7,- 
946 of them having been at ocean 
ports, and 8,119 from the States, as 
against 15,296 for November last year. 
8,089 of whom were at ocean ports, 
and 7,207vfrom the United States.

■ ” The hydrographic survey report 
Includes considerable information ™ 
regard to the possibilities ot Port 
Churchill and Fort Nelson sa desir
able railway tenntbals. The aie 
preaches to the ports were examined 
by two parties from the Ice breaker 
Stanley. A good, deal of Ice * as en
countered In making Churchill, which 
would be dangerous to a ship not 
especially .constructed.

The opinion Is expressed that no 
cargo vessel of ordinary construction 
would have been able to And or force 
her way through the large Helds met 
before Churchill. Apart from the tie 
difficulty It Is stated that the aaltept 
points of Hudson Bay and Strait are 
Inaccurately charted. The report 
adds that the toproach to Churchill 
.harbor la very well marked, and com
paratively easily picked up. In marked 
contrast to the approach to the whole 
shore from near Cape Churchill to
1aAte*Neiion the government expedi
tion had great difficulty lu getting 
nshore with material for signals. The 
roadstead la described ns exposed to 
erery wind that blows, and every 
sea that runs with cross currents and 
low shores. The report states:

••Until further and proper definite 
Information Is obtained no opinion 
can he expressed as to the nullability 
of this port for a terminus"

-v hail
with lta■ Western Elevators Filled to 

Roof and Farmers Can't Get 
Their Grain Unloaded from 

•Their Teams,

action si
and on one or 
said Mr. Ar«

"During the Boer war. 
more other occasions." 
mour, "the contracts of the American 
packers with England amounted to 
move than $20,000,00u annually. If I 

These figures,WITHOUT PARALLEL
IN CANADA’S HISTORY. CUn DECIDES 

HOSED MERGED 
WOULD DEEP BOSTON

remember correctly, 
however, are simply rough estimates, 
made off-hand."

Chicago. Dec. 15.—Alfred K. 1'rloti 
of counsel for Armour & Company, 
after a conference with the concern'» 
officials said:

"Great Britain's action cut off our 
meats.

:

Toronto, Dec. 15.—The Star pub
lisher a despatch from Wlnlpeg 
saying that the wheat blockade in 
Saskatchewan Is simply appalling, ac
cording to report received today, and 
is without parallel in the history of 
Western Canada. The losses to farm
ers are enormous. Wheat bah been 
standing alongside the elevators for 
two weeks.

At Morilaeh and Outlook the ele
vators are filled to the roof and the 
farmers have been standing around 
for days waiting to have their grain 
unloaded. At Morse fifty thousand 
bushels of grain are piled on the 
street and in the implement ware
houses. * ,

A number of farmers, have been In 
town for a week trying to dispose of 
their grain, but without success. The 
farmers fought among themselves for 
the privilege of unloading, and the 
mounted police had to be called in 
to maintain order. Farmers are ship
ping large quantities of grain to the 
States, taking whatever they can get 
for It.

Sydney
largest market for 
which amounted to millions of pounds 
annually, there is thus lost a market 
for these products which will equal
ize the loss of the companies affected

canned

SETTLEMENT IN 
CASE OF R0GATE

AGAINST BOGGIE.
1 r Boston, Dec. lG.—That the proposed 

merger of nearly all of the principal 
coastwise steamship lines east of New 
York, In the Eastern Steamship Cor
poration wôuld be of great benefit to 
Boston, but. that the financing of the 

Special to The Standard, merger and the placing of the man-
Newcastle, Dec. 15.—After a con- agemellt tif the new company in the 

ference of barristers Interested, it was han^e 0f competing rail and water 
announced at this afternoons sitting neHt modification,
of the supreme court, that & settle- clll8ions reached today by the trana- 
ment had been effected in the case of j*artatjl>n committee of the Boston 
Judson B. Dogate against Daniel Bug- chamber of commerce, which has 
gie and nineteen others. The terms been investigating the consolidation, 
of the settlement are understood to gjnCe the published plan of tho iner
tie that, the defendants pay the plain- ger iwo weeks ago, considerable op- 
tiff $1.100 cash. en AAA position has arisen and President

The plaintiff sued to recover $2,000. Taft.B attention has been called to the 
the amount he alleged was due him f0vmaji0n Qf what has been termed a 
from the sale of a stallion to the de- t.. 
fendants. R. A. Utwlor, K. C., end ue *
A. A. Davidson, K. G\, for the defend
ants. and A J. Gregory and B. P.
WUliston for the plaintiff. Each side 
will pay Us own costs.

FOUND UNFIT FOB 
DUTY, poum 

EDITS SUICIDE
were the con

COMMENDATION FOR 
PREMIER FLEMMING

AND GOVERNMENT.

DERELICT SCHOONER 
STILL AT LARGE WITH 

MASTS ABOVE WATER.Bttlll MONEY 
FOB BEWTIONIBY 
MUSE ID HONG «

Toronto, Dec. 15.—While walking 
along Volborne street, with Patrol Ser
geant Martin, about 2.10 this morning. 
Policeman Arthur Staples committed 
suicide by shooting himself through 
the heart.

The patrol sergeant had discovered 
Staples to he unlit for duty and was 
escorting him to the police station, 
lie had no warning of Staples’ 
tions, as the poltcemah had both hands 
under his cape and drew his revolver 
without being observed.

Washington, Dec. 15.—The revenue cruising 
search-liliW

the St. John Valley Railway. At a 
monster meeting in the town hall to
night. attended by members ot the 
board of trade, the town councillors 
and citizens, presided over by Mayor 
Kvtchum. the committee that Inter
viewed Premier Flemming and A K. 
Could at Centre ville three weeks ago 
on the subject, reported.made by Mayor Ket-

MORE MEMBERS OF 
DELHI’S CREW ARE

SAFELY LANDED.

cutter Seneca, which was 
around the Bermuda Islands 
ing for the big derelict schooner Na
thaniel T. Palmer, of Portland. Me
ttait has been drifting almut the At
lantic for several weeks, has not yet 
fourni the abandoned vessel.

The revenue cutter service today, 
received information from passing 
steamers, reporting the position of 
the Palmer a hundred miles or so off 

with her five masts 
These ad-

CLOSING SESSION OF 
CANADIAN PUBLIC

HEALTH CONGRESS.
San Francisco, Cal., Dec. 15. The 

Chinese national association today 
sent $46,000 gold to the revolutionary 
authorities at Hong Kong Thla roon- 
ey waa raised In Canada, the United 
mates, the Weit Indies and Central 
America.

SANTA CLAUS WILL 
REMEMBER OUTSIDE

CIVIL SERVANTS.
Tangier, Dec. 16.—A moderation in 

the weather Isle this afternoon per
mitted the rigging of u second breech
es buoy from the steamer Delhi to the 
land, and sixty members of the crew 
of 100 who had stood hy the vessel 
sioce she went aground Wednesday, 
were taken „ff. All the passengers ex
cept one with a broken leg, previously 
had been sent ashore. A special 
Is being prepared for the rescue of 
this man.

The captain and forty members ot 
the crew of the Delhi still remain on 
joard, and when the stormy weather 
abates will make an effort to save the 
specie the vessel carries. The con
dition of the wreck, however, has 
grown more precarious as the water
tight partitions In the stern have 
burst. The big breakers are still 
crashing against, the steamer inun
dating her cabins and the cargo In the 
holds.

GIVES PORTER A 

DOLLAR TO TAKE
CARE OF DYNAMITE.

Montreal, Dec. 15.—The sessions of 
the Canadien public health associa
tion congress came to a close today 
with a dlscuselon In the morning on 
the disposal of sewage, while In the 
afternoon the election of officers and 
executive committee took place. The 
election of officers resulted In the fol
lowing appointments:

President—C. A. Ilodgetts, M.D., Ot
tawa. „ .Vice-Presidents—Dr. M. M. Seymour 

Montreal, Dec. 16.—Moving pictures Regina: Dr. J. W. 8 McCullough, To- 
depleting alleged deenee from the war ronto; B. B. Fisher. Fredericton 
In Tripoli, in which the Italians were General Secretary—Major 
represented as committing atrocités. Drum. M.D., Perm. Army Corps, Ot- 
while the Turks were represented aa taws. „ „ ,
winning numerous conflicts, caused, a Treasurer—G. D. Porter 
small-sited riot on St. Lawrence Executive Council—Dr. P. IH
Boulevard tonight, a score or more of Ottawa: Dr. P. 6tonieiambsrt. Ottawa, 
Youthful Italians breaking Into the Dr. J. D. Page, Quebec: Dr. G. 1- -1-

M— 'rÀ: MÏrrey. M Cnn

SSHrsr"** - - "
irai; "ÆJk

htbition of the filme, and also request voila. B. C.; Dr. Q. h*. Dunçwi, Vernon, 
ed the proprietor to withdrew them. B. f’ t UArleton Jpuea, m. R. <' JB., 

i rrsinrttnif to» vlolpnvt* as a last Dfpt. Militia and l)?f**i\M, Ottawa, S^rTrSM n£euke1h?mat. Dr"Smith Walker. Nova Scutia; Dr. 
terto Um Italian tooeu! and threaten E. O. Stevens, Moncton N. B., O. C.SSa sjz ££?.:— bsa
*«2/5»SïMritM H Ü..™

the BermudaH,
still out of the 
vices were sent by wireless to thee’T&WsSMt?

Teed B. XV. Main. J. B. Çogger. Dr. 
Rankin, Thos. Noddln, I. l^raPfr’
I), sievens, G. A. White, J. ^ • ('a ' 
laghc. Wm. Balmain and many others, 

following resolution among oth-

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa. Dec. 15.—belters patent 

has decided upon a Christmas inno
vation in regard to the outside civil 
service and temporary employes at 
Otewa Under the ordinary proce
dure these officials would not get 
their

ITALIANS OBJECT 
TO PICTURES OF

chum
IjOB Angeles, Cat, Dec. 15.—A littio 

package of Indictments numbering 
perhaps four, probably will be return
ed here next Tuesdav or Wednesday 
against the men living in Cali
fornia and suspected tff complicity in 
nation wide dynamite plots. This will 
end the western section of the govern
ment investigation and will transfer 
the scene of all activities to Indian- 
apolis. where another grand jury ifl 
In session.

A canvass and leather vase, ten in
cites square ami as tall as a email lee 

freezel- was shown the jury

ENTERTAIN GRAVE 
FEARS FOR SAFETY

OF TUG ALBATROSS.

WAR IN TRIPOLI.

mber pay until the end of 
i, fts in year» past. This 

year they are to be paid on December 
22nd, in lh© interests of Santa Claus. 
The necessary order In council has 
been passed.

The

the town of Woodstock, desire to ex
press their beany appreciation of the 
determined efforts to secure u railway 
along the volley of the 81. John, made 
during the hist two years bv Premli r 
Flemming, and especially lo»OT “ 
his efforts backed up by the gotem 
meut, have resulted iy the execution 
à contract and- the assurante of t 
completion of the railway within

to press on both 
the local nod federal governments 
the advantages of XAoodstoelk as » 
divisional poloi and to tnge lhat the 
fixing ol such divisional point, and the 
lo. atlon M Shops be taken up «Mb the 
council of lhe town, before a Dual 
decision Is made, and lhat the oiutter 
he token nn with A. R. Gould, to make

the
Beaufort. B. C., Dec. 15 —Fears are 

entertained for the satety of the tug 
Albatross and her crew of eight, ftoin 
whom no tidings have been received 
Since the vessel, leaking badly, left 
Cape Lookout Wednesday afternoon. 

A northeast, gale which came up 
- that evening, increased the vessels 
of hazard. She had not pssst^ Into < ape 
h“ Henry up to this event ? and had not 
a returned to Cape lA>okoui. The Albu 

sea-going craft of 194 ton», 
1906, and

borne

Toronto. 
H. Bryce, MONTREAL GETS A

NEW MILLION DOLLAR 
CANNING CONCERN.

HIMtodav. ITtls case and others like it 
* are said to have been uaed in carrying 

about th«‘ country dynamite used for 
various “Jobs."

It was such a case that Ortie Me- 
Manigal carried, when, according In 
tils own statement, lie came west to 
blow up the Llewellyn Iron Works. 
Me Manigal waa so accustomed to lie 
presence that he -gave It to a porter, 
giving him also a dollar to take car# 
or it

V STEAMER BURNED. tross Is a
was built In Baltimore in 
was owned by Dougherty and Com
pany. of that city.

Special to The Standard.
Otawa. Dees 16.—beters patent 

have been timed to a new million dol
lar canning Concern, to be known as 
the Britfkh-Oknadlan Cannera, with 
headquarters In Montreal. The com
pany is. authorized to deal In all food 
products and to buy up or otherwise 
acquire the interest a ot other com-

Boston Mass., Dec. 15.—The burn
ing of the London tank steamer Ches
apeake. New Yorft for Algiers In mid- 

Dec. 10th and the probable this town a divisional point for the 
railway that will run from Quebec 
through Maine and tapping tlie Valley 

l Railway at or near Beeehwood, N R*

renoue of the crew of 28. was report
ed here today by the scout cruiser 
Chester, upon her arrtvul from Trl-
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IIS CRONIN SALOON

UNDER PROPER LICENSE? A VERY FINE DISPLAY OF SUIT
ABLE CHRISTMAS PRESENTS 

FOR YOUR GENTLEMEN 
FRIENDS

license Produced in Court Yesterday AftenwonShow That 

Instructs Commissioners.Christmas Buying not appear to have Instructed these B 
people n« to the law. He did not ■ 
blame the tavern owner» a» much an a 
the man" who nhould tnatruct them. B 

William .Pine, the manager of. the | 
Cronin tavern, naked permission to ■ 
address the conn, and It being grant- I 
ed, be slated regarding what Mr. Wll- | 
ton said shout being Insulted, that 1 
"when a man comes Into a person s ■ 
place of business in the manner In ■ 
which Mr. Wilson did, the person In I 
charge of the store, has to break away a 
end not be as gentlemanly as he I 
would st other times."

Blinda Down and Shutters Up. I 
Hie Honor said that on Thursday I 

he took from the evidence that the | 
whole premises were licensed, hut the I 
license produced showed differently. I 
The inspector, under oath in court, I 
said that the whole place was IM» I 
ed and now the license, as signed by I 
him, shows that only No. 4S is H- I 
censed. -If l was the Inspector, or 1 
the commissioners, and I wanted t» 1 
carry out the law, I would not allow 
things to be In that place as I saw 
them. The law says plainly that yon | 
must not have any obstruction. I can | 
take you. round from bar to bar where 
thev have blinds. On Main street, | 

Sunday, 1 saw where a shutter ' 
was raised from the bottom of the j 
window and a blind pulled down | 
from the top, and only a space of , 
about one foot remaining to allow any 
person to see In the premises. If 
Pine can put one post in his preml- 
ses, why can’t he have a number or 
them? I don't see why persons who 
Issue the licenses, should not say to 
Mrs. Croolnf ‘you mustn't have thim 
this way.' If they did, it would 
gave the woman the expense of hav-

«.•sum* szsr that !?L10 sÿç-SSSSS

should not even be hung near the chMge th:‘j1*8 . to

r wh,:ru8h^ alcove'where* men

;■«= is?.
SrHé'HS iiriEtfor !he?r manner. The Inspector did Thursday afternoon, at two o clock.

The adjourned case against Mrs. 
Elisabeth Cronin for having more 
than one entrance to her licensed 
tavern on Germain street, was again 
In the police court yesterday after
noon and It assumed a different as
pect than previously 

On Thursday Inspector J. ?.. .Tones 
testified Chat the license included the 
two stores, while yesterday J. Wil
lard Smith testified that the store 
with the bar in It was numbered 48 
Germain and the store to the south 
was numbered 50. The defence pro
duced the license j 
the license ban be 
premises No. 48. 
that the production of the license and 
the testimony of Mr. Smith made 
matters quite different, and whére 
on Thursday from the evidence giv
en he was under the impression that 
no case had been made out, he Was 
now of a different mind

J. Willard Smith testified that on 
Thursday afternoon he visited the 
Cronin premises and found that one 
of the Germain street doors was num
bered 48 and another 50. There are 
two entrances ‘ between Numbers 48 
and 50. These entrances are door 
frames with the marks of the hinges 

I on the frames. There is a door at 
No. 50 and a person can see the in- 

| terior very indistinctly. Inside the 
store No. 50 Is a counter and tables 

I ami chairs. When he visited the 
tavern yesterday the license was not 
hanging on the wall, but was produc- 

[ ed from a t>ox which was taken from 
I the safe In No. 60.

To Mr. Forbes witness said that' 
f he didn’t know if the No. GO had been 
1 painted over, and If it had it did not 
I prevent a person from seeing the 
I number.

There are certain articles that one must buy during the 
Christmas season, but it is a problem sometimes to know iust

Smrafpeoptowho have visited our store have expressed 
surprise upon learning that ws carry such a large assortment 
of goods.
In order that the public may better understand the different 
lines that can be bought at one store we mention the follow
ing list:
Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, Fancy Slippers, etc.
Crockeryware, Glassware. Dishes, Jariniers, Cut Glass.

Silverware, Jewelry, Jewel Boxes, Clocks, Watches, Harmoni*

s®™»0"". . . . . . . .
SES? %“vevHÉ5î?: : ::: :. . . . . . . . . . .«s.. ::: ::: ::: :v.$*:Wl126

OIIBBCBO . ............................78c. to $1.26MEN 8 RUBBERS... »••••• •'’* * •« 45to 82.00MEN'S OVERSHOES....................................................... « *uS» to SlîS
MEN'S OViRe°ATS.......... ... ...................... .......................rrSoc to llTS
MEN'S SILK INITIAL» HA*OKeRCHlk>$............. .... -26c. *• SOc'

and it showed that 
ien granted for the 
His Honor stated 12.60

Koo
$2.00

COS.
Skates, Pocket Knives, Scissors, Carving Sets. 
Smokers Goods.
Work Baskets, Scrap Baskets.
Books, Stationery, Fountain Pens.
Writing Sets.
Rocking Horses, Go Carts.
Toys, Games, Magic Lanterns.
Travelling Bags, Snowshoes.
Sporting Goods, Umbrellas. ,
Clothing, Overcoats, Raincoats.
Odd Pieces of Furniture. Bedsteads.
Soap, Spices, Cream Tartar, Tea.
Polishes. Oils, Medicines, etc.

CHAS. MAGNUS,SON & CO.,
Cor. Dock Street and Market Square

V

/ /

i <
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TL Suitable 
Christmas Gifts

It gives the recipient/a great deal 
more pleasure on Christmas morning 
if the Gift is practical and useful.

cent, rebate in coupons 
article, in our store.
The reason we are 
have no losses; second, we 
turer and thus save the mi 
Think it over, then come and see us.

Here Are Pleasure-Giving 
and Serviceable Giflaable to do this It, first, owing to our cash system we

/ from which >t>u can make a good selection for 
each member of the family.

FOR FATHER 
Overshoes $1.80 to 2.80 
Cushion Bole Boots

............ / .. .,
Kid Blippem
Felt ill

ASERTO LIMITED
Comer Mill and Union Streets

FOR BROTHER
Hockey Boots

.. .. $1.75 to $4.00
.$6.00 Larlgane, $1.48 to 1.85 

Moose Moccasins,
.. ,.$1.10 to $1.60 

Ankle Supports, ..28c
..76c to $2.60

; FOR 6I6TER 
Dainty Boudoir Blip» 

..........«1.25

FOR MOTHER.
Cosy Felt Bllppero
Comfy* Kld°Slippers60 

.. ..$1.00 to $2.00
Overshoes

- pars, ..
Smart Dress Sll 

.. .. $1.50 to 
Snowshoes .. .. $3.00- 4

.... «1-16 to $2j40 
1 _ Walking Boot,

4, ....«2.00 to «6.00
infant,' Moccasin», Bllppora and Boot»-.

Skating Boots

EMPRESS HE ITU MED S BITTERY 
RIE CHR1STMIS UST MEN MADE MERRY

..$1.88 to $2.25V,
,..25e. to 78c...-t.

McROBBIE King
StreetThe Season of 1911 

Has Been a Very 
Busy One With

Foot
Fitters

of competency. A number of those 
who made.appllcations did not appear 
before thé board, and some applica
tions wore laid over because the rec
ommendations accompanying them 
were not complete. The board will 
meet at the Barker House, Frederic
ton. on the 19th lnrft., and at the 
Windsor Hotel In'St. Stephen, on tb« 
2lst, when applications for certifi
cates in those districts will be exam 
ined. After Christmas the board will 
hold examinations in Moncton, Sussex

bent and addressed tlie association, as 
did Mr. Owens, Hex. K. Cormier, pre
sident or the association, occupied 
the chair.

Pleasant Entertainment Held 
Last Evening in Their Rooms 
West End-Lecture Course 
Has Been Arranged,

More Than 1400 Passengers 
on the Empress of Ireland 
—Sir HibbertTupper Among 
Them.

MrT«r,ris^Me
who has been undergoing treatment 
in the hospital during the past few 
weeks for a broken limb will be glad 
to learn that he has so tar recovered 
as to' permit of his being removed to
day lo hie home, 26 Orange street.

Will Hold Bridge Party.
At a meeting of the executive of 

the Westfield Outing Association he d 
last evening. It was decided to hold 
a bridge party on Jan. 9, when It le 
expected that a large attendince will 
be on hand. The proceeds will he us
ed for alterations on the pavilion at 
Westfield.

Us An enjoyable time was efmnt last 
evening When the members of No. 5 
bnttery, 3rd Regiment Canadian Ar- 

met in their rooms in City 
Veterinary

Carrying away a Chestnuts passen
ger list numbering over 1400, the C.
P. R. steamer Empress of lroland 
sailed yesterday afternoon for Liver
pool.

The Empress 
leave at 5 o'clock, and a few minutes 
after that hour the gang plank was 
taken in and the immediate prepara
tions for sailing were begun. The 
tugs Cruzier and Alice R. took charge 
of the steamer and turned her out In
to the stream.

The passenger list was. In truth, n 
holiday one, and a Christmas spirit 
was in evidence among the crowd. 
As the steamer drew out from her 
berth cheery holiday greetings were 
interchanged between those aboard 
and the friends who remained^ A few 
of the more jubilant of the steerage 
passenger^ broke Into song, happy 
in anticipation of seeing the Mother- 
laiid again, and renewing old ties.

Among those who sailed on the 
Empress were Sir Hibbert Tapper 
who arrived yesterday from the V est 
to cross to England to see his father 
Sir Charles Tupper, who is seriously 
111. Another of the more notable in 
the list was W. Leonard Palmer, of 
the Financial News. London. Dur
ing the past few weeks he has been 
touring Hie Maritime Provinces He 
speaks most enthusiastically of this 
section of Canada.

While there were a 
Maritime Province people hooked, 
there were no St. John people In the 
list. The first class passengers num
bered seventy: there were'five hun
dred and fifty second: while the 
steerage passenger» totalled over 
eight hundred. The majority of the 
steerage are returning home to spend 
the Christmas season.

and other places.
tlllery.
Hall.
geaixt Major Sewell presided during 
the evening, and a pleasing pro
gramme of musical and literary num
bers was o&rvied out. The rooms 
were tastefully decorated with flags 
and presented an attractive appear
ance.

Lieut.-CoL J. B. M. Baxter opened 
the programme with an Interesting 
address. In the course of which he 
passed in review' 'the history of the 
work accomplished by the battalion. 
Other speakers were Sergt.-Major 
Edwards, Sergt. BallenLine of the 
signal corps and Capt McGowan.

There were also bagpipes' selec
tions by Piper Devennie; instrument
al duet by Gunner Sampson and 
Trumpeter Tilley ; solos by R. T. 
Mawhlnney. Master Garnett, Gunner 

Wallace and

Ser-Carleton. Bean Supper and Concert.
The bean supper held yesterday af

ternoon and evening in the Murray 
street mission by tie Good Uheer 
Sewing ^Circle and Girls’ Club, was, 
well attended and the poor fund was 
considerably Increased. Those In 
charge of the tables were Mrs. Ber- v 
uard, Mrs. McGormanf. Miss McDûn- \ 
aid, Mies R. Clarke, Mis* Retta-Clark. § 
Miss Logan and Mise Demining.:The> 
were assisted by the •children of the 
mission. Altec the supper a pleaslna 
programme was rendered as follows: 
reading. Mrs. Bernard; vocal solo.
Miss Hamilton; recitation. Mrs. Me-

Now Mr. Merchant:

If you wish to be busy in 1912 get our prices; also a sample order of 
our Beverages, A trial order will convince you that our goods are of high 

class. *

was scheduled to

In Exmouth, Street Church.
The order of service In the .Ex

mouth street Methodist church tomor
row Is ts follows:—Class meeting. 
Mi a. m.t regular service, 11 a m-; 
Rev. \Vm- Lawson will preach; Sun
day school and pastor's Bible class, 
2.30 p. m.; regular evening service. 
7 p. m.. Rev. W. w. Brewer, the past
or, will pleach. There will be a wag 
service at the cleOe of the regular 
meeting.

.

AMHERST MINERAL WATER CO., AMHERST, N. S.
TAYLOR & TENNANT,

CHRISTMAS TREES AND STOCKINGS

Cutcheon ; quartette. Missis Muriel 
Clarke. Sadie McIntyre, Marion 
Shields, and Olive Livingston; read
ing, Misa Emma Chown; small boys' 
quartette; vocal eolo, H. R. Bernard.

Proprietors
Teeblee. Bombadlers 
Gregg, Sergt. Sullivan and Q. M. Segt. 
Tonge and a reading by E. R. W. In
graham.

The rooms will be open every even
ing. excepting Saturday and Sunday, 
A lecture course on artillery subjects 
aas been arranged, and it is hoped 
to carry on recruiting and make pre
parations for practical work In the 
spring.

"L—- THE WOMEN OF SHAKESPEARE.
», of the TemV™'club The ladles of the Natural History

hetd to^the MuonU building lait Society are to devote Tueaday even- 
nvor o hundred new members lng in their hall to the Women of

STJETa ; toteT^;,,tiX={^J^rSM£
whfch ^Ube'marked^with11 appropriate Portia, aed Miss' ‘deBoyr^J^on

rsrSb-fi arrss s as.1» x
members of the Masonic order, and will present a scene from As You 
judging by the application for mem- Uke It. representing respectively 
liership ta destined to fill n long felt Rosalind. Cell* and Touchstone. Miss 
want In the social life of the com- Hegan will read * paper on Jullei. 
munlty. and Misa Eleanor Robinson will give

a talk on Macbeth.

Small Toys of all Kinds, Filled with Candies and Chocolates. Only Best Quality of ^ 

| Candy for filling.
An Error Corrected.

number of
Aid. McGoldrlck states that the re- 

«port of an Interview with him which 
appeared in The Standard for Thurs
day did him a great injustice. He de
clares he did not use the style of lan
guage attributed to him, and that if 
he made any commenta upon the Tele
graph and Times, or Aid. Klerstead, 
It was in a jocular way and not in
tended for publication. He added "ti^at 
he had said all he wanted to say about 
the attack on the administration of 
tho board of works at the meeting of 
the common council The Standard err
ed In publishing the conversation, and 

gives space to Aid. McGol- 
jlanation.

km10c.5c Will Oo To The Weal.
Arthur B. Curtis has severed his Christmas presents suitable for any- 

connection wKh- the Now Brunswick QQe ^ people's Dry Good» Stow*. 
Telephone Company, where he held charlotte street, 
the ImportnBfcrpesKtoo of traffic sup- 11 _________________

land this evening where the# will _ 
spend a month with Mr. Curtis' father —
Dr. 1. a Curtis. The many friends 
of this popular couple will regret their 
departure.

Dogs, Cat»*MdWkeys,Clocks, Bats, 

Kennels, -Cages, 

Houses, Arks.

t

\r;Elephants^ Appl1 f U |
Carts, Baskets.

Canadian Rubber Co.
In the present Issue It will be no

ticed that the Canadian Consolidated 
Rubber Co., Ltd., are calling attention 
to their somewhat extensive range of 
goods, as well as the very important 
fact of having extremely well distri
buted branches and sub-branches, 
which of necessity will very material
ly assist the trade of the Maritime 
Provinces in procuring the product of 
this concern at very short notice, as 
a well-assorted stock Is being carried 
at the various points enumerated In 
the advertisement on another page. 
The Foot Wear and Mechanical De
partment are now combined with the 
new Divisional Office for the Maritime 
Provinces, under the management of 
Mr. A. E. xMassle, at the new Head
quarters, at 36 King street, St John.

Bank Clearing*
Bamk deorlngs for the week ending 

Dec. 14th, » 1.669,866; corresponding 
week tost year, 11.66»,032

Room Registry. Women's Education 
*1 eud Industrial Vnion. 264 Botyston 
street, Boston Mass. Rooms, $1.60 to 
$12 weekly; transient rates, 76c a day 
and uo. Apply hi person. Fee, 10c

4
cheerfully 
drick's expX35c20c. Debate On Burning Question.

On Tuesday evening the Eureka 
class of the Queen Square Methodist 
church will debate the question. "Re
solved that the devotion to fashion 
among women Is worse than the to
bacco habit among men." The debate 
will be held In the church schoolroom 
end the pubUcare Invited. Those who 
Win argue for the a»rmatlte are. Ro
bert Mealy. Louie Llngley and Le Roy 
King I for the negative, Alex. Machum. 
John Wlllet and Oliver Denton. The 
Judges will be J. Willard Smith, Rev. 
Wilfred Oaetz and Wm. Hawkdr.

Teachera ln Session.
The St. John Teachers' Association 

met tost evening In the Oddfellows' 
hall Union street with a large *t- 

. tendance of teachers. An Interesting 
Christ, In Art, was given 

by Miss McLeod. Musical numbers 
rendered by Masters Bourne and 

Foster. Inspector McLeen was

Ladles' Auxiliary Seaman's Mission.
auxiliary of the Sea- 

will hold a special
Bears, Smokers' Sets, 

Policemen, Dogs,

Fish, Fire Engines.

Aeroplanes, Autos 

Boats, Cups, 

Baskets, Dolls.

Tom Smith’s Filled Stock
ings, 50c., $1, $1.50, $2.25, 
$3.50, $4.00.
Noah’s Ark with Chocolate 
Animals, 15c.

The ladles
men's
meeting at 7.80 this evening In the In
stitute. A full attendance is request 
ed. The ladles will welcome donations 
of old cotton for bandages and other 
articles to fill the sailors' comfort 
hags. They have 400 comfort bags to 
fill and are short of nearly everything 
which they would Uke to put in the 
bail. Among other things they want 
needle, thretd. locks, button..
Une, candy, .mall Testaments, and 
letters of advice for the tara to read.

ICHRISTMAS TREE ASSORTMENT, 12 pieces, 50 cents. 

LAUS SNOW 10 cts. DOLLS, Special at 19 c. and 29 e. 

ES, 10c., 17c., 25c., 37c., and up to $8.75.

I

D. BOYANEREngineers Examinations.
The Board of Biamhiers of station

ery engineers concluded their labor» > ■ . ...
here at a late hour laat evening. Al- VplOmeiribt 
together $3 stationary engineers in jj 
tho city and county Raised the examl- 

pre nations and will be given certifie»»*-

address on, *itiU- 3ft Dock StreetWASSON’S, 100 King Street 4

••
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Over Twenty Millions of Dollars will be spent in New Brunswick in the nex Five 
Years on the St. John Valley Railway, the Gibson and Minto Railwayt

#

THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE QUEENS COUNTY COAL FIELDS. THE PORT OF ST. JOHN, OILSHALE, AND IRON PROPERTIES. ,

-i T
This means great great business activity, and is attracting both capital and labor to the unrivalled opportunities for investment which the Province affords.

Sir William Van Horne, Sir William McKenzie, Sir Thomas Tait and other leading Industrial magnates show their faith in New Brunswick, by their investments to develop our resources, it « time
When

, _______- ->
tor our own people to do their part . „ .

Nowhere in Canada will there be a more marked advance in land value than in this Province during the next decade.

gateway of the Dominion, on the great highway between two continents, with unrivalled forest wealth (its hardwood almost untouched)

c. j . t > ■

, great water power, immense coal fields, natural
< At the Atlantic

gas, great areas of rich oil shales and iron ores, she offers the best manufacturing sitesin America.
>

11
Her suitable for allure and M grovin, is a. tot tow mütiona „ aeres, e. whioh but luu, millions are parti* eceupied. Mr soil and ellmate "ta. «total*» and Iruds ul .be toes.

a more pleasant land In whleh t. liw-V ample but nut excessive rainlab, a sunshine record unexce»«l an^bere in the same latitude, lakes, rivers, slrea .

t ■ •

5
quality, and coupled with all these, nowhere is there 

frees, fruits and flowers all combine to make New Brunswick the home land par excellence, and she is well termed “the land of comfortable homes. ’
ll
tg

How long shall this be said of us? Will our peoplenot start the development and reap the rich reward?
The people of Ontario and Western Canada say that we in New Brunswick are asleep.

Hundreds of thousands of New Brunswick dollars have gone to build up the West. Is it not time that this money be spent at home? ,
Ito

Make No Mistake, Now is The Time to Invest in New Brunswick85

SO
Sc

.25
just keep yourself busy telling me 
stories.' t .

"But how could 1 tell her stories. 
Judge when my heart was overflowing 
with affection. The way she acted, 
she Just drove all the affection out of

f MOM totoOftoaiR- 1 f
l AH OFFER Ml» THE 1 \.
BEST STMIWRD MORK&J I

L BOOKS 01THE J \

*rj) (TIweTZu)
R JaJ _ rrwc books L

re, JbST LOOK AT A ACT 
OF TM6SWL BOOKS,

TEN Volumes, leatuer. 
eouN(>,oi4â-V* 4B —

RQMOTIONS ANNOUHCED 
IH THE SCOTS CADETS

: > I < BEEF TRUST MILLIONAIRES ON TRIAL
L25 n» ^9 “At last, she said she didn't love 

me and wouldn't marry me. When she 
, she would mar-

it

I: ‘i married, she declared
ry for love."

,» WAKTJOST?t No. 1 and 2 Companies of St, 
Stephen's Church Entering 
on 22nd Year of Successful 
Existence,

|lose

BURNS WON'T LET UP 
WHILE SUPERS IS 

RETAINED IN RANKS

iear
5*Uca- ié,

win &>I'.'I’llilM

Di!
«6»

the Nos. 1 and 2 companies Scots 
Cadets of 8t. Stephen's church held 
a full uniform drill last evening *“ 

The Scfttiy.the %rtlfi-
cam-
will their armouries t banes street 

companies made a fine showing andcm*: 57
IT..—DeclaringCleveland, O., Dec 

that, other arrests in 1 h<* McNamara 
ected soon, and that 

ul his men

[WT HR.RSK A MAH >
VJITM *socmauBra«Y 

1 A» You MAVfe Poes 
L Hot want to 
V-, HCbwecT To

\turned out to a strength of 20 mem
bers each. Afier an excellent drill 
the following promotion* were an 
nounced:

To be Lieutenant. J. A. Green: to 
be Sergeant-m;ijor. A. C. Christie ; to 
be Color Sergeant, .1. Short ; to be 
Corporals, R. < 
house, F. H. Hunter, M. Brown : to 
be I,ance Corporals. R. Boyer, H. 
Brown, R. <’. < raigie, J. Gaultou, R. 
Fardie and J. Bauer.

Lance Coporal R. Boyer was pre
sented with a handsome badge donat
ed bv Col. Sherwood of Ottawa, as 
being the best rifle shot among the 
cadets.

The Scots corps of St. Stephen's 
church, which is the oldest in Can
ada. Is entering upon it* 22nd year 
in very prosperous shape. After the 
first of the year the corps will he 
equipped with Hoes rifles anti new 
brown belts. The corps will practice 
rifle shooting this winter on the 
Ksdale bullet catching gallery target. 
The corps has an enrollment of 90 
members and expects to have a ban-

I tWDERSTANO HR-RAk TMAT 
YOU LIKE 6O0P Book» AND 

1 CAN TELL THAT too 
ENVOI VO OR LABRARV—

-V HOM4 -VOU -^ORfcLY__
WILL --r-------- -—

A

m
case, may be exp 
attempts to brib. 
had been made. Detective William .1. 
Burns made an address here today be
fore 100 members of the National Met
al Trades Association. He stopped here 
on his way to Indianapolis, where he 
will continue his investigations.

Burns made another attack on Sam
uel Gompers. president of the Amerl- 

Labor. declaring

e him aiy af. 
irray 
îbeev MOTMfWU

li>oiH6
was. 
was 

► in 
Ber- 

cDon- 
Mark. 
They 
f the 
aatng 
lows:

Fie welling. W. Out-

£il J •;» 
k ’«

can Federation of 
that he would not cease his attacks un
til Gompers is thrown out of organiz
ed labor. ■ElLJ

Me- MONEY FOR PAYMENT 

OF CHINESE TROOPS

NOT FORTHCOMING.

lurlel
[arion
read-
boys'
mard. ;lÀ
ARE.
tstory 
even- 
en of 
lan is 

Mrs.

1Peking, Dec. V..—Fighting continues 
in the vicinity of Shin Kai Chwang. 
The commander of the imperialist 
troops there recently asked the gov
ernment to send his $200,000 < Mexi
can) with which to pay the troops. He 
received a reply promising him $10. 
000.

'TwouloNT TMtHK OF 
LETTIHE VoV NISSTWS 
OFFER MR.F15K.V0V 
WILL NEVE* HAVE 
AH#TH

Swift A Co. National Packing Co.
4—Thomas J. Conner*, superinten. 7—J. Ogden Armour president of 

& Co. Armour A Co.
general manag- 8—Edward Morris, president of 
Co. Morris A Co.

0—U. 9. Judge Carpenter.

1— Louis P. Swift, president of
8wift A Co. dent of Armour

2— Louis M. Hayman, manager of 5__Arthur Meeker,
er of Armour A C

of 6—Edward Tilden, president of the

-ner year.

tjMorris A Co.
3—Charles H. Swift, director

KISSLESS GIRL IS
REBUKED BY COURT.

per on 
oe on 

Miss
The monev was not forwarded how 

discontent among his ; Ænrrissy 
* You 
ftlvely 
. Miss 
Juliet, 
ll give

ever, unit as
ops was spreading, the commander 

seized the opportunity to break the 
armistice which was iu effect, and take 
his men into action and keep them en
gaged until the funds with which to 

*pav. them arrive. Elsewhere in Ihej 
empire all is reported quiet.

Interest now seems centered In the 
approaching peace conference which j 
will be held at Shanghai on the arri-; 
val there of Tang Shao Yi. the repre- j 
Tentative of Yuan Shi Kai.

BLOOD FOR BLOOD IN TRIPOLI \tro
New York. Dec. 14.—A stern re

buke was administered by a jury ol 
twelve married men yesterday to 

who seek to repel allyoung women ■
demonstrations of affection on the 
part of fiances. The jurors who bad 
been sitting with Justice Amend in 
the Supreme Court returned a verdict 
in favor of Moses Kantler, who was

mt wsy- 
Store. t » in favor of Moses Kantler. who was 

sued for $25.01*0 for alleged breach of 
promise by Miss Ida Plohn. Mr. Kant
ler is a leather merchant in the 
Bronx. Miss Violin's father has a ho
tel at Monnaie. N. J.

Mr. Kantler was a witness in his 
behalf yesterday. He described 

the plaintiff as of the “kissless and 
Mr. Kant!

1hi the P 
Dllffei

THCf ALLFALfFORir 
Sometimes.

Is. anil
£u.«l

I ■ I t? hmm.1 DALH0USIE MAN’S 

INVENTION MAY BE '

14a WORTH A FORTUNE.

6.
all *

hugless" typeT Mr. Kantler told ot 
meeting Miss Plohn and testified 
he had proposed marriage. Miss Plotrn 
he declared, rejected him.

“Then I went to her • father," Mr. 
Kantler testified, and he told me to 
be easy, he would arrange everything 
for me. Mr. Plohn was as good as his 
word for the next day Ida accepted

that-

1■ Special to The Standard.
Vampbellton, Dec. 15.—An invention 

which may murk an epoch in the auto- ! ; 
•mobtle industry has recently been pat- j j 
en ted by Charles S. O. Doyle, of Dal-1 j 
housic. a uon-punvtuvable automobile 
wheel, cheaper, stronger and more 

“I bouc lit a ring and as I slipped durable than the present rubb r 
on her dainty Unger I begged for thread type, and which will serve prar 
kiss. She brushed me aside and told tically as long as the car 
me that it was ungentlemanly to klsK is what Mr. Doyle claims to hav 

“As often as we were out walking An American rubber com pan > has 
I asked her tor a kiss and a hug. offered $80.ott0 for the Invention, an- 
either or both, but she invariably rc other firm offer* $25,000 an£I 
nnlRAd mL These offers have been refused, as

“•But my dear.* I would say. ‘we the financial possibilities of the inven- 
are encaged It isn't a question of be- tion are very great at preeent. The 
lug Just mushy ' .^jnonKirated in some

• « •tv.,11 I .Inn'

» £ f

r %9 m __ _ t *v
1 //

1 ..... i wheel la beti.K demouatrated In some
•Well. 1 don't care anyway.' she 1 nf the American cltlea and la proving 
,1^ i iirtn'i aunt nnv itiKslnc. i all that is claimed for It.

-it laSnapshot of the Revolutionary Qe n. Ll and hie aids on the fiel 
th0|,~u* i « an Nagtkino-ITALIAN SOLDIERS LEADING ARAB MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN TO BE SHOT TO DEATH BY 

TJIt FIRING SQUAD WITHOUT EVEN A DRUMHEAD COURTMARTIAL. would reply. T don't want any kissing. | all

el

New Brunswick.”—W. Leonard Palmer.“The attention of the whole world is riveted on Canada, and if you wish you can rivet that attention, to a great extent, upon

-- ..........' 1 ■ - ' ]

r?./' ? i
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TIE BBT OF TIE 
LITE MLIPl'S BE

•• to right thla wrong, and to.stand up for the Western far- Watches -

Mbt standard
!... ^ °> ■*.. I. ■

against the greedy lumber combine."
• Mr. Taylor, to the course of bis speech, dealt effective-

hm. me f0t»t ml." be told, “that the Prit» « tomber to 
the NorttoWeet territories hee been hept bp. Mt by tb» 

meeutocwrers but bp the Amertoe* tenton 
efonte, the men who here e combine ot their own end 
hevc been bolting up this lumber, which they hero been
allowed to bring Into this country free of duty, to the full beauty boohs eey to. 
price ot the lumber of similar grades produced by our at the Museum of Natural History 
Canadian mills. The customer ha. not^ my
benefit from this evasion of our custom» law. m . 1 a> amuft> who paSHeti awav a year or so 
lor added that the lumbermen when to Ottawa offered a ago an(j waH stuffed with plaster, 
guarantee, if the law were enforced, to turn out 3.000.000 His complexion was an inchtjjjk 
fee, per day, with the assurance that there  ̂^'"d^me'nTto üf.^.adlsf^ 
increase in the price following the request to the Govern- ^

1 dur lâtge awortnwnt d brnttHTu 
ART PACKAOIS Of 

HIGH GRADE CHOCOLATT-
English, Cnnndiin, American 

and Getman; also,

Perfumes, Hair Brushes, 
Toltt Articles

Are now open for your inspection

W. Hawker Sion, Druggist»
194 Prince WiHiiei Street

pqhashed by The Standard Limited, 12 Prtttb William 
Street. 6t. John, N. B. Cttddo.

subscription.
Bally Edltlou, by Carrier, pw year.
Dally Edition, hy Mall, per year..
Semi-Weekly Edition, by Mail, per year..

Slagle Copies Two Cents.

l„.n" Elm war.mur
St. JQHN

TO

in ON THE A

The Artistic MerchandiseNew York, Dec. IS.—Steam heat Is 
deadly on delicate skins. All the 

This steam
....SS.W , Per thla sea-hewing In thla branch of the Jaweller's art

»
M0 that we are e 

sen's trade.I , e. 1.09
WATCHES, GOLD FILLED WATCHES, alee watfh.t 

cased In Silver, Oun Metal and Nickel.
LADIES' AND MISSES' BRACELET-WATCHBB - ef V.HOU. 

styles and prisas.
The prices throughout the whole wide range of our watch stock 

are Quality for Quality, the loweet obtainable.

COLD
6.56 p.
8.30 a.Leave it. John 

Arrive at Montreal
CLOSE CONNECTIONS FOR

ALL POINTS BEYONI
NO CHANGES OR TRANSFER!

TELEPHONE CALLS:
....Mato 1722 
........Mala 17*6Business Office......

Editorial and News .. atmosphere.
It did not take long for the sirocco- 

like breath of the place to attack the 
velvety skin of Caliph. Just now. he 
is chapped along both sides. The 
enamelling and filling-in required has 
been let by the cubic foot, and the 
repairs to the face alone will amount 
a sum which would be a severe strain 
on any lotion factory to supply the 
demand.

Things are no better with Tip, the 
farced pachyderm, late of Central 
Park, whose skin is mostly fissures 
and whose complexion will have to 
be drawn around him again in sever
al places. Tip and Caliph may be 
dead ones but they have not been 
a long time so. They 
f ompared, with the mastodon, who 
may have been two or three million 
ÿears in some glacial discard. Even 
fossils do not seem to be able to

NEW ELECTRIC EIGHTH) SlfEPI
ON CANADIAN PACIFIC

uum-sT. jmien*ULT£i
the BBT DINING CAR SERVI

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 16. MIL “la the new Finance Minister a friend of the trusta?'
•'He has said that he is not. But theBT. JOHN, N. B.,

Ferguson & Pageasks the Times.
•* test is coming at once, a sharp, decisive test that can- 

4 not be evaded, and the result cannot be concealed or 
If the test referred to hy the Times

FIRST FRUITS OF GOOD GOVERNMENT. JUST RECEIVED:
Another shipment of

The “ Campbell 
Kids”

The'latest Sensation in Dolls,
DLLS CARRIAGES — 20c., 
30c., 60c., 76c. to $2.96

TREE TRIMMINGS — Glass 
Ornaments, 10c. dozen; 1c., 
2c., 3c., 4o., 5c., 10c., each.

Tinsel, Snow, Icicles, Bells, etc.
Store open every evening,

Arnold’s
Department Store

83-85 Charlotte St

Diamond Importers end Jewelers
41 KING STREET

“ misinterpreted." 
consista to enforcing the law against an American com
bine which had reduced smuggling to a tine art, with the 
full connivance of the late Administration, we nre in
clined to think Mr. White, Mr. Reid and the Borden Oov- 

have in thla Incident fully measured up to the 
expectations of the people of Canada who elected them.

LINE OPERATI 
COMPARTMENT CARS

IMTffilL AND OTTMM TO TflRSSl 
rnmu. MW mat n m
“ TtiS: S:V"CP-"

editorial from the Toronto 
the subject of

THE ONLYThe Times reprints an
"1Star, with commendatory reference, on 

lumber duties, purporting to show that a lumber com
bine exists to the West and that on Its representation.

Government, pandering to the trusts, has 
American lumber, previously 

Thu Star, according to the 
As B sunratary of

eminent
the Borden SILVERWAREWrongfully placed n duty on 
coming only Into Canada free.
•Times, “tells the story very well."
statements made by Mr. Knowles. Liberal member for Argummts Q{ coungol {or name Hebert In the now 
Moosejaw, who moved for papers on the sub « in c<x|ebrated QuebTO marriage annulment case, arising out
House ot Commons, it will pass muster. The «nssto ^ ^ dwjree preeeat several feature, of withstand this modern day steam
to supply any of the evidence submitted by other e ern ^ interest The suit is being tried before Mr. Jus- e“tt„ph wln be put ln „ giaas case 
members, to rebutai, and the absence of the clear charbonneau m Montreal and has already occupied after his skin, in which bis beauty
explicit «tatements of Mr. ^'r “to“ire “e«el -i the time ot the court for several days. Au E.lsabotban £ - <>->»*

TJylT y K , came -am,, has been one of the new point, submitted tin! ma, tog
lhe facts may be briefly told. Mr. Knowles came hjive COD8iderable bearing on the settlement ot the ease. Mv(> toradt»

grmed with t|to report of. ™e act, wh.ch ... passed to 1KL to
Lumbermens Association ueld to |atl0B-B n0 foreign prince, either temporal or splritnal. could fQr |he tempereture loo tropical
at which certain changes were made In «he . exercise any manner of jurisdiction, super!- and too dry. The plans for the new
nolle such as confining the output to one selling agency, enjoy, use or exercise any maon r j wing of the building are being revis-

thl, svif[ of travellers, etc. Subsequently a or|ty pre-eminence or privilege within the realm o ed so ,hat there will be some means
to Ottawa to make representations to the ^ Qf „„ Majesty-s Dominions or countries ” It dis- oM;y~

Government that certain dutiable lumber, jo n tietly forbids that the decrees of a foreign potentate mg ^ ntt]e moisture is essential, even to
-lined which the Laurier Government had allowea to ,he British Dominions, keeping the complexion of humanZ'Z ’ Tree Should be made to pay the duty required by have authority, force or effect tue un beings Infant and although the effects
?” ',. Knowles wasehlghly indignant at the and was declared by the Imperial Parltamen are less sudden on fossils they seem
the tariff. Mr. Knowles ■ wa8 a trust f gtBtutes as recently as 1696. to be still to force. t0 ^ marked |B the course of time,
action of the association, which he d , contention of the plaintiff that this Dr Frederick Lucas, the director
and a combine, and made the further charge that th Replying to , , counsel for Dame of the museum. Is contemplating hav-
ernmeni by enforcing the duty had Increased the price of statute Is without effect in Canada, orded tog more attention paid to the tanning
fr y. ... where good honest Canadians have Hebert maintain that whatever privileges were nFC ,he skins of specimens with lentil-
lumber to the XX est whe"J^hey crenel afford to buy ,he Catholic, of Quebec were subject to tbe King . ery hlde„. The beckrsm btudtog for 

because member supremacy according to the wording of the Quebec Act works in constant use is conaldered
me luviiiu supremacy acco. __lh„ Quebec Act, the more desirable, and likewise Tip and

Itself. Hence by this provision in Q caliph would last longer if they were
statute of Elisabeth already referred to was continued l |K)imd lB b„ckram. 
effect In Canada, and hence a decree of the Pope Could 
not be considered as valid to this country. Am a conse
quence the decree ot the Archbishop of Montreal, based 
on an enactment of the Pope, could not be maintained^

of this argument the judge raised a 
decree being Canon law was

THE MARRIAGE LAW IN QUEBEC. are Infants

I
Elootro-Plato*

Chocolate Sets, *nr •• $18.78 up 
$4JO up 

Candlebra .... $9 00 to $17.50 
Bake Dishes .. 4.25 to 10.00
Entree Dishes .. 7.00 to 13.60
Breed Trayo .. 2.00 to 6.00
Butter Dishes . 2.00 td 7.50
Sugar Dishes •• 2J» to 4JO
Fern Dlehee .. 2.00 to 7.00
Pie Servers, Pearl and Celluloid 

Handles, $1.50 to $3.50

Dessert Sets .« AFTER OCTOBER 29TH.

Maritime Exprc
- Will Leave St. Jc

18.30iî
dally except Sunday for Qi 

and Montreal making 
connection

Bon aventure Union De 
Montreal,

With Grand Trank Tre
for Ottawa, Toronto, Di 

Chicago and pointe, wo 
and northwest

Sterling Silver
Spoon. * Forks, deg,. «9.00 up 
Cold Meat Fork».. ,, «2-00 up 
Butter Plqke ,m «1-25 to «24» 
Cream Ladles m 1-90 to 34»
Sugar élftère «» 2.00 to 2.60
Berry Spoons ... 2-25 to 4.60
Oyster Ladle. 8.26 to 12.00
Bon-Bon Olphee 4.76 to 8.00
Cut Glees Pepper and Balte, 

Sterling: Silver Tope, 61-25 
te B2.ee.

Cut Glass Cream Boxes, Sterl
ing Silver Tops, «1.25 to «2.60 

Cut Glow Puff Boxes, Sterling 
Silver Tops, «2J6 to 63AO.

SPRUCE
CLAPBOARDS

ALL GRADES.to Uve in sod shacks 
the lumber." 
tor Moosejaw was quite worked up about it.

504 of the customs tariff covering this P*r-

lt was a harrowing story.
No. 1, 
No. 2, 
Cottage,

Extras,
Clears,
2nd Clears,
5 inch 2nd Clears $31.00. 
5 inch No. 1 $26.00.

Now item 
ticular point reads as follows:

Planks, boards and other lumber of wood, 
sawn, split or cut, and dressed on one side only, 
but not further manufactured, free.

WOODEN AMMUNITION. TRAVEL BY 
YOUR OWN LII

Three years ago civil war was rag
ing between two Afghan tribes, tfce 
Ali Khol and the Mela Khel. The lat
ter tribe built great hopes of success 
on a cannon of such size that 160 
men were required to draw it.

A Sikh, trained in a British battery 
was engaged to work the gun. on the 
understanding that he received 20 ru- 
nee every time he hit the village 
fort of the foe. This did not prove 
remunerative, for according to an eye 
witness the ammunition consisted 
ot "olive wood balls bound with iron 
bands which have a highly eccentric FlEGANT NEW BUILDING,
flight and are calculated to do about 
equal damage to friend and foe.'*' Af
ter a three days’ bombardment, in 
which the fort was hit only three inG. ^ 
times, the hostilities came to an-end. strong STAFF OF SPECIALLY

.....................— TRAINED TEACHERS.
Result: Public appreciation as

shown by the fact that our fell clesaee 
are far larger then ever before in our 
44 years' history.

Rend today for catalogue.

ln the courseItem 605 reads:
Sawn boards, planjts and deals planed or 

dressed on one or both «Idea, when the edges 
thereof are Jointed or tongued and grooved, 26

point that the Ne Temere 
not unconstitutional, since it governed members of the 
church alone. Following the argument of counsel to an 
apparently logics! conclusion, he said, even the exercise 
__ the Catholic religion In the Province of Qiiebec, was 
contrary to law—which could not be admitted. He 
pointed out further that there could be no organised re
ligious body without authority and that the adherents of 
no religious community could remain ouch without obey-

Thus the Catholic

6

The Christie Woodwork
ing Company, Ltd. T.McAVITY&S0NS.Ltb1 3 KING ST

If the Borden Government on coming into office had of 
the tariff arbitrarily or the 

of tbe

THE «■<> INTERNATION
RAILWAY

taken some step to change 
Customs Board had given some order lu violation 
tariff law, there might have been some ground» for the. 
wild and fearsome charge* of Mr. Knowles. The facts 

the Minister ot Customs were exactly to 
For the first time in years the law is now 

result of investigations, following

(Two Factories.)

Edgecombe & Chalsson 
TAIUORS

Erin Street34614 City Road I

ing the law» of that community.
Church could and did enact laws whose one end and ob
ject was the preservation of the welfare of the

ns disclosed by 
the contrary, 
being enforced, 
representations by tbe lumbermen’s delegation, It trans
pired that the late Minister of Customs knew that lumber 
under item :,os was coming in tree of the 25 per cent.

submitted the matter to the Cusoms

SUPERIOR EQUIPMENT,
THE BEST COURSES OF TRAIN-

commun- Uniting CAMPBCLLTON, a 
ef navigation on Baie Cl 
With the ST. JOHN RIVER 
LEY at ST. LEONARDS. 
Laenarda. connection is mat 
lhe CANADIAN PACIFIC 
WAY fer EDMUNDSTON ant 
on the TEMI8COUATA RAI 
Mae for GRAND FALLS, A 
ER, PERTH, WOODS 
FREDERICTON, ST. JOHI 
WESTERN POINTS. Afford 
shortest and cheapest rot 
PISH, LUMBER. SHINGLE 
FARM PRODUCTS, from 
CHALEURS and RESTIGt 
POINTS te the MARKETS 
EASTERN STATES. 
BELLTON conneeflcn la 
with trains of the INTERt 
IAL RAILWAY. An Exprès 
with superior accommodât 
paeoengers. Is now being
ed dally each way b--------
BELLTON and ST. 
and. In addition to the t 
freight train*, 
ular accommodation train t 
passengers and freight, 
each way on alternate day 
THE INTERNATIONAL 

WAY COMPANY OF I 
BRUNSWICK.

In stock choice lines of fancy winter vesting», suitable *»" 
Call at once and secure one.We have Inair gifts.

Trinity Block, 104 Kin* St.
tty. ChrlstmCounsel for Madame Hebert agreed, to this contention, 
provided auch laws were not contrary to the statute» of 
Canada or any country to which they were promulgated. 
He closed hla argument on this point in a lengthy reply to 
the effect that the Catholic Church; as such, could.have 
no status as a court, to a British Dominion, and that, 
therefore, the decree of the Pope. uu<l the subsequent rul- 
ing ot the Archbishop based on that decree, were with-

dutv, never
Board but winked at the wholesale smuggling that 

Mr. Reid told the Houne that when he SO CASES XMAS NOVELTIESwas going on. . .
referred the question to the board—a board appointed by 
his predecessor—“they unanimously decided that lumber 
placed on both sides must pay duty "

ytr. Reid was in a petition to supply Mr. Knowles with 
p complete answer to his charges and he did it very 

■1 want to tell tbe hon. gentleman and the 
in the XVeat,'' he said, “that there has not been 

other interpretation placed

TOYS, DOLLS, GAMES, FANCY GOODS, ETC.
Clearance Sale ef Eastern Art and Novelty C».’e Large Stock 

At 60 King Street..
Come Early for Beat Selection.

. WONDERFUL VALUES IN DRESSED DOLLS.
Bargains In all lines. Prices Itea than wholesale. Call end In

spect stock at once. Open every evening until Christine».

S. Kerr,
Principal.

out effect.
Another point in the argument dealt with the question 

Catholics could be married only before their 
Madame Hebert's counsel

Direct
whether two
own cure or parish priest, 
denied the exclusive competency of a Catholic priest to 
officiate at a marriage of Catholics, and contended that if 

condition of affairs be made applicable to all the

effectively.
farmers At
anv change whatever or any 
on the items in the tariff by this Government or by the 
Customs Department, or by any member of this Govern- 

into power, and we shall give the 
advantage we can under the

ben mtgmsi hr d» . 
UrtiBeiha RatalSAINT 

ANDREWS
officers recognised as competent to officiate at marriages 
there would be no provision for the marriage of Budd- 

, Confuctans, Mohammedans and Christian 
no ministers of those culte were recognized

Tes char lei has all set
IH HI 5 6LAB RAM AN# WAS 
ABOUT TD BEAT IT TO THe 
PLAT MUCH tub PNDHSC 
RAlJG. -me VOICE ASKED

HIM TIM*,* IF me COSTS-
cob- mes vnuwe bah* 

OANcef

60 King Streetment since we came 
farmers in the West every 
tariff; but if the hon. member is willing to admit here that 

in office winked at smuggling Into this
COLLEGE gtoLTONtowsy*.,.
TORONTO

hista, Mormons, LEO!

4YOUNG WOMEN |Scientists, as . _ _ .
officers of marriage as far as the Province of Quebec 

On the other hand, none of the officers
my predecessor 
country, and was willing to see the laws violated, while I 
fill the office of Minister of Customs, I shall see that the 
law is carried out even although the statute was made by 
my predecessor."

The most damaging feature of the whole dishonest 
business was the open and barefaced way in which the 

The Toronto Star and its friend

there le als<
VOUNG MENwas

authorized to solemnize marriage could be compelled to 
do so. This seemed to Indicate that where an tournai
ent, to the eyes of a certain church existed, the party 
desiring to contract marriage, could go to another ohnrch. 
Otherwise It would be inferred that a person with such 
impedient. excluding the natural and other impediments 
admitted to civil marry at

-Dr Reid overlooks the fact that much of the lumber An exhaustive discussion of the historical aide of the 
which the combine is trying to exclude is not planed on question, replete with technicalities, ^80 pre^ 
two sides but that on one side a fine saw is used. In to the court, in which Roman law, French law, British 

„ case where this is done the combine wants the lm- common law and the law prevailing in the Proyln 
porter worried by a sou of detective toqulry Into the Quebec before the Ceeaion to 1760 were passed 1» review. 
Question Whether tbe side is «.wed or pinned, and the « ralU”y of marriage
““r’rZTto^T combine" I, neither here nor was the mutual consent of the contracting partie^ that 
thore becaûr Z has be en shown, the l.w is on th. Catholic prieau officiating at marriage, to the Province 
statute book placed there by the Liberals, and It la the prior and anbsequent to the Gestion acted “s
dctr ot ,he present Government nt this stage to carry It officers or witnesses on behalf of the State In the nti . 
out But the reference to "a fine saw" is another story, and that, consequently, all attempts to read Into ctistiog 
Mr J D ^toroÎNew V. estmlnlater. B. C„ gave the aiatnte. excln.lv. power, for Catholic toofflcb
Heure some Interesting revolutions on that point,. “So a,, at the marriage, of Catholic, could not be Used on 
“far from this being an accident or anything else than the contention that auch exclusive privilege existed prioi 

plain evasion of the law, " said Mr. Taylor, "one bad to the promulgation of the present clx-ll code 
.< on]y to „ across to the American side and remain a day It may be noted that Mr. George \. Cooslne end Mr. 
“fifLy lumber centre to find out how this evasion of the Arnold W.lnwright, the counsel for Madame Hebert, arc 
-1 — nmriised. XVe on the Canadian aide were a taking a position to their line of arguments to direct con- : " W“ £^,h. on the American tide, trad,Coo ex,.«tog jurisprudence to the Province C
« Tbe American lumberman would refer with a hired grin Quebec and their trek, for that rereon, is by no means a 
“tif what the» called the Canadian planer, which is a light one. Judgments by Mr. Justice Jette andj“r'Ju’" 
- rnJre tbit tires a rough rewn effect to lumber which lice Lemieux, in two famous casre. are against them, 
re f -^Hy «Jointed and planed. With their usual shrewd- They take the ground, however, that an extraordinary 
«iJTind enterorise the Americans have made this the error has crept into the jurisprudence of the Province, as 
. BZf“Z UtreatB lumber to such a way exempilfled to previous ruling., and that It Is to the Inter-
“ to^t reretTr^gh rewn and thereby ha. been com- eat of th. pmgtle generally that th. alleged baal. of there 
I ^ iè rîL ^utrarë to our cn“om, law This practice rulings should be thoroughly examined.

ot the border and they pretended An unusual feature is that the proceeding, are being “ ,r,n «ncetiment Ztiy b£mL they relied on the held under reserve, the attorney, for Mr. Hebert. Mr. 8t. 
“ v^otoetion^adforded hy the C^toton Government, and Germain and Mr. Lefebvre, hating entered en opposition 

protection which wre given them to th. reopen... ot the caae. Their " ^ 
ber might be token away to October or Hebert entered a drelatement to the judgment rendered 

e"*y ln t wStif they were improperly sending by Judge Ladendeau. and bre, therefore, re.om.red .hti
- lumber Into were making their gibes against us, rights accrued to him a» a result of tknt Judgment, and

mute rial to proceed agejnst them moreover ae Dame Clouatre has also entered consent to 
** **** **tke tog which would ad- the deelstement, the mutter cannot be legally re-opened

" -1™ - t,; creuldera- ££t^a. Both attorneys, renounced that the,

■Be,ion. x think we hare such a Government now." would take no pert In the proceeding, and on the opening
There remains one further point In the Star'» article |day left the court In protest 

to he dealt with. The article is headed "A Ounce tor 
'• and «aye: “There la a law

ting that when a combine exists
prices, the duty may be removed...... mere ■nil»',, Mr

Mr. White's maternel Dut ko le not
and we leek to him

—t

Scene Fainting SCHOOLI
TROUBLE CLERK- QUICKfraud was perpetrated, 

the Times touch very gingerly on this point Quotes the
Write For Quotation».

ST. JOHN SION CO.
1431-2 Princess St, SLM»,N.B.

. 'Phone, 1414-21.

BMW HUMIC I
Haviland ChinaMcGILL UNIVERSITY

EXAMINATIONS IN MUSIC.
Examinations in Theoretical mu

sic for all grades will be held on April 
13th, 1912.

Local E

s. s. Yarmouth leavw 
Point Wharf daily at MS a 
nectlng at Dlgby with train. 
West returning errlvei at I 
Sunday, excepted

Local
BOY FREED AS INNOCENT.

ExamlnatVxns in Practical Sub-
iTreS Charles H. L«. fifteen year. old.

panted by fee», must reach ttie Central 0f No. 207 East Seventy-fourth street,

E^sSU ESmSm
tary, Mr. D. Arnold Fox, 183 Prince*» tit., y an Rensselaer at his home, No. 39 
N». East Sixty-fifth

information about the Yearly Lxamin- ed in Children s Court- yesterday t>> 
ntion» for Diploma» of LlcenUate and De
gree of Mua. Bac. can be obtained from 
the General Secretary. Montreal.

The Fxaminotlon Hoard, on ap 
being made, will be glad to co 
addition* to the prveeot list 
Centres.

We have just opened the largest line of this Worid- 
famous China ever seen in Kastern Canada. THE maritims steamshif

seïSrThTn.'Sn^.'etw1"
follow»:—

Leave St. Jolm. Layton Saw

S&SBk®
ÎB&ÆKÎ. ‘ÎS* S.

milting. /

!

Eagt tiixty-nnn street, w»» uist'iois- 
„=_ Children's Court- yesterday by 
Justice Olmstead. The Court decid
ed that the boy had

W.H, HAYWARD S? CO.Ltd.
85, 87, 80,01, 03 Princess St.

___  _________ ... nad not been trying
ppiication to steal and was telling the truth 
“toer any when he Baid ho had been requested 
of Local by a man to call for the package. i“the

s* mBS'.lK

It’W&S&shTwo Days Big Book Sale rDIAMONDS
This Christmas

J. SPIANE &BOVr OWN ANNUAL AND CHATTERBOX, 1S,1^u"*JJl)*r

GIRLS'OWN ANNUAL AND CHATTERBOX, toU^ Refltiar price «2-60

BOVS' OWN ANNUAL AND CHUMS. 1«11. Regular prim MÆ0
Our «3lê price go.oo

OIRLB’ OWN ANNUAL «1U CHUMS, foil. Regular price w.50 
/ vlir ueie price

YOUNQ CANADA, A splendid book tor beya. Regular prise «too
Our Sale price 89c.

CHATTERBOX, 1610. Our Bale pflee.. .. ..
CHATTERBOX, 1W, as youth.' companion. Our Bale price- 
Cloth Bound Alger and Henty Books. Regular price 26

Our 8alh
Bibles, 21c., 20c. Leather bound Bibles, 47c. end up 

Methodist Hymn Books, Presbyterian Books of Praise, and lets ef 
Prayer end -Hymn Beeka

Diamond would make a very acceptable gift to either ladj* 
or gentleman. XX'e have a large assortment of flrat quality atones.

........... «22.50 to «100.00
. ...«104» to 176.00

A nice

issmShip Stores, Etc. Vessel «Solitaire Rings..
S Stone Rings. .

M «... 1040 to 15040Brooches........... «
740 to 10040Scarf Pins,

Ask us to show you our special Diamond Ring, $22.60.
If you would save 25 per cent on your Diamonds, come here. WM. LEWIS &•a d«49C. 

...43c. ^ Contractors, Iron Work. 1
«mÆSÆrrS

•Phone, Main 736. Hot

W. TREMAINE GARD
GoMsmMi, Jeweler and Optician, 77 CharlotteSt.

cents 
price, 19c.

Main 809S41.the

BUY A TYPEWRITER Landing
mrsniiiumAt WATSON & CO.’S

Corner of Charlotte aid Union Streets
Mr. ' The lew courts are now wrestling with the question 

whether old man Fraser of Midland baa senile decay or 
About ell that la fairly certain to regard 

I» that he had

on the installment plan. Writ me for free trial offer and my 
easy plan to buy a machine.

FRANK R.FAIRWEATHER, Agent. St. John, If. B.______

- ^Jtonly
CANDY A ALLi 

t9 North MThe Minister of“ rte.ee. money and the courtsto the old
wU! Betti,Of the trusts and

" : *
V

: ; -
, -. ■ ■

%b t«

ISTTRCOlONIc
p a 11. vv a y

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

u
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ii m ii miT niSTEAMSHIPS.SIE AMSHIPS SHIPPING NEWSRAILWAYS.
Sf4»

TDER DEMPSTER 
Si S. UNE

It!-B
•N#* Tort. Doc It—eolled—etc» 

Oceania, Southampton; PreoWont Un
coil), Hsmburg. , „

Boston Dec 13—Cleared—SchraAl-
nrni-do. àt Pierre; Mlggullay. Wey
mouth. vie Portion».

Portland. Dec 11.— ■
Romeo. Boston for St John.

toutWINTER SORT STEAMJRB. 

Callings for BL John up to Slot O*

the streets Officials Insist»*.that the 
rumor was without Inundation,, soft :■ 
declared that it probably arose 
through a sensational report of a 
slight fire last night in a tent adjoin
ing that of the king.

C

» A. O. H. Officers.
Division No. 1. A. O. H. has elect- 

ed the following officers for the en
suing year :—President. F. L. Barrett ; 
Vice-president. W. H. O'Neill, record
ing secretary. J. G. McDermott; finan
cial secretary. W. H. Coates, treasur
er, J. R. McCloskey, er.

Clark Case Today.
The case against Harry B. Clark 

will be taken up this morning in the 
polirv court at 10 o’clock. George 
W. Fowler, K. C-, will defend the 
prisoner.

THE SHORT OIBECT ROUTE 
ST. JOHN

TO

MONTREAL

Arrived—Schr.
Bâte. 

Nov. 25For South AfricanWinter- Steamers Where From 
Hungarian Havre
Man. Merchant Manchester Dec. 2 
Waiwero, Cardiff
Salaria Glasgow
Rappahannock Condon 
Hesperian Liverpool 
Man. Corporation Manchester Dec. 9 

Dec. 9 
Dec. It 
Dec. 13 
Dec. 13

S. and Bristol, Eng 
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

- ROYAL BDWARD."
••ROYAL GEORGE"

Royal . “nLc^Tth. !...

SS''''??
Royal George.................. ■ M*r JL'^ ? »
Royal Edward................J*":***}1 !’}!Royal George.................April 3rd, 1*13

BOOK YOUR FASSAGE NOW. 
Agencies in 8t. John, N. B., Oeo. R- 

Carvall, 3 King street; W.-H. C. Mac- 
Key. 49 King street.

Mr. Hazen and the Naval Plans.
Ottawa, Dec. 15.- Plans for the Ca* 

radian -Navy are being discussed be. 
tween the Canadian and British au
thorities by correspondence which was 
opened soon after the present govern
ment took office and decided that the 
building programme of the old gov
ernment should be abandoned. It is 
understood that the Canadian authori
ties have asked the British Admiralty 
io consider carefully the situation 
of Canada with respect to the 
navy. WÊKÊÊKÊÊÊÊÊÊÛIÊÊÊÊIÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ 
that the question of expenditure is 
the vital one at the present time and 
that while Canada’s income is increas
ing the demand for expenditure on

Ports Recent Chcrters.
Nor ship 1282 tone, lumber Wey

mouth NS, lo Boepoe Ayre-. or I .a 
Plata. ’ 110.80.

Doc. .2 
Dec. 8 
Dec. 0 
Dec. 86. 6. KWARRA selling from St. 

John about December 20th.
S. S. KAOUNÀ celling frem St. 

John about January 20th.
Per paaaenger or freight rates, ap

ply ta:
J. T. KNIGHT * CO.. Agents. 

Water SL, St. John, N. B.

Reporta and Disasters
- Boston, Dec 13.—The vessel which 
collided with sebr May V Neville at 
Bueuoc Ayres was sir Gogovnie. from 
Hull. The Neville sustained some daro-

8.68 p. m.
8.30 a. m.

Leave Ot. John 
Arrive at Montreal

CLOSE CONNECTIONS FOR
ALL POINTS BEYOND

NO CHANGES OR TRANSFER»;

BaataBi 
Sardinian
Kwarra New York 
Mount Temple Antwerp 
Querlda. Sydney. N. S.. Dec- 
Empress'Britain Liverpool Den U 
Man. Importer Manchester Dec. 16 
Inlabowcn Head Glasgow Dec. 16 
Grampian Liverpool Dec. 2-
Min. Miller Manchester Dec. 23 
Pemeraulcn Havre Dec. 23
Montreal Antwerp Dec. 2'
Empress Ireland Liverpool Dec. 29 S8P 
Man. Commerce Manchester Dec. 10 ,ion 

The above Hat Is subject lo change, 
other callings to be added at a later captain Israel J. Merritt, bead of tbt 
date. Merrltt-Cbapman Wrecking Company.

______  died last Thursday at New Tort, aged
DAILY ALMANAC. 82 years, alter an operation on the

stomach.

Glasgow
Havre

ago.
Nassau. Dec 13.—An ■£****

French brig foundered in 8 fathoms 
of- water onr the southeast end of Long 
Island, Bahamas; crew missing.

Twenty Years. t w
The Mother Superior of the Mon 

eatery of the Good Shepherd yester
day observed a happy event—<he 
twentieth anniversary of her profes
sion of vows. The nuns of the order 
rave recognition to the anniversary development works is also growing. It 
bv joining with the Mother in a home is the desire of the Canadian govern 
li'L rpioieinr ment that the British Admiralty au
nice rejoicing. thorities shall have well considered

the case of Canada before Hon. J. D. 
Hazen goes to England to discuss na« 
val plane with them.

NEW ELtCTMC LIGHTED SLEEPERS
ON CANADIAN PACIFIC

jgswrs.
It has been pointed out

i KAhCttESTCR UNCUSI Spoken.
Bark Comet. Cape Town for New

the ONLY LINE OPERATING 
COMPARTMENT CARS

isTHiL at wswno w mm
*• •• Mr£E: 5:r-1

From 
St. John 
Dec. 9. 
Dec. 16 

•Dec. 18 
Dec. 30. 
•Jan. 1 
Jan. 13.

. From 
Manchester 
Nov. 18 
Nov. 25 
Dec. 2 
Dec. 9 
Dec. 16 
Deo. 23 
Dec. 30 
Jan. G 
Jan. 13

•—Steamers marked thus take cargo 
for Philadelphia.

Steamers have accommodation for a 
limited number of passengers.

For space and rates apply to
WILLIAM THOMSON A CO., 

Agents. St! John. N. B. »

Man. Trader 
Man. Shipper 
Man. Merchant 
Man. Corpor 
Man. Importer 
Man. Miller 
Man. Commerce •Jan. 15 
Man. Trader 
Man. Mariner

An Appointment. . _ ,
John H. Martin has been appointer! 

clerical assistant in the steamboat 
inspector’s office, and in addition 
will also Inspect all ship's gear used 
in the loading and unloading of ves
sels. He has already gone on duty.

RELIABLE AND POPULAR RDVIT*
BETWSBN

St. John en<1 Boston
WINTER PARIS 

SL John to Boiton. ... . .
SL John le Portland. . . S'.. *•“?
Stite rooms..............................................
Complete Wlreleio Tslegrsph Equip- 

, ment.
Leave. SL John at MO a. m. Wed- 

neidny. for Eaatport, Lubec. Portland 
and Boston, and Saturdays at 7 p., m. 
for Boston direct.

Returning, leave. India Wharf, Bos
ton. Monday, «t 3 a. m. and PortI»nd 
at 5.00 p. m.. for fcubec. Last port and 
at. John, and Fridays at 9 a. m. for St. 
John via Eaatport omitting Portland. 

Ticket omco. 45 King street. 
THOMPSON, T. F„ and P. A.. 

LEE. Agent, St. John, N. B.

Missionaries in Danger.
Amoy. China, Dec. 15.—So grave ia 

the situation in. the interior of the 
province of Amoy that the foreign 
consuls have been requested to recall 
the missionaries there.

Saturday, Dec. 16, 1911.
............... 8.04 a. m.

............4.38 p. m.
... ...8.39 a. m. 
.............. 3.00 !». m.

Jan. 27. 
•Jan. 29

The Royal Un© steamer Royal Ed 
want Bailed from Bristol on Wednes
day for Halifax will) 24 saloon, 39 
second cabin and 200 ateerage pas- 
sengers and 600 tons of cargo.

The new propellor blade for the Al
lan liner 1-rctorian arrived last Thure- 
day at Halifax on the steamer Nami-
dian and wUl be put In place at onto. 
A« noon ns this la done tbe Rrctorian 
will sail from that port for Phlladel-

G. V. Robtnaon. aged 19 year«. of 
St. John, signet articles Wednesday 
to join the schooner Constance. Cap
tain Butler gave Robinson on advance 
note of 110 bui has not seen him 
since. Ho learned yr-stcnlay tlia Rob- 
lason has left for hlshomelnSt; 
John. The police at St. ',eh" 
been wired to arrest him—Halifax 
Chronicle, Dec. 13.

* Sun rises...............
Sun sets... .» «
High water... ..
Low water............

Atlantic standard time.

L.:0. B. A. Officers.
Roxborough lod 

West End has 
officers:—Worthy Mistress. Mrs. Per
ry; deputy mistress, Mrs. J. Maxwell ; 
chaplain, Mrs. Long; recording secre
tary, Mrs. Catherwood ;-Anancia! sec
retary. Miss Josie Woodland; treas
urer. Mrs. Howard; director Of cere
monies. Mrs. Ferguson ; inner grond. 
Mrs. T. McLeod ; outer grand. John 
Maxwell. Investigating committee 
Mrs. Spinney, senior member: Mrs. 
Perkins. Mrs. Nelson, Mrs. Mundy. 
Mrs. Ross. Auditors. Mrs. W. J. 
Smith. Isaac McLeod, John Maxwell. ; 
Guardian, W. J. Smith.

tige L. O. 6. A. of 
elected the following

Roosevelt Willing.
New York, Dec. 16.—The New York 

Herald states today that it learns 
from an authentic source that while 
Colonel Roosevelt will not seek the 
presidential nomination of the Repub
lican party next year, he will not re* 
fuse it if It is tendered to him.

PORT OF SAINT JOHN. 
Arrived—Saturday, Dec1. 16. 

atr Kwarra. 2304, Symons, from 
New York, J T Knight and Co.

_ , Str Qnerida, 690, Fitzpatrick, from
W,.h„ fCSSKk Of local ?88tarr-

dealers in farm and dairy products 1gUmw Drury. (Am) 307. Scott
and fish at every shipping point in from Rockland, Me, R C Elkin, bal- 
New Brunswick.

From the producers In Canada toi gchr Lucia Porter (Am) 284, Spragg 
the retailer and consumer In the from Me. P McIntyre, ballast.
West Indies via the Company’s own g^r cora May 117, Barton, from 
steamers. . Boaton. Mass. N C Scott, ballast.

Organization meeting for adopting coastwise—Tug Springhill. 96 Cook 
bye-laws and prospectus and election parraboro with empty coal barge No. 
of officers at office of Powell & Har- 1 ,n tow; 6trfl Ruby L. 49. Baker. Mar- 
rison, St. John, Thursday, Dec. 4.8th, garetvllle, and cld; Westport III, 49, 
at 2 p. m. Coggins Westport and rid; Schr Vlo-

For further Information In the tl ,,carl wadlln, Beaver Harbor, 
meantime, address the company. Box Cleared—l)er. 15.
100. SL John. | gchr Margaret May Riley, 241,

Granville, for New Haven, Conn Tort 
and Sunbury Milling Co.. 112.010 ft 
pine boards and deals. 165,704 feet 
spruce plank and deals.

Coastwise—Str Connors Bros. War- 
nock Chance Harbor; Tug Spring- 
hlU. ’ Cook Parraboro: Schr Viola 
Pearl, Wadlln. Wilson's Beach. 

Sailed—Dec. 16.
Schr Empress of Ireland, Forster, 

for Liverpool via Halifax, C P R line, 
pass and mdse.

AFTER OCTOBER 2STH.
The Cassdi West Indie Ce., ltd.

Maritime Express
- Will Leave St. John

18.30

THE POSTMASTER 
SICK FOR YEARS

Cl tyR.
L.

) I last.
WM. G.

Furness Une Acknowledgement.
II. C. Rankin©, treasurer of the St. 

John Protestant Orphans’ Home, re
ceived yesterday morning from the 
management of the Empress of Ire
land Pierrots Troupe $1S, part of tne 

their entertain- 
l Wednes-

But He Found Permanent Re
lief in Dodd’s Kidney Pills

Mr. John Nolan had Backache, Nerv
ousness, and Rheumatism but cur. 
ad them so they didn’t come back.

dally except Sunday for Quebec 

and Montreal making 

connection

From 
St. John. 

Dec. 21 
Dec. 38 
Jan. 8 
Jan. 22

From
London. ,
Dec. 6 Rappahannock 
Dec. 15 ' Shenandoah .
Dec. 23 Kanawha
i*n"d every r^TiSreafter. date.

“M’Vm'thSm.on 4 CO,
Agents. St. John. N. B.________

has

iSSIEs
she sails.

proceeds received at 
ment In the Opera House on 
day evening.

Bon aventure Union Depot, 
Montrent

With Grand Trank Trek

Point La Nlm, Restigouche Co., X 
B.. Dec. 15.—(Sepcial)—That as a re- 
newer of youth Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
has no equal is the experience of John 
Nolan, the veteran postmaster of this 
place.' Sixty years of age, but still 
strong and healthy. Mr. Nolan de
flates he owes his health to the great 
Canadian Kidney Remedy, Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills.

•For years I was a sufferer with 
Nervousness and Rheum a i

Wanted in Halifax.
The St. John police have been asked 

to look out for G. V. Robinson, 19 years 
old, who after accepting an advance 
of $10 from the captain of the #< hdtm- 
er Constance in Halifax skipped out 
without joining the vessel.

Schr J. L. Colwell, with 
Annapolis for SL John, was obligea 
to put back to Dlgby on account ol 
rough weather and is still anchored

The Spirit
ml

Progrès*
Kmmpm thm

for Ottawa, Toronto, Detroit, 

Chicago end pointa, west

and northwest ’

Crystal Stream S. S. Co. off that port.

NloUttd*ed°Uu$ Thursday at Halifax 
in person of John W. Shepherd, ol 
tie ship's police, who resided at No 
e tr.ivp street The deceased was i* 
years „f age and a native of SL John. 
H « funeral took place yes- 
terday with naval honors, from bis 
late residence to St. John's cemetery.

The last cargo of pulp wood J'1”';
will come here this season from the 
qt Lawrence arrived yesterday in the 
Danish steamer Nordstjemen.
tom Clark City, P-Q.18,107 bales for the Int*™atl?"al 
n*ar Company, which will be 
îhLaed at the No. 3 Maine Central 
Wharf, where the steamer J»» docked 
shortly after her arrival. Capt. Mein
ertz reports extremely cold weather
on the St. Ixwrenre river last weea 
the thermometer for several days ^ 
ing 10 below zero, and as a conse 
ouence the steamer was frozen up for 
S days in solid Ice. n \oM«S •» 
one time as though she might be hung 
up all winter. Fortunately t-he tugs 
were able to break a passage for her 
through the ice. she geulng away on 
Friday last, and mad© a ver> g 

up the coast.

list op vessels in port.
steamers.

of H. M. C. S.
andtTiJSSSmEt

lne ‘WaSSSoAK ROUTE, 
gtmr. Lily Qiseier will leave 8t Jehn 
iues. Thure. end Satvnlayet la. m. 
for Cole's Island and Intermedlste 
landings, returning altarimte days 
Warehouse op»" dally until S p- »■ 

O. J. PURDY. Manager.

An Unfortunate Man.
A passenger destined for the Em

press of Ireland lost bis reason while 
coming to the city on tbe Montreal 
train yesterday, and caused a disturb
ance on the train, also breaking sever
al windows. He was arrested on the 
arrival of the train and afterwards 
put aboard of the steamer.

Backache, 
ism,” eavs the Postmaster. ‘ I was so 
bad at iimes that 1 was confined to 
my bed. I felt heavy and sleepy after 
meals, had flashes of light before my 
eyes and had difficulty in collecting my 
thoughts.After using several medicines, 
without benefit I began lo take Dodd s 
Kidney Kills, taking in all fifteen 
boxes. That was four years ago. and 
though I stopped taking the pills two 
years ago I have bad no return of 
my trouble."

Backache, Nervousness and Rheu
matism are all caused by diseased Kid
neys. To cure them to stay cured, you 
must cure the Kidneys with Dodd s 
Kidney Pills.

Underwood
, Standard
Typewriter

TRAVEL BY 
YOUR OWN LINE

Dominion Ports.
Halifax, Dec 14.—Arrived—Sirs Nu- 

midlan. Glasgow: Uranium, Rotterdam 
Cleared—Str Royal George, Bris

tol
Liverpool. Dec. 11—Cleared—Schr 

Albani. Havana. 14th—Schr Kenneth 
C, Conrad, Cienfuegos, Cuba.

British Ports.
Liverpool, Dec. 15.—Arrived—Strs. 

Manchester Importer Montreal end 
Quebec: Michigan. Boston.

Plymouth. Doc iu—Arrived—Str 
Olympic. New York.

Tnlshtrahull. De 13.—Passed—Str 
Manhceeter Importer. Haworth. Mont
real and Quebec for Manchester.

Passed—Str Athenia, McNeill. St 
John. NB and HaJL'av J>rJHaagow. 

Auckland. Dec 13—Arrived—Str Ku-
mXvt>nmouthPaDec 13—Str Royal Ed-

W Brow Head.Dec 14—Passed—Str Ta-

baLondon,al|>c 14—Arrived—Str Mont*

Goldberg Case Dropped.
When the Goldberg case was taken 

up in the police eourt yesterday 
morning—three brothers being charg
ed with fraudulently disposing of 
property so as to cheat their creditors 
and with not keeping proper hooka, 
and also with obtaining money under 
false pretences from the Bank of B. 
x. A.—F. R. Taylor who appeared for 
the bank, said he had no evidence 
to present. C. F. Inches, assignee 
of the Goldberg estate, «aid he was 
willing the case should he ended. Tbe 
magistrate therefore dismissed the 
case. H. L. Gerow. counsel for the 
prisoners, kindly agreeing not to 
bring actions for false arrest or false 
imprisonment.

Cotton Fire Lees Heavy.
Estimates of the loss in the îork 

Cotton Mill warehouse on Thursday 
night place it at a total of about 
$10 000. There is insurant© to the 
amount of $472.500 in blanket policies 
covering the whole plant and stock. 
This is divided among the Norwich 
Union. North British Mercantile. 
Western, Phoenix of London, Guard
ian. London Assurance Corporation, 
Fidelity Underwriters. St. Paul. New 
York Underwriters, and General.

THE -
) t HAVANA DIRECTINTERNATIONAL

RAILWAY
Pa-ht thm Lmmé dis-I

mA Steamer Dec. 27.
A Steamer Jan. 27. 

and monthly thereafter.
For spacei etc,, apply to

.WILLIAM THOMSON & CO., 
Agents, St. John, N.B.

NtwZealand SWwijoT
Limited.

5 Jii\Martd1t John

Uniting CAMFBCLLTON, at held 
of navigation on Baie Chaleurs 
With the »T. JOHN RIVER VAL
LEY et ST. LEONARDS. At St. 
Leenarde. connection ie made with 
the CANADIAN. PACIFIC RAIL- 
WAY for EDMUNDSTON end peinte 
on the TEMIBCOUATA RAILWAY 
M« ter GRAND FALLS, ANDOV
ER, PERTH, WOODSTOCK, 
FREDERICTON, ST. JOHN, end 
WESTERN POINTS. Affording the 
ehorteet and cheapen route for 
FISH, LUMBER. SHINGLES, and 
FARM PRODUCTS, from BAIE 
CHALEURS end RESTIGOUCHE 
POINTS to the MARKETS of the 
EASTERN STATES. At CAMP- 
BELLTON connection la made 
with trains of the INTERCOLON. 
IAL RAILWAY. An Express train, 
with au perler accommodation for 
passengers, la new being opera!- 
ed dally each way between CAMP- 
BELLTON and ST. LEONARDS, 
end. In addition to the ordinary 
freight train*, 
utar accommodation traie carrying 
passengers and freight, running 
each way en alternate days.
THE INTERNATIONAL RAIL

WAY COMPANY OF NEW 
^^JJJUNSWICI^^^^^

bo’
WINES AND LIQUORS.

891». Medicated Wines
■N Buy.

In Stock—A Conslonment ofprleee on rebuilt and mo 
end-hand machines. Jerez-Quina Medicated Wines

THE NEW BRUNSWICKnTU
Indorsed by tbe Medical Faculty.

UIUTED TYPEyffllTER CO. Ln Prepared with choice and select wines 
from the Jure» DUirivt, Qulna Calisaya 
and other bittern wldch contribute to
wards its effect a» a tonic and

For Sale By

RICHARD SLLLIVAN * CO
Telephone Main 839. 44 4L 46 Dock St.

Foreign Ports.
13—Cleared—Ship

t TO Pensacola. DecSO Prince William Street
Pfenning Maud 678. K Rrford Go.
Kwarra. 2.364. J. T. hnlght fc Co.
Montfert, 4.125. C. P. H. line.
Manchester Shipper, -«»4>, Wi 

Thomson and Co.
Querida. 690, R. P. & W. F. Starr, 

snips.
Margarita, 1,593. Stetson. Cutler Co.

Schooners
Adriatic. 60 J W Smith.
Arthur J. Parker, 118, J. TV. Me-

AAdfIlne. 299, A. W Adam,
Calabria 451, J Spline and Co.
Data C., 402, J. W. Smith.
Klma. 299. A W Adams.
John G Walters. 209. C M Kerrison.
Hazel Trahey. 145, C. M. Kerriaon.
Henry H Chamberlain, 204, A W

Harty W',11l!ewis."'297', u’m'K^riaon. G. T. P. Plana. , ■ i ..W!LI7!,*“ J S«5P8toî
Helen G. King. 126. A. W. Adame. Moncton. D©'*. lo.—-It Is reported I ÿplrll j^erch.-nv iv> and 112 Prtn#*«i 
Harold B Couœns. 260. P McIntyre, her© that in the early spring the G. j william H^tabi -shod ls.o Write 
Oriole 124 3. Spiane and Co. T. P. wil^inaugurate a service from j family price
“ a- c Eudn !T.îr,ïM K". M?!vwrow foundry and
WTraS *£ ““"-smith. T* ÏZa” ire.wm .*• ”'en‘ MACHINE WORKO,Ud
” r^ ll’TuV A. i Fredericton Jum'pTTrire. CtO. It WARING. *B*U.

flreEorv Fredericton, Dec. 15.—Hotels amt Engineers and Machinists.
I . restaurants in this city, which have j jr#n snd Brass Castings.

THE WARNING OF FOOD EX- been charging 25 cents each for WEST 6T. JOHN. Phone West 15 
PERTS AGAINST THE USE ! meals, have decided to raise the

OF ALUM POWDERS. I price. The proprietors held a meet-

JSSS.S rtisape “S'ssawcsS
rXkioèrêwders tiret eonutin alum 1 the c hance, claiming that they now

SlSgîŒ’ingr^iént* iTyou'0^ wlTnoi^o Injec t until March 1., . p . WilliamSOrt 

“ The wav to be sure la to read tail moth ha. invaded York Count).rr-EE-riss-ss
"minted on'it. re,un* „ accept it. ^tiToreharo o? Wti-

liam Palmer. Scotch I-ake Dtatrlct.
Tbe discovery war made by XX. H.
Moore, also of Scotch Lake.

Australia and J I Caperth Amboy, Dec. 12—Cleared—Sch 
| ^Savannah1, iv!-" 5— Anchored In the

rived—Bchr Basile. St Martins, WI. 
for Bellevieu Cove. NS.

City Island, Dec 13.—Passed—Schs 
James William, from Bridgewater. N

*vn<wS»t sTno^sssimi"™- ! iSAsîtrSîS

Ew Rl“rlnNSfor New York; Stiver Leal

peiir in person at the Dominion Lands »_om Edgewater. for St JOnn. 
Êi?,",cyhy°rb?rmSL «y New York. Dec ' ‘̂eared-Shcr
agency, on certain conditions by father. Georgia Pearl, Bcnvman. ‘ 1 .__
mother, son. daughter, brother or sister Mobile. xXla. Dec 13.—Arrived 

ore-and Schr M J Jarior Havana.
oottlvatlon of the land ln each ot thro. Railed—Schr Clara A pninney. ~
vear*. A homesteader may live within. pn
nine miles of tile homestead on a farm of ro?£\ L, ' Hrenkwater, Dec 14—Ar
al least SO acres solely owned and ©ecu- Delaware Breaftwinv, . j
pied by him or by his father, mother, son, |>fved—Schr Annie 1- C-onlon, 
daughter, brother or sister I for Calai* Me. . _In certain dlstrLts a homesteader in PUia ior v 14—Arrived—Schr
good standing may pre-empt «Quarter- New York,, I**0
section alongside his homestead. Price geeuln, Franklin Arrived—

ot six years from date of homestead ••‘- fax; Creecettt. St John. . .__
as «ïîïïüîrïr

“rhomesteader wlio bas exhausted £*■ Lavetla. South ( “

jssssr&sÿ^ptjvsussa ys: m
stead In certain districts Price IS.oO per Ltiaf. Bdgewattr . - • 
ncre. Duties.—Must reside six months la { Rockland. Me. D«f _ . . 
each of three years, cultivate fifty acres . 1 ra c Hall. New ïork.Wnd erect a hou~ ^Uey do: Anni© P Chase, do: Ab

oi the Interior. 1 «_ g<ubbR do. _ ...

“““ ’ti-sfc
Seth XV Smith, do.

9L John, N. B.
New Zealand

Proposed Sailings:
From St. John, N. B.
86. Walwera.. .* «• «•
88. Wakanui. •• .. ••
88. Karamea. . ........................... Fab. 15

To be followed by steamers at regular
mLoading 'll *f or Melbourne and Syd -
ESu.iirsMeH Sssî:
^ t^re^àreepmd for *11 Ollier Austral».- 

.t.,-
“^oî^ir^fSlgh. ans ai. o,h.r par-
NEW^ZEALANo’bHIFFING CO, LTD 

5, SL Peter StrreL Montreal. 
Agent* at SL John, N. B:

J. T. KNIGHT A CO.

.. ... ..Dee. 20 
i ■«• ..Jan. 15

M.&T. McGUIRE,d Extra Mail Clerk».
Three more mail clerks have been 

placed in the service to accommodate 
the Christmas rush. John Stultz has 
been appointed extra transfer agent 
at Moncton, and Arthur F. Cormier, 
of Moncton and H. C. Foster, of 
Salisbury, have been selected for the 
railway mail service.

N j J there I* alee » res- Direct importers and dealers In all the 
leading brands of Wines and Liquors; wo 
also carry In stock from the best house 
In Canada very Old Ryes. Wines. Ak-s an 
Htout. Imported and Domestic Cigars.TO ,

i to 
men 11 and 15 WATER 8T., Tel. 573.
< R. i. B.

WHOLESALE LIQUORSPROVINCIAL
DO* mm RAILWAY

HEAD LINEYarmouth mvee Reedjs

S"SS5Hi5vftt!i
Sunday* «^c: CURB,,. AsmL

Sailings from St John
TO DUBLIN.

S. S. Ramore Head .. .. .. ..Jan. 7 
S. S. Bengore Head, ...... . .Jau. 31

I

i-

-THS MARITIME STEAMSHIP CO.. Ltd.

STJrth^TOfiai *Î"1§S resSî

gfT Wt^ffarboT IWtver Harbor and 
Î Upper fi nr bdr. 'ride and wen .her per- 
mining. _______ .

WARE-

_ Phone 71. Mtwegw. Ix-wie Connor»,

WSïïavÆr,rom L

TO BELFAST.
8. S. Inlehowen Head .. ., ..Jan. 12 
s. 8. Bray Head. .. .. .. .. Jan. 30 

Dates sabjevt to change. For rates
and spare apply , __

McLEAN, KENNEDY * CO
Montreal.

WM. THOMSON * CO.
St. John.
---------e-ST

do; Silver

14—Sailed— 
XV S 1-2 Horse Power 

MIANUS, Complete. 
Price $60.00

).

■

P1CKFORO OLfGK IM • ; 7 DISPENSARY WORK.

Report on dispensary work for No
vember, 1911:

The dispensary was open during 
the month of November* ,

ST. JOHN, N. B. TO QEMfNRRA.
S. B. Rhodesian salle Dec. 26 1er 

Bermuda, St Kitts, Antigua Barba- 
dos. Trinidad, Demerara.

8. S. Cromarty sails Jen. 18 for Ber
muda, St. Kitts, Antigua, Barbados, 
Trinidad, Demerara.

Fer passage and freight apply 
WILLIAM THOMSON * CO. Agento, 

St. John. N. B.

Face PeeBng debit 
Becoming fashionablere MACHINIST AND ENGINEER.

Steamboat, Mill ami General Repair 
Work.

INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
Phones: M. 229. Residence M. 1724-11

Adults. Children. Total 
t days. 4 days. 13 
..23 18 13

Broad way Weekly. »(From
Women of fashion and refinement In 

this countrv and In Europe neem to 
have been aruuiiing the merrollzed 
wax habit depend1"* lees and less up
on eoemetlns for their complexion dlf- 
firè^relt does seem 
Inst neel olf Hh, w ornont skin when 
it loses Its youthful color 
anre-now that this can br dote « 
eaetly painlessly and economltmBy. 
There's no trouble getting tneroollze.1 
wax at any drug store since lia vir
tues have become 
here, and there - no trouble using U- 
lust as you use cold cream, applying 
at night, washing It olf next mornlns. 
The wax takes off the old ocurf skin 
in tinv Hakes, a little each day. The 
new inder-skin which grndu^y»[r 
pears, is velvety soft and hesullfnlly 
white radiant with girlish loveliness. 
Any surface trouble like blackheads, 
pimples, red or yellow pat cheu, frets 
tec ehapA etc., vanishes of course “th tbe discardetl cuticle.

J. SPLANE&CO. Attendances ••
New eases ..
Discharged..................4 5 9

All cases discharged were found

Adults. Children. Total

.60 <7.. .. 1
J20

FUNERALS.580
SOCIABLE

A regiment of soldiers were lit 
i-arnii. and a young Scotch recruit 
was put on sentry to go outside the 

Bill general s lent. In the morning the gen-Lords Paaa Insurance Bill. „f eral rose, looked out of his rent and

5SJ&~£55
unemployment of the wot king chuweA ( e»"l- rine- 008 
through its final reading. The bill Is 
now practically completed, only re- 
qulring the formality of the king a as-

L20 non-tube rcular.

.............. 27 23 60
Patients suffering 

from pulmonary
tuberculosis ... ..11 6 17
Total number of visits made by 

nurse. 100—73 instructive, 27 miscel-
,aThel thanks of the Association are 

given to the King’s Daughters for do
nations of warm clothing.

' e. mcallister smith.
Nurse.

ALLAN UNE James Ryder.
The funeral of James Ryder, who 

was killed on Tuesday evening, took 
place • yesterday afternoon at 3.30 
o’clock from his son s residence. 
Sheriff street. Rev. J. C. B. Appel 
conducted burial services, after which 

mains were Interred in the 
of England burying grounds. 
Miss Ellen McElroy.

From her late residence 610 Main 
street, tbe funeral of Miss Ellen Mc
Elroy took place yesterday morning 
at 8.45 o’clock. Tbe remains were 
conveyed to St. Peter’s church where 
requiem high mass was sung by Rev. 
E. Holland. C. 88. R-, after which in- 

made in St. Peter’s old 
as pall-

1.50
GENERAL1.00

1.50
1.00 ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
i.oo

WM. LEWIS & SON,Me.
SL John to LiverpoolI9c. the re 

Churchx Contractors» *™"0 Fer*"

BRITTAtefsTREET. St. John, N. B.
’Phone, Main 734. Howe ’Phono, 

Main 2088*1. __________

13c.
Hite Jones (to star boarder 1—"XVbat.

! was that cra.li 1 heart ln yore room 
early this mornlngT

______ Star Boarder—"That crash?
King'. A**a«ination .Incorractly Ru- that^wre «mebod, delivering a load

n?5!n. Dec. 18.—A rumor that Jo««-"A load of beer 1. my 
Kim: George has been assassinated to house. MV
th^roya) camp at Delhi w«s cirmlat- -Star Boarder- Yea —
«1 broadcast in lxmdon this monung load.

19c.
and

TumuSTaiKSiîp' C-SÎ*H«t

Landing «si * "^**5 gi
KEEN’S mm CHEW

I of Ob.

Miss-Blanche E. Lowrey. 
jilts Blanche E. Lodrrey’s funeral 

took place yesterday afternoon at 2 
o'clock from her mother s residence, 
3 Harris street. The funeral services 
were conducted by Rev. J. C. B. APP*1 
and interment took place In rernhin.

I was thetermettt was 
cemetery. Relatives acted

ts * CO.,
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THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
: ..

FINANCIAL WORLD
PRODUCE PRICES NEW YORK 

IN CANADIAN STOCK MARKET 
CENTRES

r. *
(OF MONTREAL)

■"“VawesrtBBP’
Capital |

. . À pnautical demonstration of the fact-that the
earnings of Public Utility or Public SeiVke Corpora
tions such as telegraph and telephone companies 
are not affected by depressions m trade was evi
denced in the great panic of 1907 and depression 
the following year. While, on all sides the earnings 
of railways and industrial companies showed a 
marked falling off, the Nova Scotia Telephone Com
pany, now owned by the Maritime Telegraph and 
Telephone Company, showed an increase ot 
$16.000.

tk|s is one of the rossons why we are recommending a* 
Investment in Maritime Telepreph * Telegram» Cemgany Op 
c Preferred Stock. It shows stability of earnings, the best 
kind of assurance that dividends will be paid rsgutarly.

The par value of Maritime Telegraph and TelSphahS 
Company 6 c. Preferred Stock is 110. W. offer a Mo* in 
lota *to suit purchases subject to market advance, at $10.10 a 
share. MH|

I

NW »•» »*•STOCK MARKET 
IRREGULAR 
INTONE

Z
Royel, O.O.II.O,President—Right Honorable l»nl atretbceae end Mount

ïLt55^n. iwaa to.
Pointing Out the HereBy Direst Privets Wires M J. C.

lir^rbèsr*.
TRANSACTS A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS.

C. M. Hays,
C. R. Hosmsr 
Mr Wb C. Macdonald.

Mecklntoel, end Co. K.C.VA
C.M.O.

Beauties or an attractive stock 
new-deetgnClose

Am (’op. . . . lUVfc 66- 64% 66% 
Am Beet Suk. 54N Ug »$%
Am O ami K. 641.8 $♦% 64 
Am Cot Oil. » 44% 44% 44% 44% 
Am Low.
Am 8 ami
tm l.«* .16% 1.6%
Am 8tl Fyds. 83 Mi •
An Con. . . its :iv1i 38 38’»
Atchison .. .IlNAi >"*%
B end I). .,101% ltlSjb loajb I03J. 
but. . .ft 7714 t«*t t,w
OPR ... .2411(4 2404, 240 24041
C an,l O. *4 *444 73tt
ci*, zt n,wp'!uh id& i SS !«% 
chi»» Î: SE 2jii »; a«

Den etui R Cl...........•*'% 2® 1 Ï1 Jt
Itole 1st l-fd.. ti>. 4. «e « «%

Ur Nor lfil. 128 128% 1281. **»%

Ill Cent................ . 141% 141 Je *
la, Mel. . . 16 16% J6% 16%
I. ami N. . .166% 166 16444 6J
Nev^t'on-' ;’îr ‘ï« ’îî%

S“kW: »r «% m
Misa Pue. . . 38”, 3844 ??%

'»% t«
Nor ami W. .108’, 108 I OS’s 101’4

: :.«% in».«% >«
Pen Uua. . . .1034. •••• *•••
Pr dll Car. . . *3.............. *.............
p«v T and T. ............................ .. •••'
Readm6P: »«■■ !6‘% «g*
8oS !.y . : 30 2844 ïiï 2844

«?&■. ;,!S ,SS mt ,85 
115 : : St Si 8" #

I ati Md.m m

XSwuSw.:w* *m toi *8
Total aille»—604,400.

Montreal. Dec. U1.-OATS—Canad- 
Inn wedlere. Ne. 3, 47 1 canadien 
a eaten*. No. 3, 46e to 46 I-2c: extra. 
No. I reed. 46 t 3v; No 3. local white, 
46 l-2o: No. 3, ha-el white, 46 l-2e; 
No. 4. lia-ul white. 44 He.

FLOUR—Manitoba spring wheel 
patenta, tirât». 86.60; wvoniK St,.10; 
», roug bakera. 84.80; winter notent*, 
vlioive, 84.76 to 86.00; at might reliera, 
fl 36 to 84.40; at might roller», baa. 
81.86 to 82.06.

MILLFteo—Bran. 823. Short*. «26. 
Middling», 827 1,1 82»; Monline, 828 to
* HAY—No. S. per Ion. ear lota. «16
to »rao.

POTATOES—Per bag Air lots 11.36
to $li« 1-3.

1.0WProve High JEWELRYNew Tom, Use. 16.—Irregularity 
wee the dominent feuture et today » 
stock market. The hnlllah manipula 
Ilona of the early part or the week, 
and the realising tor progts which
loi lowed, oeemed to bore exhausted committee of fetal.. „f Lunatics, 
the (Ores ot tbs market lor the tlrar Truateee under Treat Deeds, 
being, and the proleeslonal vperaiora Hc-eiver Assignee Llouldator (or the eurtUee.were disposed to allow,etoebs to drift. £aSStora To give any Bond reguhed In nay
perhaps In the expectation ot buying Judicial proceedings
them back gt lower Bgurag. Solicitor» may be Retained In any Business they bring to the Company..
Il-T^t 7r4ueni tnten»u' hire èï. «’ M’ «HAOSOLT, (Man. .1 liai of Montre.» Manager, •«. John. N. B.

ilence of Absolute apathy. The un
dertone of the market was heavy dur»
Ing most of the day, though net les
sen were small. In the latter part 
of the eessloa prices crept up slow
ly. Change* at the close were unim
portant.

The market** tendency to heavi
ness was accentuated by the tactics 
of a few traders, who sold the list 
In Its soft spot*. This was particu
larly true of the Mould Issue*. Head
ing and copper shares were promin
ent for their quiet strength, the move
ment. In Rending Imparling Increased 
firmness to LeHigh Valley.

United Slate* Steel was less con
spicuous than on recent days, and the 
trading In this stock fell off sharply 
in volume. It wit* under considerable 
pressure at times, ami fell 3 points 
inder the top price of the da»' before.
Later In the day It rose briskly.
There was renewed pressure on Allis 
■■■■■■■■■■■■The preferred 
stock fell 1% to tPi and the five per 
rent, bonds. to 49%. both new 
low records.

The selling

We never fall to guarantee Its a 
SVmerits fairly und squarely* So i 
every purchaser can safely ci 
sway Ute selection with the oaettM 
Hint he has bought gold If guarani 
und flawless Jewels also. Our Jew 
guarantee has stood the test of pu 
approval for years—our reason 
prices also.

SÿffSSSmT STSSVisr64%

V 8Ü 7446 7346 m 
140 138 140

Trustee for Bond Issus».

p. B. McCURDY & CO.
MEMBERS MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

Montreal. Sherbrooke, Sydney, Charlotte- 
town and St. John's» Nd.

A. POYAS, J*~îi!*ÏJ,Halifax. St. John,

CO.|M.B.r.
Uhl UYBUNIIIL WOT 

OF 111 HIES 
BÏ [HIT BULLETS

Preferred Stocks UTTERNU
READMONTREALI

of established public utility and Industrial Corporations 
have many desirable features for investment purposes, 
among which investors will find:

A fixed income at stated periods.
A wide margin of safety in form of surplus earn

ings. Priority oveh other stock Issues for dividend 
payments and of principal In the event of liquidation of 
the Company’s assets and but slight variation in market 
prices. Issues possessing these requirements are:—

Dtv. Fries Yield

Acadia Sugar Pfd..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 103 p.o. 5.80 p.e.
Porto Rico Pfd...................... 7 108 p. o. 6.60 p.o.
Stanfields Pfd....

ecAuse
CTTER

THAN
Morning Belee.

I'iinnillan Pacific, 2 240 1-S.
Boston, Muss., Dev. 15.--Thlrty bu- ''emeut* Pfd! 61 1-2 *,i 88. 

man lives wore lost In New Milan,1 oconiollve PM 40 tfi1 81.and lour in .be Province of New "o'a 270. 60 «
Rrunawlck a» a direct remit ot the ' 2TS îll)t, „ 14, 1,000
hunting season which *o far us hip - 
pumc Is I'ouwrnetl, rnme to an end 1 
tonight Of the victims live were shot 
In mistake for deer. 12 were kltiM 
by the accidental discharge of their 
own guns. 14 by accidental firing of 
puns hehl by companions or by stray 
bullets. 2 were drowned, and l died of 
exposure.

furnished V. victims;
SBChueatt*. 7; New Hampshire. 3: 
mout and Connecticut 2 each,
Rhode island. 1. In addition more than 
20 persons received more or less ser
ious injuries.

It i* estimated that In the neighbor
hood of H>,ikm> deer and !IO0 moose 
were Hied during this .war s season, 
besides several score of bear uml a 
great quantity of smaller game.

V

Home Made Brea
Col. Colton Bonds. 1.000 4? 84. 
Dominion Steel, 76 © 60 1-3, lo

<i 66 :t-4. ' _____
Dominion Iron Pfd.. 3 If 102. 

e. tit) © 167.
Power 60 <Q 192 1-4, 3B 0 

193, 200 © 191 1-2. 136 *i 191. •
Mac Kay Pfd .. 100 fit 72 1-8, 6 0 

14. 26 41 72. v . ^
Montreal Cotton, 26 (S' 64 V3, « © 

54 1-4. 66 <ii 64 V2.
Quebe<* Bonds, 10-.000 41 80.
Rich, und Ontario, 876 ft' 121 1-2. 
Rio de Janeiro. 26 <U lit 6-8. 
Rubber Bonds. 1 .two <S 97 3-4. 
ahawtnlgan, 140 fit 124.
Steel Co. Bonds. 3.000 fit 99 1-2. 
Toronto Railway. Rx. Dlv., 2 per 

cent. 12 fi? 135. . *• _ _
Dominion Steel, 26 •© 60 3-4, 6 0 

66 1-2. _
Tooke PM.. 30 0 88.
Bank of Commerce. 3 4è 216, !•• © 

814 3-4. „
Bank of Montreal. 36 ©i 247 t-8,

1 fit 246 1-2.
East Town Bunk, 6 fit 186. 
Merchants Bank. 3 0 198.
Royal Bank. Kx. Dlv., 10 0 239.

Afternoon dalss.
Cement, 106 fit 27 3-4, fii' 28. 
Cement PM.. 10 fit 89 1-4.
Crown Reserve. 600 h 279, 221 fit

111 CLEMENTS CO. L
Local Wholesalers 

and Exporters
Potatoes, Ha 
Farm Produc

7,3’,

8I .auront Ul 
Montreal Chalmers securities.FRENCH WPS TO 

TRÏ NEW HU
Mhb-
Ver-

Malne
apparently reprosentetl 

a mixtute of reullzlng, atul operations 
for the short, account The more bul
lish feeling of a few days ago has 
not disappeared, but professional op
erator* took 4he position, that extend
ed movement* are less likely to oc
cur at present, than after the first of 
the year. Trading at thi* session Is 
restricted by the requirements of the 
year-end money markets.

A heavy gain In cash by the bank* 
this week, was Indicated by known 
movement* of currency estimate* of 
the amount running as high a* 111»*
000,000. The shifting of funds repre
sents the usual pre-holiday move
ment of money from the Ulterior to 
New York. The movement ha* been 

Ifpsed by preparation* for large dll 
vtdetid disbursement* and syndicate 
operations. Bank exchange for the 
week again made a favorable compari
son with last year's llgurdi. «bowing 
a gain of alx per cent,, although com
pared with 1909. th^re I* a decrease 
of 13 per cent.

Foreign trade figures for Novem
ber showed a «light recession, both 
exports and imports falling somewhat 
below those of lest year. The shrink
age In the value of exports wa* due 
to the movement In cotton, which last 
month fell moro than 120,000.000 be
low the preceding year. The shrink 
age In value of all exports was only
15,000,000, so that there waa an actu-, _ _ ^ . . . ... . ,

g«tn vslw u,l JARVIS & WHITTAKER, General Agente,74 Prmoe Wm. St.
un « he curb there was heavy trad

ing in American Tobacco Issues. The 
common slock rose to 036, the highest 
price on record, and then broke 16 
point*, The stock of the subsidiary 
companies also declined sharply. The 
bond market was Irregular with gen 
oral movement* unusually narrow.

Total sales, par value, $3,467,000.
1.1. 8. Bond* unchanged cm call

64. 80 'ft

. . . . . . . . .7 106 Pb c. 6*66 p* c.

J. C MACKINTOSH & CO.(From tlie London Evening Slandnrdl 
All through the summer the troops 

regiments in and near Paris 
dressed In “mignonette green."

Telephgnaat—Weal 116 
West 113 
Mun 4» 
Main 17M.lt 

Special night!—Main i107.

Betabllahei 1171.
Mtmkera Montreal Steak Exchange.

FREDERICTON '

11041 no%Of most IT B

but ihe Ministry of War has now re
pudiated this as a general color und 
decided "to entrust two great artists 
with the task of preset-ring In French 

the national and urtlwllv

HALIFAXST.JOHN
MONTREALNEW GLASGOW O’NEIL BROTffl

City Market
THE MERCHANTS 

BANK PROFITS 
$1,179,581

(From American Journal)
The great secret of keeping the 

face smooth, wrinkle-free und refined 
in texture is to u*<% an effective as
tringent when the skin show* a ten
dency to become loose or the pore* 
to enlarge. The best thing of the kind 
l* a simple solution made by dissolv
ing un ounce of uowdered saxollte 
In a half pint wltch-hasel. Used a* a 
wash lotion, this promptly tightens 
the skin, which of course smooths 
out the lines and wrinkle* and reduces 
too-large pores.

1 . l. Large pores, by the way. are re
thought to be a sponsible for blackhead*, being so 

joke, but the statement runs: easily clogged with dirt and grime.
“A new fatigue und summer uni- The lotion referred to is therefore 

form will now be tried. It Is in cot- -n effectual blackhead preventive. It 
ton velvet, culled ’devils skin and lH ftlHO valuable in case* of sagging 

vest, overalls and put ,.heek.
ties of gray-green doth. It will be ,,on of v0lirflf, serving 
experimented upon by the 119tli in- - lbe .,„j ubllterutH
f«hiitr\ ut Court-voie, the Twent> Saj$0|Ut. lK>w being sold by druggists 
seventh Dragoon* at Versailles anu geD#rBliy |n this country, any woman 
it*e artillery batteries of the Military iHl( mgge thi.’- lotion herself 
School of Parts

•iI,k lui i batch ol re*e.la uniform 
co*t JC14.VUÛ. It is to be hoped that *i.hdon 

,hfl -.«-vilsi skin” l* to be tried oil Bexley He
J Line extensive scale it will have the effect that Sir Charles Tapper * 

........ life "DevlV* akin" condition continues to improve.

uniform*
characteristics.

Hitherto what was sought was a 
“color that will harmonize with var- 

and the change of sea- 
chameleonlike lint

Mleeteclem of theloua crops
sons,” but ililsBBipp© 
was tltiall) revugnUed to be utta tain- 
able. In attempting to realize It tne 
French army has successively gone 
through shades of blue. gray, bluegray 
grav-green and gray-mlgnonette. and 
now It Is going to try what 1» styled 
"devil's skin. "

This was at first

1 o.N.B. 1 Brand of Hams

' i ShwMtr lt«m for BtNfoc «d 
• last Bgcea

278.

JLuke of the Woods, 15 0 130 1-2. 
Montreal 1‘ower, 270 fit 191, 26 © 

191 3-8, 50 fif 191 1-4, 26 © 191 3-8. 
f>0 © 191 1-4.

Montreal Cotton, 26 0 64, 100 <tT 
54 14.

Nova Scotia Steel, 60 0 96.
Quebec Bonds. 5,000 fii' 80.
Rich, und Ontario. 26 0 121 3-4, 60

0 12.
de Janeiro, 60 0 112.

Sou Railway, 2V0 fit 13«. 
Shuwlnlgan, 100 0 123 1-2 
Canada Locomotive Pfd., 33 0 91.

Pfd.. U fit 102 1 2. 
Steel Vo.. 26 fit 32 1-2. 
Sherwin-Williams. 3 fit 37 1 2. 1 fit

the finest on the market

Our 0w* hhhe of SAUSAGI 
u« PUftf LARD.

Wholesale and Retail Dealet 
Mute. Reultry. Vegetables Jlte. 

of ell hinge In Bueen. 
•hlpaing Bagailu a tpeelei

(Montrent Star.)
In n preliminary slatemenl Issued 

today the profits of the Merchants 
Bank of Uanuiltt for the year are glv-
V,lTh!s*rumpatF« with 11.057.139 last

"the year's results are exceedingly 
sifllfuclory, and the figure* are by 
tar the be*t In the bank* history.

A balance of 199.297 was brought 
forward from lum year, und the dis 
umdtlon of the fund* was us followalHberwin Pfd.. Ex. Dlv , 60 fit 134 3-4 ^ideîd*.  ...........................$670,000.00

Bank of Commerce, 10 0 213 3 4, Tl,u,,«ferrFd to reserve fund 600.000.00vv, "ten Upr.nn... luouuo.ho

Officers' pension fund. . .
Curried forward.....................  un,»i».in

FIRM. MOTOR OAR AMD MOTOR BOAT

INSURANCERiu
and chin, the astringent oc- 

to "draw In" 
I lie crease*

consist* of a

Dominion Iron SWEET O/Di
On Draught at 

I. ALLAN TURNER'
11 Chari

Western Assurance Co-37.
INCORPORATED 1SB1

Asset*, S3.3i3.43e.ae
R. W. W. FRINK -

Dec. 16. Report* from 
atli this morning are to f. fi4 214.

East Town Hunk. 19 0 188.
Ho^tiI Hunk Kx. Dlv.. 4 fir 239.

MONTREAL CURB BALES.

By Direct Private Wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh 4 Co.

Branch Manager ‘ , fthens ISM. *

•r. john. n. e. OniOnions
«aYLTOFiS
while unioadlno-

A. L. GOODWIf
; MAftKgT SUI

$1.378.978.18

CLOSING STOCK LtTTTEA.

By Direct Privait Wire» ta J. C. 
Mackintosh A Co-

New York, Her. If,.- While It u|v 
neared that Blocks were supplied free- 
lv under rover of lbe «mart ndvancr 
lit the steel slocks yesterday It, could 
be Mill with truth tltul the buying 
on the decline this morning wn« as 
Impressive as lv»d been the selling 
veaterdsy. gpe.ulallve offerlngs nf 
the general list were fiule ly absorb
ed during the morning nesslon so that 
then professional short* attempted 
to cqver they w.-re forced to do re 
at advancing prices. The steel storks 
mid the anthracite shares were par- 

were also the

THE ILL Fill FI IT MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.
By direct private wires to J. C. Mackin

tosh and Co.

Bell Telephone. » » . .160 
Can. l'uc. Rail.. .
Cun. converters. .
Cement Com..........
Cement I’M.... a «
Can. ldOco, PM.. .
Cali. Rub. Com... «Crown Reserve. ,
Detroit United.. .. ....
Dora. Tex. Com. XD.................. •»>
Dorn. Coal Bonds, . a .112 110
Dom. Ste<‘l. /................... 6ti
nom. Î. find H. Pfd,. .102 
Dora, (’miners. .... 64
Hal. Blsotrlc........................... .
Illinois Troc. Pfd.. . . 91
laaurentlde Com.. • •
lAke Wood* Com,. • .141 \M\4i 1
Hio'rom," :: :: :: :: mj We guarantee the quality of them and that mesne some-
Mont. 81. Roll.. « . • -230 329 |k|nn to VÛU.Mont. II, and P.. . . 10 'WU# , - . . u
N™1: raeN'm-V: K Mît! The Largeet Stock in Eaetern Canada. Price* to suit all.
New Que Com,.................... (jj®

THE BANK or NEW BRUNSWICK
crnt^pl^M

• «mi BaB&fctaaS.,iS.»

' " '«il ,ra » hnnk'wîll ffbtfS £ S3SL*«8 gttggg» )

Chair will be taken at noon. By Order of the DnjÇh ^
General Managar.

Morning.
14tRon- 199 fi? 4.119; 120 fi 4.00 

10» fit 4.99; (if, fif 4.92.
National llriok 1» fii 4».
Mpanlsh filter Pfd. -Ilf. ® 81; 26 ft 

81; fill 41 81.
Hpnnlsh River 25 4, 28 1-2. 
Holllngei 101)41 12.86; ion nnil 100

« 12.00; 200 «I 8,6.
Tramway Corn. 20 4/ 42: 1-6 nntl 

1-6 it 42 1 2: 1 41 42; 2-6 4t 42; 25
1 Tramway Deb.—M «7 88 S-4; 4-5 41 

S4; 25 41 88 2-4; 20 £C 88 8-4; 1-6 41 
84.

Corral Pfd.—6 4/ 55.
Mex. Northern I loud. 5,000 i5 68. 
grot la Bonds -1,000 40 95. 
con. Power Bonds 1,000 41 78 3-2, 
Wyag.—10 n 80 8-4.

Afternoon.

149I HMt HERE A unit Machine 
THAT WIUCWWNee AM AN» 
-TURN IT INTO SALT. THINK «» 

l IT, MAKE SAU FROM AIK _ 
l -THAT costs us nothino I
------- TjjSVTWAK OF THE J

fltJpS PROFIT,---- *

fiow go You ko MR.GRew,
rut, cote, oveu to bbbSo a TO pas , TO DO Vou
A LITTLE PAWK, T»UH

N7. 40

^ A.C. SMITH &oV Id ON
88 of soy28» * 279

0914 60Uses) WHOLESALE1
68*4

May, Oats60* I St. John. N. B.. 17th November. Mil.

FOUNTAIN PENS AND160
891 j Millfeedsr„pp«T storks. The Improvement In 

Steel nntl copper trade conditions con
tinues and while the openly optimist r 
predictions of certain lending lights 
In these Industries IS rogarded with 
u grain of suspicion the present con- 
dll Ion and prospecta warrants confi
dence In ultimately higher »r cea for 
the securities of the corporations nf 
r. fled. Few people are raped Ingar^*sataSrs§Sat lares ban shown such improvement 
a* to preclude lbe Idea of any sertou* 
decline In the near futuro. It 

^■trading market with » strong 
upward trend.

160
RM

•v
Choke White MlddHeghi 83 3-4; 6 ffîTramway De-b.- 

84; 26 '«/ 84.
llolMuger 190 0 14,60; KKt 0

14.66; 69 0 14.75.
Can. l‘ow«*r F kind*—1,000 0> 73 1-2$ 

1,990 and 4,u00 fir 76.

Manitoba Onto New <*
\

Tslephonee Watt 7-11 and >

West SL John, f’?!!Ogilvie Com.. . .! —
ont. Nat:: r.W% 5

Sherwln Com.. .
Slier win Pfd. XD..
Hao Paulo Tram..
Hhawlnlgan.. .. ..
Steel Co. of Can.. • « 33

1 |aR;is.issvB« «■■a.'sswwsjss
menu we took a hurried agnint Into third round waa even, Boih

lAJliry I nun V 1ï**r ,l14 f**4 lh* Hahier» stood in lbe centre of the ring 
UfftlLN I 11 II h I I following Story. and dlretuaed the gowns worn by"llEll LUWfclwl I Idist night In the coiy little club- (h, ,ppttalonl

j room of the Female Brut sera ass«la- middle of Hie foerth aeaalon
UlAUEkl flCT III ll<"- A«n” “j .?°® H"h“ j when everything eeemed to be WdugWIIMrll Mr I IN Diana engaged In Me at the «"MAeM smoothly. Agfiea leased o»er and wMa-WlUlflLIl UL I 111 patties seen atnee women teok sett- -.r^, ,oaMhlng hi Mlnervn's ear

I " r Mr rent Cumula- ously to lbe lighting profession. With no word of warning to tha on-
m J 7 {£, Preferred ' ______ DfiVIIIP filUF Although the fight ended uaeggect- lookers both wrappers left«he D « ................. gugftiW 8*00.000 K||Alllll llRIVlC. edly In Hie foerth round, the show mid disappeared
core- ..TÎÎÎÎL ,, 1,280X160 000,000 Uw/»llnew wwlelwlret! wa„ , tremendous sticceta. The sliow ended In a flet. It took

gARNINOS. Heated about the ring were hen- the Janitor two deyn to |M<* up the
The net earnings of tne Company — dreds nf heiresses, bankers' wives, tl- hairpins.

. J»sm sndlni 191011 Is *s follows : . i ,«_e ,ür,,;«,1 iadlss and women maga- It waa learned later tha* tha two
lS.?nî ending May 81 After all. these song writer* wh” V,„„ w.i".*» wearing Iona of beaotlfnl principals went downtown to get a

12 months, end ng »..y dl.penae the "Olria. girl., W «I îsïrelae^. imbed m retching evening good place In line for the hi, hosiery
mon,â, ’ ending May SI the "Women, women. w<rmen" v»Betr , , , ,.lirlr. mu, that came oS nt Bloemlngmney'a

’‘tiîT .... .... 10t.7M.il of popular music have the right T««ng Agned was the «ret to enter Ula morning.
Thi ts retlclent le pay preferred They know *.h,r"'•g7ek'bMfe ‘•’«’"nf. K*e wore • dinging creation

U__ .... «.LjoTnisIdendi and over I per cenL Influenee of the powder pug Is being nng-flng and waa nccoraDoctors will teB yen Ihnt nothing ?'*f?.lJ!0_mon fell more end more every diy^__ . anleci' bv her melds, manicures. Ul
I,.11 the purest and moef helling setl- 00LÏÏ^red with IU 7 per cent. One thing can follow the boxing j physic Ians end secretaries.zt :sv;: rjfsrssa ;-2;zSs,xaes&as; a&'-rAa£.','S,K's nsyfs

-awpsr Kwr

fïeMBE we CUM». NOW 
USffW hebrmm sou don't 
WWH TO NPftK POE A WARN 
AM. soon UFE AH» HERB 10 
A* QgRmmtirf TO MAM SOU

Moot we A»e POKMINB A
Cc/mPam4 *10 PVT THISMACWMB 

O* THt MARKET AH» HAVfc 
ALL toe &TocK4«i»» Rscapnr---- rVAFfcrt SMhhtS AMO

I wArtiae to let
Sou irt an it<

BARNES & CO., Limited 
84 Prince WHItam SL

No Liniment
Like “Nerviline”

Fifty Years' Use Proves K The 
Strofltest. Safest, Best.

, . . 871* 117

! .“irais* 181%
.. ..118% 123

kiersto
SELLS

Tht Choient Ofsceriei, NeaU 
tfil PfovWogf. On* u* 

Mala St.. Itof» Irt. T*L

tie a 32 VuWfU I’M 
.S*BOOA

: Tooke Bros. Ltd.
7 Per Cent Preferred Stock

1,000,000 BOTTLES SOLO ANNUALLY -i

4> MURPHY BR(
15 Cltv Mark

turksys. chickens, Oil
WESTERN SEIF, HAMS am

Everythin! Seat Quality.

rThe unexamnlcd success of "Nervi- 
line" Is due 10 the feet I hat II Is five 
Mines stronger, three limes more pene
trating. more pain-relieving ban any 
niher liniment.

One million hot tie* used every year 
Surely

?
Hold with n bonuaef Common HtocV 

Bnalness iaubllebe» l»79. Largest 
manufoi-tnrers In Canada of Mona 
Shirft. collar*. Iloalw, Vedafwaer,

so. —think what thi* mean*! 
strontrrr |»ro<'/ I* not nosHlblp that 
Nerviline I* a IIS4_____

etc.
CAFITALIZATION.

Atiiherued. laread.Xcîvllî
hotiroholfl rrmeriv upon ___
err t an depend In e«*e of aeddent or 
Hiidden uli-kne**. Klftolf an 
or a pain that Nerviline Won t 
Hfnon* the hundred* of ailment* for ’ 
which it 1* gnnrnnlOM are the fol
lowing:—

trusty liniment, a 
noon which moth- ROBT. MAXW

Mason end Builder, \ 
and Appraiser.

Crushed Stc
for Ofoicrete for

General dnhWng Frempll 
OMne It Sydney StreeL

Unlee Mrs

the ringftx. LET Y0tî\ 
KNOW wnent 
weneciARe 

, THE FtRgTV .eteieewB^f

imu itmsPfo-? 
IN THE 0AHK. EFT It 

I I'll TAKE ncNAwel 
‘-ION A Aden YUWG 
FNflUMt THAT /

ALUtwerX 
VStlfS If 
REAL MOW

Neuralgia 
Rheumatism 
Cheat Colds * 
Toothache 
Cramps

Headsche
. Sciatica 

Lumbago 
•ops Back

IflO

:
Mrs. N«ES—"1 can't help It. It’s 

yotir owu fault, that I’m always scold- 
leg. Why, ever since we're been mar
ried we’ve been quarreling. Up yen 
remember onr honeymoon? Do yon 
remember I ant a whole tour aad 
didn’t apeak one word to yon 1'

Husband—"Do 1 remember!Vdhitot 
your life. I dm I’ll never forget It, 
That hour WM the happiest el my

Electrical Ret

a. STEPHENSON 
Street St H

i
V-v mï

with nsr lupw-sold life,”
- »

,, tJih \
; 1

> ...
; ' . iy,, , I

“A TRUST MB THAT NRVSR tHBS”
The Eaetern Trust Company

ACTS AS-toeouter, Admtnletrater, Trustee, Ouerdten.
CLARENCE H. FEROUEON, Msneger 1er N. S.II» Prinee Wm. St

The Secret of Keeping 
The Skin Wrinkle-Free

5%
Cape Breton Bleotrio 

Railway Bonde 
Denomination $1,000

At Lowest Market Price
D. B. DONALD

Bank of Montreal Building.
SL John, N. SM 1M3

<

A.

~TTW

I

.. -,
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DOCTORS 
GAVE ME UP

THE LATEST ST. PROVIDENCE IFAVOWTES IN DIG SIX DAY RACE TELLS OF 
JOHN mMOETM CLUB HAS 

QUOTATIONS NEW OWNER

m

SALE OE 
TICKETS

«■
t*

* Bat 'frail-», tire" û»*8 Me.
Moorfield, Out., March 15th. 1810 

'i suffered from severe Indigestion, 
and dyspepsia for nearly two years. 
I could not lake food without fearful 
distress.

W»
COUNTRY MARKET 

Bee* western .. .. 0.0118. 0 
Beef, butchers .. .. nut •'
Beef, country ............... u.Oti “ 0.0*
Mutton, per lb. . .. o.os 
I*ork. per lb ..
Native cabbage .. P 
spring lamb, per In ..
PouioïT *r bhi

Philadelphia. Penn.. Dec. 11.—John 
D. SUibo*. secretary of the Athletics, 
emphaiically denies the statement 
made by John T. Brush, president of 
the .New York filants, that there wçre 
irregularities in the distribution of 
the Tickets for the world’s senes 
games In Philadelphia.

“I do not rare to get in any con
troversy with Mr. Brush.'* said Mr.
ghlbe. "“but l do want to make the ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I 
position of the Athletic club clear to i looked forward for death in a short 
the public in general. There is no time, 
truth in the aaefrUou* that we baudrd
out tickets to speculators, nor that ———-------- ■ ■—
more than 4,000 tickets were given 
to 73 persons.

"On .Nov. 13 we received a letter 
from the Natlonsl Commission request 
lug that we send them a list of all the 
persons who received tickets. We 
complied with the request and. further
more, Joseph C. Ohl was sent to New 
York with additional information on 
Monday to give the commission. This 
they declined to take.

‘•We are ready to produce at any
time copies of the lists of those re
ceiving the tickets. In some cases 
officials of the club who knew' of regu
lar fans who wanted to see at least 
one game and had sent their money to 
them Instead of addressed to the club, 
got these tickets for them, but there 

■ handing of tickets to specula-

. 0.10 Providence. R. 1., Dec. 15.—The 
Providence Club of the International 
Baseball league was sold late today 

I to Prank <\ Navin and W. H. Yaw- 
key, owners of the Detroit team of 
the American league.

It was announced that the price 
paid was 172,000. Fred Lake, scout 
for last year’s St. Louis club, has 
accepted the position of manager of 
the Providence team for next season.

O, 0.10 could not do any work and be* 
run down and weak that 1

could hardly wulk. 1 was attended 
by two experienced doctors and they 
both pronounced my case Incurable, 
that they could do nothing more for 
me as they thought my disease wa^ 

FAILURE AND INCUR

0.0* !
.. 0.07 “ 11.08
. fc*o - o.ie

■ O.M '• 0 10»
0.01 “ 0.10

Egg», hen. per dob.. 0.00 " 0.40
Egg», ceeg, per dor o.O* " 0.10

We never fell lo guarantee Ite u'tu- JjjJ • ■ *-9 ■■ ol!
• I merits fairly un.l .querely. So Him rraemery b^t. '* MS •• OK 
every purrheevr cen eefely ferry Lettuce do» •' u ôe " 1J0

ÏÏKS ^ ifcSZS S5S"-y.?,r •• & - 112
and Devleae Jewels also. Our Jewelry ïï"p ™ .. 02l
guarantor be, stood the teat of nubile w ,• imwaiil,j" " e.01 •• 0.14 
approval for yean—our reasonable ' 
prices also.

Polntint Out the Here i
Beauties of an attractive atoek of 

new design HEART
ABLE. The doctors gave me up and

JEWELRY

BASKETBALL 
LEADERS GO 

TO DEFEAT

of
ids.
Be-

I.*tob skins..................... 0.45 " 0J>0

A. ROY AS, iewtifl5hiw am " of*
ne a »• Mil! st Beeta, per bhl..............0.00 - 1.11

Fowl». per pair............0.80 " lit
Bering Chicken,, pr. .1.0* - tJl
Turkeys, per lb .. .. 014 * 1
Lettuce, per dor. .. . 4.00 " 0.48
Celery per dot 
Turnips ....

uy
nr-
I.

0.M

0.00 0.70
•• ,0.00

In tile Pori land Mcthodlat Y. M. A. 
basket bull fixture laat evening the 
Athletic» were downed by the Tlgera 
to the tune of 20 to 17. The result of 
the gome was a surprise aa It wee a 
case of the cellar champion» trimming 
the league, leaden.

The llhc-\ip was as follows:
Athletics Tlgen

.... W. Kirk 

.. F. Thorne

.. Elliott

.. .. 0.00
frOiYe. etc.

Now walnut» ., ej* • #4* 
Grenoble walnuts .. ..0.14 “ 0.1bfSS^T. : lilaw.~.’:.asart
Brésil»................................... O.lt 0.16
New dates, per lb .. t,6 “ 0.0»,• 

.... 0.11 •' 0.13*4
Bag 8ga, per lb..............0.04 " Ml
Lemon». Messina, box 6.00 7.50
Cocoanult, per doa .. 0.60 " 0.70 
Oocoanuts, per seek .. 3.75 “ 4.1» 

....
Vel onions, vase . 171 " Ml 
American onions lb.... 2.75 "

I wfmuw*
WILLIE LORENZ AND KARL SALDOW. wae no

This German team 1h considered the star combination of the six-day tors. x. tl . ,
blnyclo race which started at midnight, Dec. 10, in Madison Square Gard- “The ones who received the tickets 
en, Now York. They won a six-day race in Berlin and finished second In from us were the ones who, as rf,r1u'
another. Lorens Is the sprinter end Saldow the plugger. lor supporters of the club, had a ngnt

to expect a chance to purchase tic-
—-n " ' ' — kels for the world’s series.

New York, N. T„ Dec. 14.—There I and a painful laceration of the left -i do not know any of the deUill» 
aneetatora In the side In a bad fall yesterday, but this oj lhe alleged ticket scalping In New

were Just as mauy spectators in uie not discovered until today. York, and am not interested In It. We
.Vladlson Sqjiaro Garden lonlght aa on „„ partner Lornz gave him all the are responsible for things at the Phll- 
any other night tide week and from an | r,Rt he could but saldow Insisted on adelphla end alone, and we are ready 
attendance viewpoint this years,six j0jng R fajr share of the work and to produce lhe lists at any time.
day b cycle race will be a record break- applauded every time he came on  ------------—
er. Eleven teams were still in action. lh .
Thomas nod Stein were officially de ■ The tw0 O l.l0ck «ore allowed eight 
dared out of the contest after 5 o-!, tkl,i ... oi.»i miles and 2 laps, clock, as Hielu-s phyal, al condition was . ÇJJJJ team, ,led at 2.121 miles, and 1 
such that the management would not ,ap apil I,ap|,e and VauHnuwaert. 2.- 
1st him continue. .... 121 miles. Tire former record Is 2,126

Sprints were frequent, but not very „ apd one
fruitful affaire. The heel one wa» Btart-, At - 0.cIock tonight 8 teams were 
ed by bred Hill, of Boston, but Dio- Uei, ,t mliee s laps: two teams 
bach caught him alter a ehase which I ,|pJ al „ s2l mlles ; |apl: i.uplse and 
kept up several minutes It wu a vanHottWhedt 2.221 miles 6 lapa. The 
costly effort for the l-aplaeA anhou- formev record Is *224 miles Hat, made 
waevt and Oeorget-Brocoo teams, as |n lpog Thomae apd stem with 2,186 
each lost a, lap, Saldow of the Oer- mlle6 laPH were officially declared 
man toam. sustained a fractured rib t ^ the race at 3.41 o'clock.

I

Forwards.)
M. Kirk ... .-h. . 
Kelly .........................

At this time my son asked me to 
try FRUIT-A-T1VES,’ and from the 
outset of taking these wonderful tab
lets I was better and gradually this 
medicine completely cured me. L 
took a large number of boxes, per
haps a dozen, and now I am entirely 
cured and I have gained over thirty 
pounds in weight.*'

Peanuts, roasted Centre.
Thorne .........................................

Guards.
Cunningham *...#......................
Fowler ...............................................Perrlot

N. Hartshorn made a satlafactor) 
referee. .

The .Brogue standing is as follows i 
Won Lost 

... r>

l - tM
f CLEMENTS CO. Ltd.

Local Wholesalers 
and Exporters

Potatoes, Hay, 
Farm Produce.

i t 3 00
HENRY SPEERS. J. P.

“FruiUutlves” is sold by all deal
ers at 50c. box—6 tor $2.50. or trial 
size. 25c.—or sent on receipt of price 
by Frult-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

t PRoyièioN».
Pork. Amdr. msssi.- lS.t6 " 2$.t| 
Pork, domestic, mesa 21.50 “
Pork, Am clear .. L’0.00 
Amer. Plate Beef. . .16.00 " 17.00 
Lard, pure, tub .... 0.12% “ 0.14 
Lard, comp, bbl «. 0.10% 41 0.11%

FLOUR, ETC.

1 TIGERS AND 
SWEEPS GET 

EVEN BREAK

Athletics ..
Crescents ..
Tigers ... %.....................
Maple Leaves.............. ..

2423.60
22.75 4.. I

41
t.'

FRENCH MAT 
ARTIST WAS 

THE WINNER

PLEADS M TO 
DR1IIIG LIQUID 

INTO ILDEAT COUNTY

).
i.

Ooatmeal roller .« ». 5.7$ " *00

erfe'. S :: M
! Ontario full patent .. 6.50 6.80

CANNED GOOD!
Tt« followln* are tha wholesale

SSSMLT.. iM : jo»3 : g
O’NEIL BROTHERSfe"*."f‘“S : | 

CUy Market Etittir i ; Uk,
Pineapples, grated ■■ J 
Bingepore plaeapplea 1.60 :
Lombard plums .. .. 1.10 J J"

Strewherrlca............ iM “ iItvJ

TomWoes ................... JJ J
Pumpkins .. •• 2iî? .. Van

i string bee»» •• *•
Rzked beam .. •• ••

The Sweeps and Tigers split even 
in their game on Black's alleys last 
evening, each team won two points.

Lunney. . • .82 83 77 242—80 2-3
Me Kiel.................. 74 74 82 230-.6 2-3
Belyea................... Sti S2 85 253—84 1-J
Bailey. - . .123 75 80 278—92 2-3
Moore. ■ . * .86 84 96 .16 82

Talephaneai—West IM 
Wait 113 
Mam 4M 
Main 1702*14 

Eptelal night!—Main 2107. ^ CHAMPION JOHNSON ALL THROUGH Sped»! to The Standard.
Albert, Dec. 15.—The funeral of 

Mrs. John P. Lunn. wife of Cap'. 
Lunn was held this afternoon at 
o’clock. Rev. W. J. Kerby officiated 
and the interment was in the cemetery 
at Hopewell. The pallbearers were 
chosen from the fellow members of 
Capt. Lunn’s Masonic lodge. They 
were George D. Prescott, M. P. P.. 1. 
C. Prescott, M. Williamson. M. D. 
Fullerton, George Marehman and W. 
W. Perry. Mrs. Lunn died on Wednes
day She wae 45 years of age and Is 
survived by her husband and eight 
children, the oldest of whom is 17 
years and the youngest, one year. Rev. 
J. Q. A. Belyea, of Washademoak. is 
a brother of the deceased.

The adjourned hearing In the cas 
against Capt. Charles

X
Ottawa, Dec. 15.—Raymond Cazeaux 

heavyweight champion of France, add
ed another to hts long list of victories 
last night when he again defeated 
Paul Schmidt, of Germany, In two 
straight falls at catoh-as-catch-can 
style, at the Grand Opera House. Ca
zeaux was the aggressor throughout 
and appeared to be far more scienti
fic than his opponent, who While re
markably strong, lacked the French-1 
man’s variety of holds and was slow 
to take advantage of his opportuni
ties. Schmidt had thirty pounds on 
the Parisian, but Cazeaux had him in 
danger on many occasions, though he 
himself was very close to tne mat four 
or live times.

4«ll 398 420 1279
Sweeps.

Fob hay. . • .83 80 79 242 M 2-3
Ferguson. . .88 119 76 283 941*3
Masters. . . .82 94 86 262—87 14
Sullivan. . . .97 78 91 286-18 2-3
Harrison. . .87 93 80 260—86 .-33 Mleetaclem of the

0 o.n.e. j Brand of Hams,
' i StnuMff ItaEtt «* B*S«r «S 

• let Bit on
437 464 412 131»

In the commercial league this ev
ening Brock and Valteraon will bowl
T. S. Slmmr. ______

the finest on the market.
0«r Owe S»lt« of SAUSA6K

mSPUMURD.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

Mute, Feultry, V.|.t»bl«s, F 
of ell kin*» I" fieeten. 

Shipping Euppil»» P specialty.

Tne adjourned nearing in tne case 
against Capt. Charles Rockwell, of 
the steamer Harbinger, charged with 
bringing liquor into Scott Act coun
ties, was taken up in the police court 
hero today. Capt. Rockwell withdrew 
his plea of not guilty 
plea of guilty. He was 
costs.

T

MONCTON HAS 
A CHRISTMAS 

DAY FIGHT

SELECT» ItA 

LEAGUE HOCKEY TEAM.
THE V. M. C. A.GROCERIES

Choice seeded Ratlins 0.10 “ O.ltsasetop-'jll : •$*

Cheese, old per 1b .. 0.16 0-43%
Rice, per lb. »• •• •• 0.08% ' 0.04crelm Tartar pure b* 0.22 ; 0.15
Blaeri. «*., M7.kM.U0 ..

0.40 “ 0.60

te„ Game
and entered a 
fined $50 and. St. ■ The Y. M. C. A. hockey committee 

held a meeting laat evening In the as
sociation building to decide on the 
line-up of the team they have ertered 
In the city hockey league The temp 
will probably be composed of the 
following players: (Tlbba, goal: Tel
ly, point; M. McAvlty. cover, point; 
D. Macoulay, rover; B. Mooney, left 

A. Clnweon, centre; Smith.

4SWEET CIDER
- On Draught at 

I. ALLAN TURNER’S

DUKE AND DUCHESS 
VISIT CONVENT AND 

OTHER INSTITUTIONS.
‘o« .

'I !
MCDO-Udl

Is promoting a fight between Mickey 
McIntyre champion of Glace Bay. and 
Billy Parsons, of North Sydney, to 
lake place here on Christmas night. 
Local bports evince much Interest In 
'.he bout.

Molasses, fancy bar .. 
am ■**- - - - a. I Beans, hand picked • «12 Charlotte •t-l“M1R yellow .. 2.60 “ 2.M

while unloadmti* SUOARB
A. L. GOODWIN, gtenderd gran. -, ... cx)o « «.to 

MAflKST GUILOING umpire gran'..5.90 " 1.00
rir— ■ .................................. .... nriutu yellow .. 6.00 “ 0.00

4-, A.C. SMITH A CO. “ "

wing; 
right wing.6 , Rhone 1041. 'i gêt Montreal, Dec. 15.—Their UoyaT 

Highnesses the Duke and Duchess of. 
Connaught, ami Princess Patricia of 
Connaught, spem the afternoon visit
ing a number of institutions in tlii* 
city and thi-i evening attended the 
performance of La Boheme by the 
Montreal Opera Company, in HI* Ma
jesty’s Theatre.

This afternoon they spent over an 
hour at the Hochelaga convent, where 
addresses of welcome were read in 
French and English 
plls. The Duke replied in French. 
About 250 pupib headed by the nun*.

, welcomed their Royal Highnesses.
An interesting fact In connection 

with the visit this afternoon, in that 
In June. 1870 His Royal Highness the 
Prince Arthur of Connaught, visited 
the institution and the address of wel
come was read by Miss Antoinette Va
lois. then a pupil at the convent but 
now the wife of ex-Judge Loranger.

Madame Ixiranger was present this 
afternoon as were also Sir Alexander 
and Lady Lacoste, who were both also 
present ut the Duke's last visit to the 
institution, 41 years ago.

LYNCH MATIN BY JOE SHEA.

TheNew Haven, Conn., Dee. 14.—Alf 
Lynch, of Canada caught a Tartar to
night in his 15 round battle with Joe 
Shea was clearly entitled tp the dec!- 
flhe was clearly entitled to the deci
sion although the referee was not 
allowed by the police to render one. 
Fierce infighting marked the entire 
bout and In this Shea clearly excel- 

peppered Lynch with short 
the Canadian reeled in ev-

Jack Johnson Is reported to be too fat to enter the ring again, 
above picture of the champion was taken while he ws* preparing for bis 
fight with Jeffries and shows him in first rate fighting form. Jacks inac
tivity has told on hlim____  n _ _ r .. ___ - _ _

\
t per 
cent.) 
ed for

able

ONE HUNDRED SAILORS
STILL ON THE DELHIMurder Mystery

In Jamaica Plain
Su y

6.00Y Tangier. Morocco, Dec. 16.—Advices 
from the scene of the wreck of the 
Peninsular and Oriental steamer Del
hi, through the «trending of which the 
Princess Koyal, the Duke of Fife, and 
their two daughters were placed in 

populated by very well-to-do people, jeopardy, state that abolit 100 of the 
The report of a revolver or the dis- crew of the Delhi are still on board, 

charge of a rifle would not fail to on account of the continuance of the 
attract attention, and yet the police heavy storm only seven person* were 
are Unified. taken off this morning, with the am

The dead man's friends, hi* financial 0f the breeches buoy, the remainder 
affairs, his business associates, even I ttl e not in Immediate danger, although 
his most personal matters, are being> huge breaker* are crashing against the

damaging her cabins and the 
in the holds.

by the small pu-rehold 
th day 
of AO y

led. He
jobs till .............. ■ ■ ■
ery round after the 8th. Lynch drew 
first blood in the first round by cut- 
ting Shea's lip with a right swing. 
Shea nearly closed Lynch's left eye 
before the fight finished.

In the preliminary Al Ketchel of 
Kew York city lost hie 13th ring bat
tle when Dodo Maher of New Hare* 
floored him like an ox In the seventh 
round. Ketchel struck lhe floor 
heavily and was carried unconscious 
from the ring. He revived later, but 
the knockout was clean cut.

FISH
targe dry rod .. ». 6.26 
Medium dfT rod i. $.6»
Small dry cod .. ..4.2s 
Pollock .. .. •• J-JJ 
0d. Manen kettles bhl 0.» 
ad Mn. herring bbl 0.00 
Fresh cod, per lb .. 0.014*" 0.0» 
Bloaters. W bos .. MS “ J*
Halibut ..a.........................JiJ „
Fins» baddies • v •••••* w iü
Klppd herring, per «* 0.30 0.0#

Choice While MiddHngs end i Mldâlln„ «*, ?o?.A'N29.oo ;; 30.00
Mwltobo Ots New w hand | mm. '"«.Ts.' ü:S « ’iiS
Telephone» Wee4 T.11 en» West SI ' ‘ orlim,'“1 ln b,,‘

West St John. N. B. I sas^To ^7 ■ ™
kicrstead ....

silver Star .. .* ..000 M onSELLS I Linseed «11. helled .0 0» “ 0.00
Ik* CkeiMti Orecerioi, $k«ü is. G«s- » -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

iril CrovMtM. GirsUo.CsH. [PROPOSAL WOULD 
Mein SI-. Nsrlk M. M. 1863-111 INJURE TRADE OF

THE UNITED STATES.

6.30
WMOLCSALCi 5.75

4.50
4 00May, Oats

AND

Millfeeds

Boston, Dec. 15.—Charles W. Brchm 
of 33 Smith stret, Roxbury, was mur
dered, contrary to the unofilch.1 report 
of "apoplexy'’ by the police of Station 
10, when he au» found dead beside 

street. Jamaica

lie
coo

ÎS
hi# team on Day] |
Plain, on Wednesday afternoon.

In hie heart by Medical Examiner with a gun having a noise silencing 
I soar* at the City Hospital morgue last ccntrlvanc- attached. 
ni«ht 011 e The dean hole through the left arm

' Dropped in Street. ami the force which the bullet must
Biahm wan a teamster employed by have had in penetrating through nrm 

a Roxburv wholesale llquo dealer, and body scouts the Idea of a stray 
1 atp XVednefldas afternoon, while tlriv- bullet from a distance and will scarce- 
In* on Day street. Jamaica Plain, lie ly admit the theory of “accidental 
drooped suddenly from the seat of Ills shooting."
team into the street. The victim was middle aged and

Passersbv ran to him and found married and lived with Ills wife and 
him dead The police ot the Itoxbury one child at 33 Smith street, Roxbury.

upon the limits of He was without an enemy as far as 
murder was com- the police have yet learned. In his 

past there exists no chain of circum 
stances which can ;hrow any light 
on the murder.

;looked Into. at earner«me-
SCHMIDT KNOCKED OUT___

■V EDDIE McOOORTY.
all. 1,73

New York, Dec. 14,—Eddie McOnor- 
ty of Oehkoeh, Wi»„ knocked out Con
nie Schmidt of lloboken, N. J„ In the 
fifth round of their scheduled 10-round 
bout at the National Sporting flub to-
nl>idGoorty was billed to meet Battl

ing Bill Hurley of Glens Falls, N. Y„ 
but the latter telegraphed the club to
night that he would he unable to fight 
owing to an Injury lo his hand sustain- 

Schmidt was aub-

S0LD OPIUM WITHOUT 
PAYING TAX—GETS 

MAXIMUM SENTENCE.

OILS

ed
Philadelphia. Dec. 15.—Lee Dick, 

proprietor of the Sun Yee Yen. (,’om- 
pany, who was charged by postal in
spectors with being one of thA most 
extensive deniers In opium in thi* 
country, was sentenced to the maxi
mum penalty, three years In jail, and 
a fine ol $2,000, by Judge Holland to
day, In the U. 8. District court.

He was accused of selling opium on 
which no tax was paid, through, the 
mall. Men from several states were * 
brought here to testify against him. 
HI# sales for each week. It Is alleged, 
averaged more than $200.

ier puffs, 
'avorablb ed In training, so 

•tltuted for Hurley. Crossing station, 
whore section the

MEETING TO FORM A mltted. were notified and removed the
CHURCH HOCKEY LEAGUE to the city hospital, reporting

✓ —■■» that the teamster's death was caused
.e&TiiiS'b? MM fnlh^oM .h. body lay In the City

B. H. Machum. 49 canterbury el reel. Holpltal morgue waiting to be viewed 
on Wednesdsy evening, at ,.30. Any by ttie modlcal examiner end It wee 
Bible classes desiring to enter a team i,,, jMt rvcTiuik before Dr. Timothy 
In this league ere asked to have dele- Uary performed the autopsy 
gates present. , The man was murdered. When he

dropped from the seat of hie team into 
the street It was immediately after a 

rifle or revolver had

ok in the 
all Uip -

"f 1 MURPHY BROS.» I Washington, Dec. 15.—Opposition

- iscitv Market •t'SJWraKïd!!®
TURKEYS. CHICKENS, GIISI, lion looking lo the termination of the 
WSSTSRN I«1F, HAM, and RACON. Ku.^l.n ^e.ty^of '^•^-^v.loplng

on the theory that any eatrangemenl 
. .. . - between the country and Hussla would

ROBT. MAXWEU WSttSttiSflSZ
_, — # , * I Injuring the oriental irgdl of the 

Ai-ms. mnA Builder. VdWÉiOr United State*. Many telegram# ad- 
"™eeen * vanting this Idea were received during

Crushed Stone
r Cwicrete tor Sil«.

T Caused by Gunshot.
On th#* certificate of death the cause 

wa» given aa hemorrhage caused by 
gunshot in the heart.

He will be burled tomorrow morn
ing. The services will be conducted 
at the Mission church on Tremont 8t., 
Roxbury. where a high mass of requi
em will be read at 9 o'clock.

His wife Is seriously affected by his 
death.

Who murdered him and why? Where 
was the murderer concealed when he 
fired the fatal shot? These are the 
question# that perplex the police in 
what promise* to be the most mysteri
ous murder the city has known for a 
long time.

Every scrap of evidence including 
the exact location of the team when 
Brehm fell to the street, tile étale
ments of his relatives and friend* will 
all be presented at on inquest to be 
conducted today.

>n. Both 
the ring 

worn by

be going 
md wtals-

;$îv
the ring

, It took 
k up the

the two 
to get « 
g hoetefy

Everything Reel Quality.

I NOTICE TO STATIONARY EIBIEBIS
Smell Raye Reported.

Three boys, Cecil Livingstone, aged 
12; Richard Sullivan, agt-i 10, and 
John Mitchell, aged eight, have been 
reported by L C. R. policeman. Smith 
for trespaaelng on the 1. C. H. track 
at Rothesay, and also tampering with 
«he switch. The officer claims that 
the boy* turned the switch half over 
and left It Ip such a position as to 
endanger the lives of PMMjMn on 
passing trains. The boy s will be tak
en before the court the first of the 
week.

SdHnf found ,M‘m“‘*hS

heart.

THE EXAMINATION, under the 
Factory Act amendment, for the 
granting of certificate#, will be held 
in the Barker House. Fredericton, the 
afternoon and evening of the 19th. 
Inst, and 1» the Windsor Hotel. Bt. . 
Stephen, the afternoon and events 
of the 21st.

All operating engines of 25 horse* 
power and over must obtain oertlfl.

Engineers should remember that 
this will be the last opportunity to 
take out certificates before the Act 
comes into force. Those who fall te 
comply with the Act will be liable to 
penalty.

Detectives St Werk.

A homorrhage prevented the flow 
of tell-tale blood that would have 
revealed the murder at once

The police refrained last night 
from correcting ihelr previous report, 
but skilled detectives were at work 
upon the case striving lo locate 
the .lightest clue to the solution of 
the mystery . . .

In the neighborhood where the 
shoot lnz must have taken place, the 
«omul of a itunsliot or the report of W. B. Howard left laat evening for 
a revolver was not heard by anyone Halifax, 
the nolle, could dlecover laat night. Judge t'arletou was a pa»venger to 
The section le g reeldentsl one, and lhe city on the Boston train la»t night

This view will be presented to the 
committee on foreign relation» when It 
meet» next Monday ln iccordance with 

.... Pr.matlv den». Chairman cullom'» promise to take upJtWttiZSXX?* I lh. resolution.

Union •treat.

1er

It, It's 
aye aeotd- 
wen mar- 
. 00 you 

Do yon 
hour aid

r You bet 
jrorget It.

C. A. Flaherty, of Bo.ton, who I» 
managing director of the Street Rail-

JBSOISSL SSSS4SÎ £«nî^tSlüf rîTre». terdjy. Mr. Flaherty «Id the In»
Meg wnWnlehiee re#»'-» I wn moat proeperons during the la*

a ■ a aTEPHENSON A CO. I year. 11# tell liai evening en the 
17-1» "italien street, SL jenn, N, ft'Boston exprei* for the Hub.

Seerlet Chapter Met.
The Scarlet Chapter held IU regu-

Campbell, occupied the chair. Three 
candidates were exalted. The annual 
meeting will be held in Janefiry.

Frank Kramer, who despite serious 
Injurie», is «UH putting up a plucky 
fight in the elx-day bicycle raea.

ii ?’* JOHN KENNEY.
decretory.<
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I RR011ND THE CIÏÏCHRISTMAS mL THR0UGtl«nuunu intum ST m office heavier
THIS YEAR THAN BEFORE

r
Look at Our Great Special Offer46-i

&Medical Examinations.
The oiedlvul tiaumlnuilottH being con- 

ducted under the auaplcea of the New 
nnmantek founcll of Phyatclans will 
cloee today. Only three candidates m 
taking the examination. The examin
era are: Dr. A. F. Emery, Dr. W. A. 
Chrlatlc. l)r. 8. Skinner, Dr. T, D. 
Walker and Dr. W. Warwick.

I

m <
»

Painless Dentistry
Teeth «led or

All Previous Records Broken by This Year’s Rush al Uie Post 
Office. 4\

Loyalist Division Meeting.
It. B. Addison will be the speaker 

at' the Gospel temperance meeting 
which will be held under the aus
pices of Loyalist Division, Sons of 
Temperance. In their hull on Paradise 
ltow. Sunday evening at S o clock. 
Special music will be a feature of the 
meeting.

Notable Increase in Volume of Mail Business Between East
ern and Western Canada—Post Office Officials Hand 
Out Some Tips as to Proper Precautions to be Taken at 
Christmas Time—Good Advice for Gift Senders.

done in tha meet skilful manner

BOSTON DENTIL FlflLONS
Tel. «6J 

DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor.
627 Mein Street

>.r
The official* of. the local post office 

expect that the Christmas mail this 
year will be larger than ever before. 
It wan nald the English mall going by 
the Empress of Ireland this trip was 
the largest ever handled by the post 
office here.

Every season the Christmas mall 
between Canada and Great Britain is 
ahrowlng a marked Increase in the 
amount of matter handled. Some years 
ago a.’ large proportion of the Cahad- 

IO England and vh 
passed through the post otti 
York, but with the rapid increase In 
tin- »lxe and speed of the steamships 
in the Canadian service, there bus 

. hern n diversion and the greater pro
portion of mail matter now follows the 
All Red route, an it can he carried as 
quickly from Canadian as American 
ports. The Canadian Irnns-AHantlc 
liners now pick up or land the mall nt 
Hallfnx, Instead of as formerly at Bt. 
John, but In spite of this, the volume 
of matter handled at St. John has 
greatly increased in recent years.

Big Western Mall.
Even officials who have been 

mail service for years, profess ne ton 
Ishmont at the great increase of the 
interchange Of mall mater between 

- tbe east and the west of Canada. One 
of the causes of this, of course, has 
been the migration from these pro
vinces to the west; another conrtlbut- 
ing factor has been the great increase 
In business between the two sections 
of Canada. St. John merchants and 
manufacturers are advertising exten
sively in the west, and the mail is 
growing heavier every day. Hundreds 
of letters from this city now go to 
towns and places all over the west, 
where a fe .years ago It. was a rare 
thing to send a letter at all.

Many people will be gratified to 
know that the volume of mall matter 
passing between the east and west 
has been increasing at a rate out of 
all proportion to the growth of tbe 
mall between St. John and the States. 
It Is claimed that 66 railway mall 
clerks are now unable id handle cer
tain lines in the Maritime Provinces, 
where, a few years ago. the business 
would hardly keep one man busy.

While the mail service has been 
growing rapidly, there has been also a 
great increase in the volume of bus
iness handled by the express compan
ies. These concerns expect that tbe 
Christmas business this year will bo 
considerably heavier than tti any pre
vious year.

In Centenary.
No one can deny that the Christmas 

celebration in Centenary Sunday 
school for the last few years, has been 
tilled with liveliest interest. This en
terprising school believes In the bless- 
edne»» of e Riving rhruimas. and thus 
a large number of Christmas baskets 
were distributed last year, as result 
of their <*>rk. H 1» years
celebration next Sunday, l«th, will be

Christmas In order to facilitate the handling 
of tbe Christmas mail, attention is 
directed to the following rules which 
are approved by the assistant post 
master of St. John:

t -Affix postage stamps to the ad
dress side of mall matter. Red Cross 
seals and all other seals or stamps, 
not lawful postage, must be affixed 
only to the back of letters, postcards 
and packages. If affixed to the ad
dress side, the article will be return
ed to the sender It known; otherwise 
to the dead letter office.

2—Mall early and 
poHtofflce or station, 
street letter or .package box.

6—Write address plainly, giving 
name, street and number, city and 
piovlnrc.

4—Pul your own address in the up
per left hand corner, preceded by the 
words "return*1 or "from."

r.—Register valuable letters and par
cels. the fee Is only 6 t ents loo nddl- 

rogular postage. This can 
Rm> done at the main posloffice or at 
any of the stations, located through 
the city and suburbs.

6—Bo sure the proper postage is 
paid. Attach the stamps to upper right 
hand corner, address side. The rate for 
merchandise, sent unsealed, is 1 cent 
for each ounce or fraction of an
°U7-(^Pack. wrap and tie the parcel se
curely. using strong cord and tough 
smooth paper.

Hew Te Express Gifts.
If you have to send your Christ

mas presents by express, use wooden 
boxes for packing, especially for glass 
and other fragile articles which should 
be well protected.

Write the address In full—state, 
county, city, street and number—on 
the box or package, with Ink or cray
on. Tags are frequently torn off and 
lost.

If you want to prepay__
write the word "Paid" In large, plain 
letters on the package.

Insist upon a receipt.
Write your own address |

somewhere on the package, following 
the prefix "From."

Put card with your own name and 
address in box.

If not convenient to ship in wooden 
boxes, use strong wrapping paper and 
tie with strong cord.

If package contains anything or 
perishable nature, write the word 
••Perishable" In large, plain letters 
on the box or package.

MiT •>X vb
NEW BRUNSWICK’S 

GREATEST SHOE HOUSE
Ll <ffl .

'I

Mease Try Maniac SherimC 
Darin the Cemiflg Week. 1N ^company

St. Mary's Band at Home.
The elghlh annual at home of St. 

Mary a Band took place last evening. 
St. Marv s schoolroom was filled with 
friends of the band and a very pleas
ant evening was spent. The follow
ing programme was carried out: Ad 
dress. Archdeacon Raymond; march. 
Trumpeters, by tbe baud; vocal selec
tion. The Favorites, solo work by 
Rafferty ; comic vocal selections. Tho
mas Stack; address, L. P. I>. Tilley; 
piano solo. E. W. Wilbur; solo. M. T. 
Morris; readings. A. W. Baird; saxa- 
'phone solo. 11. II. Williams; hand 
selection, the Vespers. Introducing the 
bells, bv G. Stephenson. Refreshments 
were served nt the close of the enter
tainment. The band has had ft very 
successful year and has 28 members 
with six probationers. The officers for 
the year have been selected as to] 
lows: Archdeacon Raymond, presi
dent; F. J. Ellison, band sergeant; 
H. J. Barton, secret ary-treasurer. The 
managing committee is as follows: 
Richmond Dooe. James Rafferty, T. 
Emery and G. 8. Stephenson.

ce versa, 
jet. New

ian mail
preferably 
instead <

at the 
of inf a NEW EDISON, No. 6, PARLOR GRAND. PRICE 645.30.

This Grand outfit Inoludos a special selected latest style Edison Combination Standard Phonograph, 
which will play both Standard and Ambarol records.

Six retested Standard or 2 minute records.
Six retested Amberol, or 4 minute records.
One Beautifully hand painted FlowsrHotw.
One Horn Crane.

Hockey One Collapsable Horn Stand.
One Oil Can.
One Chip Brush.
One Bottle of Oil eng Book of Instructions. ’

Boots THE NEW EDISON TOURIST PHONOGRAPH, STYLE, NO. 5. PRICE *34*0.
This extraordinary eut!» la the exact duplicate et our Parlor Grand Style, No. only on a little 

very handsome In appearance and ia equipped auitotle for playing the Standard
lion io the •mailer ecale.

Thle Phonegraph la 
and Amberol records.

Six retooled standard or Two Now Record,.
Six retailed Amberol or Four New Record».
One Maroon Colored Horn.
One Horn Crone. _ , „

The above outflt, leas the Maroon Horn and equipped with the latest Cygnet Hem. Price *41.30.
Call at Our Store for Terme

la the One Extension Horn Stand.
One Oil Can.
One Chip Brush.
One Bottle of Oil and Book of Instructions.Skates attached to all boots 

bought at our Stores free of 
charge.
Men’s -..,$2.00 to $3.50. 
Boy’s .... 1.60 to 2.50 
Women’s .. 1.50 to 2.50

W. H. Thorne & Co., Ltd.
MEW ZMO LIME 

DEVELOPING URGE 
THE FROM ST. JOHN

Market Square and King Street

Overshoesthe ettarges,

Steamer Now Due Here to Load 
for Australia will Take Large 
Consignment of Canadian 
Corsets,

fin full The weather man says we 
are going to have snow and 
Overshoes will be necessary, 
We sell the “Maltese Cross” 
brand and they are recog
nized as the best made in 
Canada, Up to the minute 
in style, perfect fitters, and 
unrivalled for wear.

Ask for “Maltese Cross.”

The New Zealand Shipping Com
pany which established In April, 1910 
h monthly steamship service from 
Canada to Australia, and New Zea
land, has already developed an export 
trade for Canada which taxes the 
c apacity of its boats. Last summer the 
boats of this line sailing from Mont
real had full outward WINTER EXPORT BUSINESS 

TO DATE SHOWS BIG GAIN
cargoes, and ac

cording to an official of the company 
■who was in the city yesterday, the 
indications are that the boats which 
•wili sail from St..John this winter, 
will have all the cargo they can stow 
away.

A report has been current in ship
ping circles that It is the Intention of 
the company to Increase the number 
of sailings next year, and possibly 
Inaugurate a fortnightly service. But 
The Standard was informed that while 
the company had good hopes that the 
trade would develop sufficiently to 
warrant the employment of more boats 
sometime in the future, it had no 
present intention of increasing the 
number of sailings next year.

The company load a large new boat 
launched last summer, and has two 
more boats under construction at pre
sent. It Is said, however, that it does 
not follow that the company will place 
any of these* boats in the Canadian 
Australian service.

Company Has Larne
The New Zealand 9ni

The First Seven Cargoes Taken from Sand Point this Winter 
Show, increase in Valuation or Almost $400,000 Com
pared with Last Year - Outlook Bright for Banner Sea-

Shop Puring the Morning Hours |Waterbury
& Rising, Ltd.son Fashionable Winter Goats for 

Misses and Small Women
A BRAND NEW ARRIVAL OF DRESSY GARMENTS SUITABLE FOR CHRISTMAS 

GIFTS.
Here is a fine chance to secure a gift coat for a Miss or a 

“enough to wear one. There is a limited number only of these coats and they have 
been marked at a special holiday price, which makes them excellent value.

Stylish, long, comfortable coats in. navy blue wale serges with Capuchon col
lars; cuffs and collars trimmed with grey, plaid, striped velvet. Price ---- S9.7&

Union 6l.Kins St.son is bright. Large shipments of cab 
tie. grain and products of the Ü. 8. 
are coming in dally.
, The following statement will show 
the class of goods sent forward in 
the vessels quoted :
Wheat- bushels.. .. ». .. ..328,312
Flour—bags..............
Cheese—boxes.. ...................... 761
Deals—feet..............................2,677,164

The Donaldson Line steamships sat- 
urnla now on her way 1o Glasgow 
from this port, took away 97,238 
bushels of wheal, 641 boxes of cheese, 
12.942 bags of flour, and 137,676 feet 
of pine boards. Her outward cargo ia 
valued at 6218.825.

Manifests for 37 cars of cotton, 
meats, etc., were received at tbs cus
tom house yesterday front United 
Slates ports for shipment to (he Unit
ed Kingdom. Up to- date 667 cars of 
United States products have been 
manifested on St. John. This Is a re- 
cord over any previous year.

The first seven steamships which 
have filed their outward reports up 
to date at the customs house show 
an increase of 0394,461 over last year s 
valuations. These steamers and their 
cargo values arc as follows:
Athenla...................... $162.045
Empress "of Britain.. ». • ••• 2*4,826
Grampian................................... iîS’aac
naturel....................................
Victorian......................................Manchester Trader-. • • • • i42.ii.su

Total value to date. . . .$1,306,781 
Recapitulation.

Value of I'. 8. good». . . .«MJ 
Value of Canadian goods. . i06.4—

Total.............    $1.306,781
First seven ntenmers 3910.. 912,320

(lain for 1911..The outlook for a banner export sea-

Mill st.

.. .. 13.M4
Ike Best Quality at a Ressemble Price Woman small

Fleet.
pping Com

pany has 17 large boats running be 
1 ween Great Britain and the Anti-

The boats coming to Canada are 
large cargo carriers, with accommoda
tion for a limited number of passen
gers. They are all equipped with re
frigerators. After leaving Canada they 
run by way of the Cape of Good Hope 
to Melbourne, and Sydney, Australia, 
and then to New Zealand.

The return trip is made by way of 
Cane Horn or the HI rails of .Magellan 
io England. They carry chilled meats 
and agricultural product* to England 
and usually come to Canada In ballast. 
The boats take about six months to 
complete the circle of the globe.

Boat About Due Now.
Tho Walwara. which will make the 

first sailing of the season from the 
•winter port Is due here now. Five 
boats of this line iflll sail from St. 
John this season.

The cargo they carry from Canada 
to the Antipodes consists of manufac
tured goods. Usually they have large 
consignments of agricultural imple
ments for which there is a good mar- 
ket In both Australia and New Zea
land. Another article pf which they 
tarry large quantities 1* manufactured 
paper, and there are smaller consign
ments of pulp. Other article* of ex
ports are wire fencing nnd various 
kinds of metal and wooden ware.

Home of the Bt. John iron and nail 
mills make shipments of their pro
duct* by these boats. The boats also 
carry quantities of deal and lumber, 
and the materials for choirs and oth- 
*r kinds of furniture. A large con
signment of Canadian made corsets 
will be shipped by the Walwara.

In spite of the fact that Australia 
and New Zealand are developing their 
own manufactures it Is said their Im
port* of manufactured good* are rap
idly increasing, and that Canada is 
likely to secure an Increasing share 
of their trade.

Watches For 
Christmas Gifts

The Watches we offer you 
for Christmas giving are re
liable time-keepers, regard
less of the price you pay, 
for In our watch buying we 
select only those Watches 
that we know will give 
you satisfaction. And we 
have in our store Watches 
suitable for everyone.

We particularly recom
mend the Decimal Watches 
which we have had made up 
specially for us. These are 
Swiss-made Watches, man
ufactured In a modern watch 
factory by some of the most 
skilful watchmakers In the 
world.

They are thoroughly test
ed before leaving the factory 
and are fully guaranteed by 
the manufacturers. In addi
tion to which we give you our 
personal guarantee.

The prices range from $12 
to $32 In gold filled caees.

Christmas Gifts in Ladies’ 
Misses’ and Children’s Raincoats

Raincoats in rubberized cloths, fawn and reseda, buttoning close to neckt rag- 
lan sleeves, 54, 56, 58 inch lengths.
Prices $6.50, $8.25, $8.50, $9.75, $10.75 and $11.75. - '7nlhi..r

Children’s and Mises’ Raincoats, snug fitting at neck and made of neat rubber
ized materials in fawn, 33, 36, 39, 42, 45, 48 and 50 inch lengths. Each $4.50 

Girls’ Circular Rain Capes in fawn, One of the most practical and usefulgiHs
you could find for a child, Price----------- ---------------- - - - - - - - - - -—
SEE THE CHILDREN’S FURNITURE GIFTS IN CARPET DEPT.—Germain St

...........$394.461

■"■s MMGEE Ilf PHRGiSE 
” 10 EC TO COMMONa plow

ed goes

w«h City Not Satisfied with Magee 
Estate Agent’s Estimate of 
Value of Property - Pur
chase is Deferred.

is you can 
Co.*». They 
> and come 
Prices areIn

DOLLS—The Best Kinds—In Millinery Room—Second Floor.have 
at Oll- 
y sales

The special committee appo
ok into the question of takl 

the Mngee wharf by the city, held an
other meeting yesterday afternoon 
with Aid. Smith In the chair, but came 
to no conclusion.

At the last, previous meeting It was 
decided to make some Inquiries as to 
what the building on the wharf could 
be bought for, but It was said that the 
representatives of the Magee estate 
were not prepared to place a price on 
it.. The council has, on previous oc
casions. discussed the question of pur
chasing the wharf, nnd making some 
alterations in It with the object of 
providing another berth for the fer
ry boat, when repairs are being made 
to the Bast Bide floats, and also to 
furnish more accommodation for 
schooners, but so far the price asked 
for the wharf has been considered too 
high, and It 1* exported that the mat
ter will be left to the commission to 
deal with.

inted to

A Pair of Our Gloves Will Make a Most 
Acceptable Gift for Any Man

In the baot English and Canadian makes, the largest variety and beat value procurable. Sal-
. .. „ ..*1.00 to «.00

••".:.,.v..fi5*S«.oo
........U» te «0-7S

25c. to 75c. 
50. «1.M

* of s kind, 
44, at die- 

„ off regular 
*!) overcoat 
tea tbe sob-

L. L. Sharpe & SonIn

Jew*» mi OptidBBS. Gloves

Ko'r^Sv’iriNtKEri.....
» n.”dF.NEn^S0LUM»w«hkniM ..«.nWÜÜÔe'oW «1 **£

GENUINE' SCOTCH KNi-r GLOVES, OoVk * Heathers ; * pair,' SGo*. and 60c.'; with iaamlMa linings, 
pair 75c., *1.00; with leather palme, pair *135, *1.50. yv

■LACK WOOL MITTENS double thick: .......................................................................................
(Men’s Furnishing Dept.)

*1 KING STREET,
•T. JOHN, N. B

o( Pidge- 
le. Today 
(e in. the 
bargains

to
of our ca

de the blg- 
bave over

Attention la called to Cbaa. Uagpun- 
advt., on another page of tbli 

iMHie, offering a splendid line of 
C hrletmae quggeetlone for men.

9. Kerr A Bon, have this year more 
than lived up to their reebrd for Is
suing artistic calendars. Tbe picture 
la called "The Blrohea," and la from 
tbe original painting of Edwin luuna- 
sure.

Aek for Frank White’s, own moke, 
hard mixture.

Turkey Dinner gad Supper nt
•Seel's” today.

pH-
red of it. 
midnight .. .*3.00 to *15X10 

...*1.90 to *27X10 

...**.75 to «15.50 
.. ..«.60 to *4.50

MEN'S FUR COLLARS, each... »..........
MEN'* FUR CAPS, each.... ... ...
MEN'S FUR GAUNTLET GLOVE*, pair. 
MEN'S FANCY VEST*, each................

Seasonable Gifts.
What could be more appreciated 

aa a Christmas present than a half 
dozen fancy Tea Spoona. engraved 
and plated to order at J. firondlnea, 
24 Waterloo 8L ’Phone iesO-21.

(Clothing Department.)tor-

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALUSON. LTD.o'clock.
mce. wear 
all leather, Prince william Hotel—St. John's 

New Hotel.
t

P ’,

k , ~ H

An Excellent Gift for Man, Woman or
An Ingersoll Watchj§) THE MAPLE LEAF—the original and famous Ingersoll Watch, just

tha thing for a boy. Price .. .. ..................................................... . •• •1-00
THE ECLIPSE—the new Ingersoll, thin model. Solid Nickel or Gun

Metal Case. A man’s Watch. Price......................................................*1,75
THE JUNIOR—another new Ingersoll Watch, small, thin model.

Solid Nlcke#l or Gun Metal. Price.. ............................ ............... .-62.25
THE MIDGET—the Ingeraoll Mies’ Watch; it’s small but will stand 

“hard knocks" Just like the other Ingersolls. Solid Nickel or Gun Metal
• • •• • .62.25Price.. •• •• aa.ia,p*.pq ••

Any of the above sent for tbe price» mentioned plue 10 canto for peat- 
age and registering.

Phone 3S 30
,, 25 Germain StreetEMERSON & FISHER, Ltd

Christmas 
Greeting Cards
A CHOICE ASSORTMENT 

Calendars for Advertising Good
for any ■ualiwea.

C H. Flewwelling
fifraver-Printcr

•S 1-2 prince William »L
•aa ua or 'phene far «ample»
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Second SectionI '♦•• ? • ■

■ , SAINT JOHN, CANADA, SATURDAY. DECEMBER 16, 1SH.

PHEASANTS RAISED 
V 5*011

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS ANYONE CAN 
MAKE AT HOME DURING IDLE MOMENTS

PROFIT N SUGAR INDUSTRY,
BUT NOT FOR THE WORKERS

> • *
I

Were Presented to Senator and 
Mrs, Baird at Andover — 
Impressions of Ottawa 
Drawing Room.

Colorado Beet Farmers Revolt Against the “ickpotket 
Trust” 4 How Protection Doesn’t Protect Those who 
Work — Organization Steals Alike from Sugar Growers 
and Consumers.

1 i
1

Andver, Dec. 15.—Senatr and Mrs 
Baird have received a handsome brace 
of Scotch pheasants, the gift ot Lord 
Strathcona, who remembers them

Wa

net profit ot 
im the sugarLongmont. Colo . Dec. 16.—"Sugar I of production, leaving 

I» such a staple thal nobody makes unmade $U4?|0 ' clear profit per 
more than an Infinitesimal fraction 
of a cent per pound on It*

“So they were telling me.”
But the fact Is that the sugar trust 

makes millions more every year, net 
profit, on the sugar grown In Colorado 
than all the growers together got 
for planting, raising and marketing 
the beets. And makes it in a few 
weeks of facory operalon In he fall, at 
that.

■ each year. The birds were raised In
acre - jv-TBir- —i liai m-w*w Strathcona’e estate at Glencoe. Scot-

Often a farmer's crop does not go W'- Vjr land. They received the gift on their

can beet im*ar crop. When that lie *•>» ''enadlan women. For natural
was nailed a rumor came that for M/ beauty and grareousnese. the Dueness
elgn crops had failed. “Then how Is [ ff| ^f40k  ̂ stated, the women at the drawing
It ” asked the American grower, “that V r ill room given at the opening of pajjjj'
prices ot beets don't go up? if ment at Ottawa could not be excelled.

Chester A. Morey, head ot the IL, .jpBEf The gown» were among the finest
- Great Western, didn't know Nor , ■*> W CJ'- kM Her Royal Highness had ever seen

So the sugar beet growers of Am- cou,d he explain how the high tariff "■‘■HlllljM i F j|if while the drawing room could be ex-
erica aie organising to get a fAlr Price tectg tbe American grower. If the ^ Jt W celled only by the London affairs with
for their beets. Many growere l faIlure of foreign crons didn't effect , i % ■ ■■ n royalty present.
Michigan. California. Utah, Idaho. Mm „If the pricefl you pay us for our __ „ - -_d iabot Bhows the The Ladies' Literary b®®1®1*
Wisconsin and other statesarejolrv is]Vt (iepPndent on the failure ... f ChrtBtmaa preaent out the exact size and shape and fas-1 down. Sew the two endsofthe shade ' n Jribintlîe of “two ^rthree handker- Wednesday evening presented Mrs.
Ing with Colorado farmers under the ^ guccegs ^ Ru rope an crops why In thinking of a ChrtstmM present together at the ends. Tan linen., together. and turning in the upper posslbllltlee or two o ln .mason C. Manzer. one of the mem-
leadership of Attorney Abert Dak an thfg pro(ectIon? they queried. SKJTmlihS^tha?her^mother^an pongee^tlk or any material that would and lower edges. Aston tothe toun chief*.- The ak*r h e ber8, with a beautiful jardiniere,
of Ixmgmont. to fight the trust. Weekly papers and certain farm- niü^and flndWeaeure allow tbe light to show forms the dation. Finish the edges with a half- the ilu border design of blue Mrs Manzer recently returned with

Northern Colorado, acre for acre, efH ln the beet regions have been J1*® JJJT «fVhï^Rr ^ background. Cut out the same shape a* Inch lac«> or fringe **}*}. make* an attractive edge her husband from Cuba where they
Is the greatest sugar beet prod^^g persuaded to speak well of the trust. In throughout the year. paper shade, only one-quarter of The bedroom slippers sod case ahlch made from one edge had been oil their wedding trip. The
region in the world. Here the Great men 6een urged to do «nuire* little ouUar of Ln Inch larger At the top l?d bottom. | are made from daintily flower- ™e„ Ch°“ dVrc£?f tan of the “rn address w.» read by Mrs James £
Weatem Sugar Co., a mM«ACT of (|ie 8am„ lhlng. The factories might *™Hona that require little outl y or “ ‘Ba8te the two ends together to til ed cretonne, lined with flannel and “V’J'nndke hi fand a third Porter, and the presentation was 
the truat. operates. Its '-“J*??™1 be removed, you know. Some few time or money. Not ™e arllcle cos the foundation, then;bound with tape the oolor of the flow- era forming tne lront^ Mrs Benjamin Beveridge
factory alone thla year .-learasl »5Ja,- £voreT growers given a hither 0T®rh 21.. *"Vr “êceiets le 10 rip the baatlng. and lay flat. ers. The aole. are two thlckneesea cormer. to the deplhM “2|tln^e The lce rlu out of the Toblque
000, or 110 per rent, on Its actuat in- • tlieir beets and buy beck The little reoelpts to 1 rip fl wered ,.retonna, cut a dc- of butchers' linen (or enough to make Inches, makes ) u,* si. Jolm river \\ ednes-
vestment. Ha proflt %p at a lower price. They Influ- ln®he.ereh,«had“V "Ldboard cove^ sign and lay on the line, or silk them site) and a flannel lining for the «ho«s of anotUtr, tin, day.
than the total reog^t» of he grow enr? neighboring farmers. îrUhTolalu Colored denim kurlap or ahado to make an attractive design. Inside, cretonne for the outside. The cun ge g|d, o( ,he —------------------ ------

s-ssrs srsgs ssfii sr "rr,— „ ...
55=-'“‘T SSKSSS**« ïïfcsuxasaïç £s?= rZ 1 ÉrSSSs «s -zzgr&SZSn, -«.•MaÆ.'a, z.vs ïrshsrjnsi ^Sr-——4

STEKBHH EEE-3EH55 mm m mnw arAss-rMs.^»
a « «BSoTMîS Sare-s: sr,T iUrniriN Tn,nrç M, pe.„.„-„ womanMom7'660,060' an<1 lt’ r" dotreatt hcinfiilrh tart. -JU* of ft | AMtKIüAN I tlUl) 1 S LldSL“byPttaBriS™ g.ve^mLm that few what they look like, they would-

ari.fc-SSSSSiar jeu — bs^astvrsr jsj? bv,: as z 0,.^.. ruihe district. It went 28 tons to the lB ,yhe buslnese." said Attir- Imndon, Dec. IB.—The agents In The decision of the government It —Yea, «H IMmu nreii were Intro-
and 180 pounds of ney Dakan. after a thorough study of the British Isles of the promluent Am- ^« ‘0»,. opposition of tabor ^d the duced ui 1 ]d 6e a8hamed ot Dunkirk. N Y

t

KNOCK-OUT DROPS Matuschiwis here early toduy^call;

II DRINK PRELUDE
TO SITE LIFTING SSaSfS

cal assistance for Matuschlwiz, who 
Dec 16 —Three was later revived. There Is no clue 
Dec. in. the identity of the trio.

are now expected to go to Argentina 
meat packers.
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urnuc aa”" Prom beet sugar irom »*
SlT-l^m^tVubtrecte^o, cost tory to the table. for the the American trusts. The contracts acquaintance.now secured large contracts

' V'-*"' ' '' WAIST LENGTHS IN CHRISTMAS BOXES.

Let Us Help You/ l ...jâc h

r- ,7®c.
Eastern Silk, waist lengths, all colore.
Plain Plaid Stripe or Check Silk Waist lengths

’ .(I c ashmere. Silk Delaine. Volte or ^
for Children's Dresses, all shades .. «...$100

.$1.85 to 12 35

.V Waist lengths
lengths suitable

Cashmere FtanneteUe Watot = ^ ^ „
*

Serpentine Crepe and Velour

Buy Christmas Presents
That Are Sure to Be Appreciated

f O
SILK, SATIN AND MOIRE UNO ERSKIRTS FOR CHRISTMAS.

Short Silk Underskirts, all shades ... .. .. •<»-'................—
Handsome'Black Silk Undersklits-------i.t.................................* *' „ $460
Satin Underskirts, light or dark ic.lt.rs.. .. ........... . “* ^ to $1.9S

Moire Skirts, plaited floun e.. .. .. .. •• •* •• *• ’ * '
Silk Moire Underskirts, navy and black.. «• «.. »• •« — »• "

,i : a * i

St.’*4,

Narrow

I FANCY NET, SILK AND 
CHIFFON WAISTS

PRETTY WHITE LINGERIE OR
SMART TAILORED WAISTS 

H—ake Delightful Gifts. Each in a 
Pretty Christmas Box.

Mercerized tailored waists with set 
In vest pocket on left side...$2.35 

Hand embroidered waist of pure Irish
linen..................................................*2’75

Dainty lingerie waists with kimono 
sleeves, high or low neck, trimmed 
val and Swine insertion, many new 
designs.., .. ... .. . |1'46 to t2-75

ENGLISH CARACUL 

FURS. In Christmas Gift Boxes.

ing silk embroidery
Handsome mesVal'lie' silk waists, wltb 

yoke of Maltese Insertion, comes 
Bky, pink or cream .. •• r

Rich ineasallne tailored t

mack Caracul Throwovcr TleB,|2.45

Fine Sealette Throwover Ties, BIAS

Childrens 'White Mud» and Throws. 
«1.2S Sett

Beat Seal Plush Mud and Tie Sc(,
87.45

\ \
|

mwmChildren's Scarves, sky, red or^"™»
Hockey V'aps, «rttSkwhlte^

Black Clouds............... • "75c;,?*g!’
Women's new wool-_ “^'g

USEFUL AND 
APPRECIABLE 
GIFTS OF 
LEATHER

A PRETTY WHITE APRON
ALWAYS ACCEPTABLE

GLOVES MAKE A 

MOST ACCEPT-
A GIFT OF FANCY LINEN OR 

TABLE LINEN. IDainty Little Tea 
Aprons In great 

variety, useful 
Skirt Aprons, 

plain or trimmed 
Tea Aprons ln new

est round or 
pointed shapes.

trimmed lace 
ruffles
46 to 76c. each 

Hand Embroidered 
Tea Aprons ln 
Christmas box 
60c. to 96c. each. 

Skirt Aprons trim
med tucking 
30 to 46c. each 

Skirt Aprons trim
med embroidery 
ruffles, 60o each.

AWin Please the Housewife.
White Centres, embroidered in

ABLE
» Man's Leather 

T revelling Cases 
with fittings,

84.96 each. 
Women's New 
Suede Handbags 
latest round or 

square . .shapes, 
colors to match 
costume
.. 11.16 to 52.85 

leather Handbags, 
large and medi
um alien. Kid or 
moire lined 
$1.45 to 55.76 ea.

CHRISTMAS GIFT.,35c.box
SÉ-vH. 8. Mexican Centres ln box ..55c. 

Embroidered Tray Clotba, box ^

Fancy Irait Bebe Irish Edge Doylies 
,, .................. . .12c. to 60c.

Hand-embroidered Doylies and Can- 
38c. to 51.35

lland^mbroldered Table Coyere and 
receivers, nat. linen embroidered 
ln Oriental colors.. to 51^

Bordered Table Cloths, full bleach 
.. aX • 41-46 up

HSl8* Table cioths,' 53Æ0 to 53.46 each 
Scalloped Edge CTotha, round or

square, .. •• ..................................
Napkins..................... 51.20 to 54.20 doi
Fancy embroidered Towels

..........................7BO. to 51.15 eaeh
Guest Towels. Damask Borders 

..................................... 370. to 50o. pair

white or sky ..
“•.^r»-.50 to 51.66 Wh
Women's Fancy Pineapple Sweater», 

grey, tan or brow», with cook
ing colored bands on front, collar
and cuffs............................... *2,’,48 eec!«

Sweater Coats with high collar and 
large pockets, grey with cardlnat
or sky................................... V*f,

White Sweaters, hewy.
LonVirtot'Mitts','white or red_ M|r

fîalî

II
English Cape Walking 

Gloves in box a. ..61-00

French Kid Gloves, (2) 
dome, in box.............61-00

<v

1res

French Kid Gloves, all
shades in box .. ..61*26

Damask.. •• Fine French Kid Gloves 
41-36in box

CHRISTMAS NECKWEAR 
AND BELTS.

Appropriate for Gift Purposes.

USEFUL GIFT THINGS IN BRASS.
Fern Dishes.......................... '••38c

Water Kettles.................. • -tMJ
Ash Trays...................* •• *
Brass Smoking Sets..............51.55 set
Ring Boxes........................................... 2*

Japanese Jewel Boxea .. 59c. to 52.00
Nickel Shaving Seta............. - ■
Glass Jewel Boxes.. ..... 29c to 69c 
Japanese Parlor Clocks...............52.25

TAGS AND RIMONS FOR THE 
CHRISTMAS PARCELS.

Christmas tags and stickers, per
............. Sc. and 5c

Christmas stickers, large, per pkge^

Christmas Cards, large, per pkge 16c 
Narrow Ribbons. 6 yards for ... 8c. 
Holly Ribbons, 6 yafds for .. ..15c.

USEFUL GIFTS FOR THE 
BABY.

Fancy Knit Garters, red or

Felt Boots, tan. white or red, 25c. pr- 
Felt BZoots, tan, white or red, 25c. pr 
White Kid Slippers .. .. .-30c. pair 
Knitted Overalls, black or . ream

............... 50c., 55c. and 60c. pair
Bonnets, pure wool
........................ 70c. each

Baby's Crocheted Jacket, all white or 
white with Bky or pink edge

.................... . .45c. to 90c.eacn
White Wool Shawls, 60c. to 11.25 each 
Crib Blankets, soft white extol.. 

........... .... ............................ 51.75 pair
Elder Down Puffs, crib slaa^

............................... 52.00 to 52.75 each
White Mitts, in box......................... 28c'

A BIT OF DAINTY LINGERIE 
An Idieal Christmas Gift. Hot

pltg®............Pretty Corset Covers, trimmed Val. 
lace and fine Swiss embroidery, 
each In pretty box.. ■ .66c. to 51.25 

Fancy Night Gowns, ln Christmas 
Boxea, flte Nainsook or dainty 
Crossbar Mualtn. trimmed Insertion 
and lace, or fine Swiss embroidery
yoke, short sleeves, ......................... ..
...............................51.45 to 52.25 each

High Neck Gowna. with embroidery, 
trimming on yoke and sleeves

.................................. 61.46 to 51.60 eioh
Dainty Lace Trimmed Drawers, made 

with deep frills, trimmed tine lnaer-
tlon and lace ruffle», tn box ■____

.......................... ......................95c. to 51.75
Crochet Top Vests, flue rib or plain 

lisle, each ln Christina» gift box 
..............................S7e. to 51.10 each

29c.Fancy Net Collars, in box .. 
Pleated Mallne and Net Bow», In.................................... .
New Rosebud Jabots........................ 50c.
colored Velvet Bows, with rose- ^
8ideUlFriils "ht" Net. ’ l.awn and Vnlt 

Irijh Brochet. . 50c„ 7Se. and 9M. 
Net Stocks, with side trills, «Mo *125 
Bebe Irish and Irish (’rochet Dutch

Collars...............................•*e- 10 JJJP
New Silk Woven Scarves, aky pink.

hello champagne or whlte.61-95 eacn 
Fancy Elastic Belts.s. .-76c. to
Fancy Tinsel Belts............
Suede Belts,........................60c. to 60c.

HAN,DNQPAFORTRDEM=HMNaAR:8NCCEH5AnM-

Chocolate or Tea Caps and Saucera 
................................. 25c. to 89c.

.. ..29c.Hatpin Holders.. ..
Salt* and Pepper Shokera.. ■■
^t,Rerr.:.*.:.':.::Scc:rh

Fruit D..b..;M»rted4it.es>88c Mc(i

.. ..89c.

New Aviation..29c.
29c.

F. W. Daniel & Company
Cream^PlWbar anil Sugar Bowl," 
Cream ««ear M,r

LONDON HOUSE 
Corner Charlotte and King Streets.Mo.
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fort for rtyla. There are certain occisions when fou âre 
mete then usually careful of the appearance « 
shoes—hut wear and comfort are constant requirements.

AMES HQIDEN or CREADv shoes

The greatest kind of Christmas present-- 
the greatest Christmas present of its l—zThere was no question'll to the bigi to settle the other thing. flnd that 11 

wan tuning, even It hie eye. bed Dial ““ ÎJJ
ed lee# furiously end It he had not co _* ; „ . |(
held hi* revolver »o near to and atm That a all
ad so directly at the other man'# head, he wee «:a,lr.ly ealliOed The»_turo 

What he enld. omitting some of hto In* to the other pok-r pin»» he
allongeai expreaeloaa. was "I swore «Si*. ,ïoe,.iJSt.îlKÏ' room were to
ld till you on eight. Fill, and I'm Bui ihe other» to the room were * 
going to do It right now. hut i'll give ' no mean# so vompoaed mJ5i‘SfTe- 
you two minutes to do one decern to bn, "or JSt*. comment 
thing before you die. If there'u deeen #nme the game without oiuroen . 
cv lu you. Whut lune you done with- -'This here ‘peurs to he some “ 
the ehlldr blooded." snld the oldest man l

The prlvaey of the room he had en- room. "I ain't one to Interfere u* 
tered was not guarded with apevlal gent wants to settle Ida dlfniultlea 
care and hla advent had attracted no wtih u gun. but I nln t In the nnoit 
particular notice from any of the Hve o' aettln' round tor » hourwaitin for 
men who were plavlng poker there, it to be did. Nor 1 don t p pone to play 
excepting from the one whom he ad- poker with no thief. I- .
dressed. Whether by accident or a# u "Who «aid I was a Ihleft lnton 
mailer of precaution, Bill, lia tho big nipted Bill fiercely. . .,
man had called him. eat toeing toe "Well, merc ha nt nobod .aid H 
open doorway that led Into toe big right out. but 1 kind o gathered rm 
barroom outside and he had started, what you said—- 
with a motion almost snnkollke tolls, “Dont Well
quickness lo draw hi. own gun when what I meu^ una tha « enough, vt ex 
Ibo oilier looked In. Quirk as he was. settle our troubles our own way or hswJST the big man', gun w.ti ou.1 he will HI dohl, and nobody has any 
ttrsf and no reviving that ho sut per- call to butt. in. «•
feeil'y still, looking coolly at the mnu "Oh. “Bat'anyway 1 reckon
who, had found and would “■«{ FSLmaton»,
k"ù w" no, probable ton, there would ! ! Mat liable for to „n> no...... .. game

averae to interference. If men M l# the parly. " come ber.J* . £■» 
to play poker, and It was very com- - an' I'm going to hate it Moyen ton 
mon choice It was not considered no- if the cent's got nerve enough to keep 
«ïïarv to do so secretly. Card, and 0„ playin' when another man a gunnto
tobies 'were always In readiness at tor him. an"s got the drop. 1 eay he «
Gaffney's and tho game was always <>ntltted to a show. Ills money « •
open to any who saw fit to buy chips, good us anybody# an 1 rvefcott xver 
MoNK>v*r it was no broach of etiquette aU In tho game tor iuoney Sgg 
for an outsider to watch tho game, pro- oughtor get a run for lusn lf he 
vided he did so In Silence. Therefore it. specially seein he nlntpliable 
the bic man's entrance had. us it get much of a show no other way.
seemed no special slgnlfleanee. Ex- Extraordinary u^lt may S
ranting to Bill. others In the party agit eu wuu u»u.Neither was there any undue Inv And the game was actually resumed.
uoViaiiw attached to the fact lhat one The < Irvnmstanees were extrnordlnsyy. 
man8proposed to kill another. That however, and In a eommimlty In which
was held to bn a matter which as a a man's word was taken at ito face 
general thing concerned two persons ,„iUe until he wan found 'o bo a four 
onlv until after the fact was accom-i pusher it was taken for granted t _ 
pushed When if It was deemed ailvls- mere would be no gun iday during 
able to do so. the entire company Hie eonllntiance °( lhelmce_ 
look ludlclal notice of It and ndmlnls. There was no farther reterenro to 
lered Justice promptly to n.-cordance ,)„> feud during the onsiltog honr 
Will! the rlrcurastanc.es. extenuating word had been taken to tlnltMl "J 
or otheSrise ns they might appear. wbat h0,t occurred and he. having an 
There had been occurrences of tills objection lo disturbances in bis US- 

not infrequently, snd It was not loon. had come to the door*ay gre- 
exoerted that there might be others, pared to remonstrate, hut after a cur- 
Zonnoquently there was no manltes- l'on» leek at the big man who stood 

Ot great excitement when the llke a statue wnlehlng hla ndternary 
■ entered nud announced his grini|y, he had gone away again 

uurnose The four who were playing without a word, 
with Bill and three or tour others who When llle elderly man cashed In 
were looking on at the game «mm and Wt the mrd room a hard, featur 
ed themselves expeditiously from the pd profe,alo,ial player hud taken his 
probable Held of lire and looked e* saying nothing but producing
neetantly for Interesting detelop- roll M blllBi which he laid on the 
meets. ....... table In front of him. Those who

Neither of the two men were very teew h|m lie8t we„ not slow to con- 
well known in the community. nud K c,n4# that be coneldered hla chances 
was hardly to be expected that there tbe game better even than usual, 
should he any show of sympathy for because Q( the excitement he Imagln- 
either of them until the merits or tne gjjj wouu experience, 
ease should appear on later lhvjjjtjjj* But if Bill was excited he did not 
tion, though as a matter °f 8ent men shQw u ln hl8 play. So far as could 

certain amount of latent b gee1L he backed his hands or laid

r/s ses sç,55s îrLtats.'issLs: «5
%r,naJt°tor«j. w-

sr ‘s1;s~*‘ss e.- s&wswere not many children In theneig the lookers on there xroa vlah
borhood of (toéney's. nnd the tew that among Before long the little
were there t* community regarded ^a»”s we» filled as the news of 
as phenomena quite out of the ordl- 6i,uation spread, and one after 
narv. The question suggested on ^ came to see the copeluston. 
underlying cause for the ^ud ®ntlrely ^oUi ^owded up t0 look, though no 
unfamiliar to men who were accus stood near .Um or Bill and tbO
mmed to see quarrels arise on e between them was kept clear,
any conceivable grounds Then# wae pAtte|. nu,.t„aUng play for toe bet- 
Ihcrefore a suggestion of hoellUV to , r| ,h# hour it happened tlmt
ward Bill as the company looked at ^ to three ct a kind and caught
him. awaiting his reply. This WM •” Da|r agaltisl it one card draw of 
t urn tempered by admiration for the ^ t professional's. It wa* almost cer- 
calmnese. wonderful nnder Bto * tain from ihe letter's play before the 
I'umatances. with which he epoke. draw lliat he had two pairs only, and 
Certainly he was at least a brave tull was tens on Queens. The

chances looked good and »• 
bu vile forward. If he should win the 
„t he would have Ida 11.000 velvet.

Rut the professional had caught a 
jack 10 his lacks up and he called. 
Moro he could not do, for It was table 
Stakes When the crowd saw the per-
rt\Crrro» k̂hi»sÜCahndBLlarred

toat dld^tolmildtotoSM"
Rr?.r^'hem??c,:e,.o|»

^T^toTn'Te'^V^to.fmnti?, 

you get your gun out- 
settle It man to man outelde.

But BUI said coolly: I dldn t pul 
up no holler. There aln no ' «» 'or 
nobody to Untl in." And thee admired

XiJwhen'7,m illed his revolver 

again and said quietly: 
makes a move toward w-that «« 
gets the first shot, an tberes “* 
more to ihe gun." all thought of In-

There is no need for

boots to sac-riS?”8 »!
► appearance for 
biUty, or com-

jtj

i

•skïï«îw ILuTtoSw tkem to ,0» next time Uto shoe question co«es u».
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The Edison PhonographThere is no trouble in getting just what 
you want iny
Knit-to-Fit Underwear'y fi

Knit-to-Fit is made iu all sixes and 
weights, in cotton, lisle, wool, silk amd 
worn, silk snd lisle, cashmere and all silk.

E.nit*to-Fit garments ire made on band 
operated machines by expert workmen, 
assuring periect fit, comfort and weal".

It" your dealer does not stock Knit-to-Fit, 
write us for catalogue and sen-measure
ment forms.

a gift for aU the family, a gift for aU 
the year, and for all the years to come

** f

the sapphire reproducing-point, which does 
not scratch or wear the record and last* 
forever—no changing needles; Amberol 
Records, which play twice as long as the 
ordinary records, rendering each composi
tion completely; the ability to make and 
reproduce your own records, in your own 
home, just as true to life as the records 

in our laboratory. That’s-what 
makwi the Edison Phonograph the greatest 
gift of its kind.
There are Edison dealers everywhere. Go to the nearest and 
hear the Edison Phonograph play both Edison Standard and 
p^.cxxx Amberol Record*. Get complete catalogs from your 
dealer or from u*.

Tliink of the money that is thrown away 
on trifles at Christmas time—the candy 
that if eaten, the toys that are broken, the 
Christmas cards that are merely glanced at 
and thrown away. What have you to show 
for last year’s Christmas?

Now think of the Edison Phonograph 
—the gift of a lifetime, that brings to every 
member of your family all of the very kind 
of entertainment each prefers—not merely 
for a day or a year but for always. That’s 
what makes the Edison the greatest kind 
of gift.
- The Edison brings you the four great 
advanta es which you should look for in a 
sound-r producing instrument, end which 
you wil find only in the Edison—exactly ^ 
the ri"î~ t volume of sound for your home; as«. «0 mo.

1 A eomplate Ban of Edison Phneesmpfca Record* will Wn Soend at

ill

>The Kilt-Mit MU- Ce.
Makers elaUkUtoael
■i§k-tla* Eb# Cm*»

$22 PtPMliU AVEN lit. - MMTMAL.
1$

*

Don’t Dally with a Cold!
& It's a dangerous visitor—show It the door.

'jj The quicker you get rid of it, the less likely U 

will be to return.» NA-DRU-CO Syrup 
oi Linseed,Licorice 
and Chlorodyne

big man Edison Phonographs, SlS-S0to *241100. '
Ediion Standard Rtrordi, 40c. Edison OBtlau
Amberol Records (play twice me long), mcoesoestio 
•Sc. Edison Grand Opera Records. • ,oe Lalmdd# Anne., 

Osee«e*H.J. U.S. A.

X
oilers- probably the quickest, 
most effective means ol doing 
this. It promptly relieves that 

z|w, -luffed.up feeling, soothes the irritation
yr/ ihat causes the dough, loosens the phlegm.
' f promotes expectoration, and drives out the
'' cold completely. «e^-rseexj-cq.

f

W. H. THORNE & CO. Ud^ 42-46 Prince Wiliam Street
NrmDH cor.t: -- r : Y.r.g Usurious— in

fact. vc'S ~- y : y-vr physician
or drvnj"t, on requests a full list of 
Us ingrev.er.'.s.

to 2Sc. a:;d 5Cc. bottles.

t£ there was a

ceo»
114 row evxer aiukwt ruturs a 

NA-MU-C* euewne ueewsse rum 
TRâHHsM. eeeTWATTeyecriT.

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
42-46 PRINCE WILUAM STREET

Cany a Full Stock ol

Edison Phonographs,. Records and Supplies

£gfc-»—1

The Old Folks - s
find advancing years bring an Increasing tendency 
to constipation. The corrective they need is

NA-DRU-CO” Laxativesee
Entirely different from common laxatives. Pleasant lo take, mild and painless 
A tablet (or less) at bed-time regulates the bowels perfectly. Increasing 

never needed. Compounded, like all the 125 NA-DRU CO pre
parations, by expert chemists. Money-back if not satiaactory.

26c. a box. It your druggist has not yet stocked them, 
d 25c. and we will mail them.

NATIONAL DRUG A CHEMICAL COMPANY 
OF CANADA. LIMITED. MONTREAL. 22

man.
"I'll answer the question In my 

wav. Jim." he said, "bul 1 have some
thing to say to you first.” \

"Go ahead.' said Jim without dis- 
of his aim.

J■ I

turbtng toe accuracy 
"but be careful of what yon any and 
keen yonr liamla on top of the table.

"I’m no fool." said Bill, actually 
smilirg. "Haven't you got toe drop 
on me? ln toe first place toe child 
is safe and well. Do you get that?
In ihe second place, if you let me 
finish this game before'yOh hhotot, and 
if I have any luck. I'll have enough
10 make up the whole amount that 
was stolen. I swore I'd pay It In full 
or not at all. anil l'*e got. the bulk of 
it put away where you'll never find
11 unless 1 tell you where It Is. 

r you'll wail till 1 finish you 
hat you like—"

"There aint but one thing to do,"
Interrupted Jim with unwavering pur- 
pose. , .

“I know. And you'll do It and be
damned to you. Nothing 'll change you terferenco was over. ____ .
now. But If you care for the child Then came the play of the evening, 
nnd If you ever cared for her." here on Bill's own deal he caught Tour 
his voice seemed to waver almost im- cards of n straight flush, and etnyeu 
perceptibly: "you won t atop me from ln against successive raines until tne 
doing one decent thing, os yen put It. draw. Then after two others nan 
before yon shoot. It won t be done any „tood pat and he hpd served the other 
other way. Jim, an# when 1 say that tw0 he laid down the deck before 
you know I mean It." helping himself.

"How do I know yonli------ began "1 want one card, he said, ana
Jim brutally, but Bffl Interrupted him u,ls is the last hand l pla>- „ 
in turn, speaking es evenly aa before hour is about up. I reckon. Turn it 

"1 reckon you'll have to lake my over. somebody It It» too Odd®1 °r 
word tor lb" be said, smiling again. ,hc eight of hearts my »«• in.
"and anywav she'll never let you find And for toe first time he looked un- 
lier nor the child Utain It «ho goes nerved. 
into the bay to hide. If she dies the There was n pause, 
child will go with her, so you'd better ,he next man reached over and mm- 
not try. Hold on! Don't shoot yet ed the card. It was the heart eight. 
I'm not making It any worse than It ami one after another■four "J*
lgk down their hands and Bill raked the

‘Tm going to win $1,000 tonight. If pot. , . ngl>tri
1 get it toe Whole business 'll be wlp- "Gaffney." he said '? 
pj 1ID _o fej. g. the monev poee. If I tor. who was again In Ihe room, send 
don't here he shrugged hla shoulders, this to the Coa»l Ban* In Frlaeo and 

1 reckon irom what you s&r 1 won't te» tho cashier to add It 1to 
g.t another chance and nothing 11 ev- per1» account £*'*"'* "*?? Jim 
or be done. If l get it yon can take ter I left with him. That U tell nun
th«x whole and hand It over to------ " what to do with the whole of It.
%2ïr,ïî money » exclaimed Then after Gaffney had taken the 
Jim "You dont think I*d touch it?" money lie said. ",Now. Jim.

• Well I reckon maybe you wouldn't Bnt Jim in turn seemed to have loet 
but thaï un be filed. Gaffney*H for- his nerve. He started to shoot, bnt 
ward It to the address IU give him. lowered hie gun. 
and ihe whole amount will go to Haw- "I can t do it. Bill, he 
kin-t That'll satisfy him and you can rutalde and fight It out.
»ttle the other niatter a. icon as But BIU smiled again. "Von know 
™ dolt some time nnd Id never .hoot yon. Ooahead. Vout.
it might as well be now I onlv want got the right lo, and 1 ve played the
“ ,fi said Jim. ", Cto your

‘ Well. I'll wait aw hou*- '* said Jim way and 111 go mine, but let them be 
grudgingly. "Hawkins Is «tilled to different"
Satmuch. Bnt HI watt right here "Very well then. 1:«e-sent andIs a? 

Ifyour heads go below the table there. «» tkequtotresly. end th< 
*1 wait. Tnere-s only ono way j two left oaffneya forwvnr.

/
Labatt’S Stout

■LW!i-"M The very best for use in iU-healto end convalescence 
#Awarded Medal and Highest Points in America

at World's Fair, 1893 
PURE-SOUND-WHOLESOME 

JOHN I.ABATT. UNITED. LOOTON. CANADA

jr
1
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PARTIES IN SCOTT ACT LOCALITIES SUPPLIEO FOR PERSONAL USE
WRITE ST. JOHN AGENCY. Î054 WATER STREti. x\ X

v \ X
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A Pure Drink
This it| what should be sought by all who use alcoholic bever
ages, either from choice or necessity. Some people use spirits t» 
ward off cold and as a protection from humidity, others as a sti
mulant when fatigued. Whatever may be your requirements, avoid 
the use of foreign products which are manufactured without 
Government iuspectiou. Ask for a glass of good Giu : x

1 CAMCIIUI_

t
but. presently

RED CROSS” GINbh

made under Government inspection, ll is strictly pure, aged in 
bond and is the product of the finest Canadian grain from the 
West, the best in the world; and the choice juniper berries. It is n 
gj„ fiat stimulates, invigorates and comforts, but which should 1)0 
used, likeevesy thing else, with moderation.

EACH BOTTLE OF “RED CROSS" GIN 
Lews Ihe Officiel Stamp of Cnneriion Government Inspection

the QixJKmLA-SMBAaïEli
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Happening of the Week THE
!®NS 4cr auid lUr. I<ennard Tilley. Mr. Waite 

Harrison, Mr. Koy Gampbell, Dr. Wal 
ter White. Mr. F. 8. Sayre, Mr. Free 
Daniel, Mr. W. Henry Harrison, Mr 
Bowyer Smith, Mr. Charles Coster 
Mr. Harold Schofield, Mr. Rupert 
Turnbull, Mr. Alex. Fowler, Mr. Harry 
P. Johnston. Mr. Fred Taylor, Mr 
Courtlandt Robinson, Mr. John Bel 
yea, Mr. John Sayre, Mr. Fred Keator 
Mr. Colin MacKay, Mr. Mar. Mackay 
Mr. Malcolm cAvity, Mr. West, Mr. 
Maurice Scovll Mr. Roderick Mar 
lauchlln, Mr. Eber Turnbull, Mr.

— , . . . Fenety, Mr. George Morrissey, Mr.
On Friday afternoon of last week 8taniey Macdonald. Mr. James Harrl 

Mrs. Thomas McAvlty entertained at Mr. Cynl, Inche8. Mr. Kenneth 
the tea hour. Mrs. McAvlty was Inch Mr, Campbell MacKay, Mr. 
handamaely gowned in Hade sain. Mr Gordon Kerr, Mr.
Mlaa McAvlty, who aselated her moth- 8lmeon Jonea Mr. w, 8c0vll.
” *” w°!» a„«°"n »ln* Mr. Clifford McAvlty returned yes
broadcloth Mr». Wm. Vaaale, Jr., and terday from Montreal.
Mrs Ronald McAvlty. presided at the M,„ Louise MacCready la the guest 
tea table. The floral decorations con- Mre j Boyle Travers, Lancaster 
slsted of red geraniums. Those who Heights
assisted were Mrs. Prank Pslrweath- Qn Thuwd»y Mrs. Olllla enter- 
or, Mra. Arthur Hasen, Misa Mollis tatned at her residence. Union street. 
Robinson. Miss Janie Stone, Miss at the ,ea hour. Mrs. Glllls gowned 
Margaret McAvlty, Misa Daisy Fair- |iam„ome black silk with lace 
weather, Mise Mary McLaren, Misa trimming, was assisted in receiving 
Vera Maclaucblan. Miss Winnlfred py her daughter .Miss Kathleen. 
Raymond. Among the guests were gowned ln heliotrope silk veiled with 
Mre Erneat Bowman, Mr,i Fred Bcho- whlte nlnon Mrg, Jamw ,L Dunn in 
ffeld, Mra. Roy Skinner, Mrs. Simeon handgnme black silk, and black and 
Jones, Mlaa Scammell, Mra. Geog- whlte bonnet; also Mrs. deB. Carittee 
began, Mrs. v>. M. Angus, Miss Pud- jn grey voile and large picture 
dingtoo, Mre. James Seely, Miss bat presided at the tea table, which 
Bruce (Bangor). Mr». W. Henry liar. preeentPd a handsome appearance, 
rlson, Mrs. Fred Harding, Mra. Roland the floral decorations being scarlet 
Skinner, Mrs. J. L. McAvlty, and Mrs. geraniums and smtlax. Assisting 
Fred Jonee. „ , . were Mra. J. L. McAvlty, Mise Glllls,

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Fowler enter- „,ga Gladys llegan. Miss Margaret 
talned at dinner on Friday evening McAvlty, the Misses Roblna and Ktta 
last at the L. M. Club. Berton, Miss Mollis Robinson, Miss

Mrs. ïkancia 1. Starr, ( arleton Davidson, Rothesay ; and Miss Mar- 
! street, entertained at the tea hour on jorde Knight. Amongst the guests 
I Monday afternoon In honor of her were Mr Robert Thomson. Mrs. 
daughter, Mise Alleyne Starr, and her George Matthew; Mrs. Wm. Gilchrist. 
coubIu. Miss Gertrude Scovll. Mrs. Mre. Neales. Miss Symonds, Mrs. F. 
Starr received her guests in a gown E 8ayre Mrs. George F. Smith,
of royal blue auto, veiled to black Mre g. MacUu-en, Mrs. H. B. Rob-

I chiffon Miss Starr wore a pretty lngon Mn Davidson, Rothesay: Mrs
frock of blue foulard, and Miss Sco- Allen Daniel. Rothesay: Miss Fother-
vll wore a dainty dress of flowered by Mrs. R. I. Leavitt, Miss McIntyre,
muslin. Mra. Silas Alward took the Mre w M Angus, Mrs. John Mc-
guests Into the dining room. Mrs. McAvlty, ,tie Misses Roblna and Rita 
Fred Schofield and Mra. Alfred Mor- up, Mrs. Percy Thomson, Mra. Carle- 
riaey presided at the tea table. The ton clinch, Mrs. George Wetmore, 
floral decorations consisted of pink Mra w 0 Raymond. Mrs. Morrison,
and white asters. Those who assist Mra w Henry Harrison. Mrs. C. E.
ed were Mrs. Harry Robinson, MIbs|l ljewig Mrs. E. L. Jarvis, Mrs. Roy 
Ethel Sydney Smith, Miss Jean Tnm 
man. Miss Kathleen Tmeman, Mrs.
Herbert Schofield, Miss Katie Hazen.
Miss Jessie Kemp, (Weymouth), and 
Miss Norah Robinson, 
guests were Mrs, Robert Thomson,
Miss Mabel Thomson, Mrs. Keator,
Mra. Arthur Wright, Mrs. Morris 
Hazen, Mrs. Simeon Jones, Mrs. Bas
son. Mrs. W. O. Raymond, Miss Wln- 
nifred Raymond, Mrs. George Hegan,
Miss Gladys Hegan, /Mrs. de Soy res.
Misa Madeline de Soy res, Mrs. Arthur 
Hazen» Mrs. W. F. Starr, Miss Marion 
Magee, Mrs. W. A. Maclaucblan, Miss 
Veto. Maclaucblan, Miss Marguerite 
Wright, Mrs. Percy Thomson. Mrs.
Groghegan, Miss Scammell, Miss Sy- 
monds, Mrs. George McLeod, Mrs.
Morrissey, Miss Kaye, Miss Frances 
Kerr, Mrs. L. R. Harrison, Mrs. L.
Robinson, Mrs. George Schofield, Miss 

| Schofield. Mrs. .1. V. Anglin, Mrs. F.
E. Barker, Miss Barker, Mrs. Charles 
Best wick. Mrs.- Winslow, Miss Mabel 
Sydney' Smith, Miss Fenely, Mrs. C. E.
L. Jarvis, Miss Jarvis. Mrs. John 
McLaren, Miss Mary McLaren, Mrs.
George F. Sthlth. Miss Frances Smith, 

j Mrs. Barclay Robinson. Miss Kinnear,
1 Miss Mabel McAvïïV, Mrs. Neales,
Miss LHlie Hazen, Mrs. Wm. Hazen,

, Mrs. Wm. de Veber.
Mrs. James Seely entertained at 

I bridge on Monday evening in honor 
j of her guest, Miss Bruce, 
j Misa Daisy Falrwealher entertain
ed at n sewing party on Tuesday af
ternoon in honor of Miss Jessie Kemp 

! of Weymouth. Among! _ ■
Mrs. Frank Falrwealher.
Hazen. Miss Norah Robinson. Miss 
Gladys Hegan. Miss Mary MacLaren,
Miss Helen Perley. Miss Madeline 
dcSovres, Miss Ethel McAvlty, Mrs.
Ronald McAvlty. Miss Vera MJic- 
lauchlin. Miss Winnifred Raymond.

Miss Grace Fisher is expected home 
Saturdav after an extensive visit 

to the states and upper Canada.
Miss Francos Hazen returned from 

Ottawa on Wednesday, 
i Mr. and Mrs. Francis P. Starr en- 
! tertained again on Wednesday even- 
i ing at a large ball, In their handsome 
residence. Garleton street. The dance 
was given In honor of their daughters 
Miss Alleyne Starr and Miss Gertrude 
Scovll. The house presented a most 
brilliant appearance. In the drawing 

I librarv and hall where the danr- 
carried on, red geraniums.

Review log the past week there li 
nuch to be said. Certainly one of the 
nost brilliant weeks since tiuo social 
•vhlrl started has been experienced. 
There were the usual teas and din
ners and one bride’s reception. The 
lance given by Mr. and Mrs. F. P. 
itarr, on Wednesday evening so far 
acllpsed anything this 
first assembly hailed, with delight, by 
old and young alike, passed off with 
all its usual splendor. There were 
mmerous strangers present as well

“ROSS”
High Velocity Rifle

U

Sportsman whoAppeals to the 
wants the very best, there Is ln the 
way of a modern high power arm.

season. The
we had such a wealth ofni EVER in the history of our house have 

1 ' really beautifulm fw v.■*- la’ye.
Though sold at a considerably lower price ($75.00), than imported 

me class, it Is proven to be the most powerful, and the 
of all modern arms.

We will cheerfully send Illustrated catalogue on request and name 
of nearest dealer.

O Christmas Calendars, Cards, Booklets, &c. as several debutantes. rifles in the sa 
most accurate

as during the present season, CALENDARS on account of their 
usefulness and artistic excellence have of late years jump

ed into popular favor. Our range is one of the largest in Canada, and
represents the work of LEADING ARTISTS AND LITERARY MEN on both
sides of the water. Every article has been personally selected, and noth
ing left to chance, and we feel sure our customers who prefer goods of the 
better kind will be delighted with the general excellence of our stock. Infinite variety 

’in price, quality and design, Especial interest will centre in the ROYAL CARDS repro
duced by permission of HIS MAJESTY THE KING. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ROSS RIFLE CO., QUEBEC.

I

Wanted
A good live Agent in every town and village in New 

Brunswick to sell Real Estate in a first-class Western 
Town.

Then there is the McMILLAN WAY OF DISPLAYING THE GOODS. 
EVERYTHING ON TE HFIRST FLOOR of our spacious retail; splendid 

lighting and good ventilation, Consequently the FATIGUE OF CHRIST
MAS SHOPPING IS TURNED INTO A PLEASURE. WALK LEISURELY AROUND AND 
VIEW THE DISPLAY, THAT’S ALL

a

Who Wants to Earn $100 a Week?
ADDRESS,

JAMES E. BARTER, Man.
Ideal Fountain Pens
Gifts that will make good their name the year round. 
Standard makes—PENS THAT CANNOT LEAK. Self 
Filling—Special Gold and Silver mountings if re
quired. All prices,

\»,
Nk/'r, . Inland Commission and Investment Co., 

SASKATOON,SASK.<0

Speed.Ofrv»r>to--------^

I Fine Writing Papers
The very latest from the leading manufacturers, We have DAINTY I AND ATTRACTIVE BOXES for the season, and our Die Stamping De-

I Percent is at your service if you wish a Crest or Monogram to give a
special touch of individuality to your gift, ORDER EARLY and avoid 
disappointment,

The New Brunswick Telephone CompanyCampbell, Mra. Geoghegan, Mra. He
gan, Mrs. Joshua Knight, Mrs. L. B. 
Knight, Mrs. Barker. Mrs. Joseph 
Likely. Mrs. Will Ix>ckhart, Mrs. 
Bridges. Mra. John Magee. Mra. 
Stephen McAttty, Mra. Alfred Porter, 
the Misses Reed. Mre. George Robert-

Limited
announce reduced rates for Extension Set Service, x

ST. JOHN EXCHANGE.
Desk Extension Set, Business or Residence, per year $6,00 
Wall Extension Set, Business or Residence, per year 5,00 
Special Wall Extension Set, Residence only, per year 2.50 
NO INSTALLATION CHARGE. ORDERS PLACED PROMPTLY 

Extension sets save time and trouble. They are of especial 
value in residences where they can usually be placed in some 
convenient location so as to save many unnecessary steps, A 
representative of the Company will call upon request, or call 
Main 1600 and ask for Exchange Manager.

THE NEW BRUNSWICK TELEPHONE COMPANY LIMITED

Among the

son, Mra. 1. E. Ryder. Mrs. D. J. 
Ryder. Mrs. D. J. Seely. Miss Stephen
son. Mrs. Russel Sturdee. Mrs. Chas. 
Robertson, Mi fis Katherine Sturdee, 
Mrs. Inches, Mre. Frink.

The first, assembly of the season 
was held on Thursday evening, and 
none of the splendor of former years 

lacking. The mai. .glng eommit- 
. Malcolm

sealing Wax Cabinets
tee consisted of Mr 
Avity and Mr. Hugh MacKay and 
Mrs. John Sayre was secretary to 
the committee. The floors were in ex
cellent condition. The sitting-out room 
looked very artistic, in fact the whole 
affair reflected great credit on the 
ladles* committee. The su 
was very pretty, red being 
lng color. The cha 
ening were Mrs.
Mrs. P. It. Inches. Mr 
a beautiful gown of w 
ed in old rose nlnon with silver se
quin trimming 
colored satin 
Among other gowns noticed were:

Mrs. Walter White, wearing a love
ly gown of black satin with gold em
broidered tunic.

Mrs. W. Henry Harrison, white sa
tin gown.

Mrs. Simeon Jones, pale blue satin 
veiled in black

Mrs. Easson, black satin veiled In 
black net. lace on bodice.

Mrs. Mahon, yellow satin gown.
Mrs. Alex. Fowler, white satin and 

lace gown.
Mrs. Atwater Smith, yellow satin 

veiled in ninon, the same shade with 
fur trimming.

Walter

Me-
There is nothing like your own Seal as a finishing touch to that letter.
It means security and distinctiveness. Our SEALING WAX CABINETS pr 
contain assorted colors in Wax and Taper—We also have INITIAL 
SEALS—-useful and inexpensive.

I
*■ ft

er table 
prev ail- 

rones of the ev- 
E. Sayre and 

Sayre wore 
satin vell-

iPP<
the

Pp

Novelties in Leather
Wrist Purses, Finger Purses, Bill Cases, Card Cases, etc. — Genuine 
Leather—Russia, Seal, Walrus, Morocco, etc, LEATHER GOODS PUR
CHASED FROM US LETTERED BY SKILLED WORKMEN IN OUR LET
TERING DEPARTMENT FREE.

’d. i 
bite

STOCKINGS & BON-BONS. Mrs. Inches wore tan 
with black lace tunic.m I

r- \ri~.

Three Hundred 
Dollars Worth to be 
Cleared Out at Sac
rifice Prices.

I
tthe guests were 

Miss Katie JPlaying Cards,

Bridge Sets, &c.
A

a,-
Large Stock of Poultry 

and Western Beef — theaeroplane
embroider-

Harrieon,
beautiful

Mrs. 
blue satin with 
ed tuni 

Mrs.
A good pack of Cards adds zest to a quiet game. 

See the new and artistic backs — this season's de- - 
signs, OUR'BRIDGE SETS are conceded to be 
among the finest in the Dominion. DAINTY SCORE 
CARDS, Poker Chips, etc.

BestC. *
Francis Starr, blue satin gown 

with silver sequin tunic. -
Mrs. Ronald McAvlty, white satin 

draped in p ale blue nlnon, with ball 
trimming.

Mrs. T. E. Ryder, pink satin gown.
Mrs. Gordon Sancton, white satin.
Mrs. Harold C. Schofield, pale blue 

satin with lace bodice and coral trim
mings.

Miss Ethel McAvlty, white satin 
gown with lace tunic embroidered 
in gold roses.

Miss Vivien Barnes, yellow satin 
veiled in ninon the same shade, with 
lace trimming; violets.

Miss Frances Kerr, blue satin veil
ed in lavender chiffon, with mauve 
velvet trimming; violets.

Miss All 
white satin

8>‘

Our Extensive 
Trade Makes it Pos
sible for us to Always 
Have fresh Stocks of 
both Groceries and 
Meats.

«V
>7 TV*Qi

: potted plants and asters were every- 
l where in evidence. The orchestra was 
i stationed in the main hall and pro
vided for a programme of twelve dan- 

! ce« and two supper extras. At mid- 
' was served in the large

—
(Lkm

Dolls, Toy Books 

and Games dining room, smaller tables being us
ed in the adjoining rooms. Mr. and 
Mrs Starr received their guests as
sisted by Miss Starr and Miss Sco- 

_ , vti Mrs Starr was beautifully gown-
Buy now at WHOLESALE PRICES. Balance of our lied'tn Pah- ume «atm with **■

. ■ ! quin tunic and large black tulle bow
wholesale stock, direct importation, must be cleared out, I : “pratty^gown1 o”eWMt? sLmï
A great variety and a RARE OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE 11E?£&”!? °r««! MiTti"^

4 ■ : white sal in veiled in pink chiffon
MONEY. V I ! an" trimm. l with pink ball trimming

'and she tarried a bomiuet of pale 
j D$nir roses. Among the many beautiful, utnon.
I «owns worn were noticed Mrs. Waller ' Mtes Lorna Keay, yellow satin with 
White in grev satin veiled in grey ; gold fringe trimming.

' chiffon with lace on the bodice and Miss Marion Magee (debutante), 
corsage* bouquet of violets. white satin veiled in marquisetoe.

Mrs Simeon Jones, green satin Miss Daphne Crosby, pink satin 
with gold trimmings. with veiling of pink ninon and pink

Mra F. S. Sayre, beautiful gown ball trimming; roses, 
i of white salin. Miss Jean Trueman, maize satin

Mrs Rov Campbell, black satin veil- with niron veiling; violets.
! ed in net the same shade with fringe Miss Katie Hazen, pale blue satin; 
l trimming violets.
! kjrg Harry Robinson, royal blue Miss Norah Robinson, white satin 
satin veiled in black chiffon. with dotted gold veiling: roses.

Mrs. Beverly Armstrong, white sa- Miss Alice Green, blue marquisette 
tin veiled in "white chiffon: dress.

Mrs. Fred Daniel, beautiful costume Miss Kathleen Trueman, blue sat- 
of Natien blue satin with gold embroid- in, veiled in. ninon the same shade, 
ered bodice and black veiling. violets;

Miss Ethel Sydney Smith, electric j mouth), pink satin gown; Miss Mar- 
blue satin gown. ’ garet McAvlty, yellow satin, violets;

Mrs W. Henry Harrison, white sa- Miss Elise McLean, white crepe de
Continued on page nineteen.

'Phone 
-108—VANWART BROS, .

Cor. Duke & Charlotte Sts.
Starr (députante) 

net and lace tunic
Miss Nettie Bridges, pink satin veil

ed in pink ninon fringe trimming;

Miss Bruce, white satin gown, with 
gold embroidery ; violets.

Miss Church, pink satin gown.
Miss Jean Leavitt, blue satin veiled 

in blue chiffon.
Miss Louise Macreadv, Charlotte

town. white satin veiled in dotted

withX *,

I
# X

New Clothes 
For Old Ones

If your suit or overcoat is 
faded or the color does not 
exactly suit you, send them 
to us for dyeing.

We will renew their life of 
usefulness and your friends 
will think them new garments

’Phone Main 58 and our team will cad

MM'S WHOM AND DIE WORKS
28 Waterloo Street, St. John, N. B. 
66 Barrington Street, Halifax, N. S.

Fond of
•fit

y ^

Music? ?

Then buy a VICTOR VICTR0LA FOR CHRISTMAS.—Most 
perfect of all sound reproducing instruments—The Victor 
repertoire of over five thousand Records brings to the home 
the best music and the greatest singers—CARUSO, SEM- 
BRICH, etc.—STIRRING MARCHES and STANDARD OVER
TURES by the world's greatest Bands, $20,00 to $250,00.

V y Io
*

Misa Jessie Kemp. (Wey-

I tin.
Miss Frances Kerr, pale pink satin 

veiled in white chiffon with fur trim
ming.

Miss Jessie Kemp, Weymouth, 
white satin veiled in chiffon the same 
shade with ball trimming.

Mrs. Charles Caoeterd, shaded 
mauve satin gown.

Miss Warner, mauve satin. Others 
present were Mra. Harold C. Scho
field. Mre. Walter Harrison. Mra. 
Leonard Tilley, Mrs. W. Henry Har
rison. Mrs. Alex. Fowler, Miss May 
Harrison. Miss Madeline deSoyres. 
Miss Norah Robinson Miss Gwen 
Macdonald. Miss Edith Alward. Miss 
Jean Trueman. Miss Frances Hazen. 
Miss Vera M at lauchlan, Miss- Kathleen 
Robinson. Miss Marion Magee (debu
tante). Miss Winifred Barker. Miss 
Marv MacLaren, Miss Winifred Ray
mond, Altos Katie Jlazen, Mtos Walk-

—
MAIL ORDERS HAVE OUR PERSONAL ATTENTION

for Men, Youth*
and Boy* I

- . St.TS, *2.25, *a.So|
*1.25 ■ *1.50, 92.00 |

Skates Adjusted free of Charge. SINCLAIR’S, 65 Brasst* St

Hockey BootsMCMILLAN’S Men’s
Youth’s
Boys’

Note the

J. & A. McMillan, 98 and 100 Prince Wm. Street, St. John, N. B. l A THE*»"
) .
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CANADA'S LEADING MACHINERY HOUSE LaEXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR

The Canada Machinery Corporation and Goldie McCulloch Co.
* X‘ 1 ’ / ..  1 ^
Ironworking, Woodworking, Saw Mill, Concrete, Hoisting, Laundry Machinery.

i« ii sold ii 
and is pro

Motors, Dynamos, Generators, 

Motor-Driven Machinery, Magnetos. 

Steam Engines.

Marine and Stationery Gasoline Engines 

Boilers.

Air Compressors, Air Tanks, Air Tools 

Rock Drills, the famous Burrill line.

Rock Crushers.

Road-Building Machinery.

SAPES

and
VAULT
DOORS

Also makers of 
BLUE BELL 

The popular 5c. cigi

I

I.

1 X
FA

Tool Steel, Machine Shop Supplies, Blacksmiths’ Forges, Blowers, etc.
Steam Specialties, Exhaust Fans, Ventilating Blowers,

Shafting, Hangers, Bearing* Chapman Ball Bearings,

OPEN
y

H»"1
"Y

Roller Bearings, Steel and Wood Split Pulleys, Babbitt, Belt»supplies. V 4
;

CALL OR WRITE EOR PRICES, CUTS AND INFORMATION.

The A. R. Williams Machinery Co.
of St. John, N. B., Ltd.

v

Let I
to buy or bulb 
each $1,000 be 
•phone or call

■ THE CAI
'Phone13-15 Dock Street.
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Will You Suggest j 
A Xmas Gift?" !

m .*: ÎD77?a i
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This is the question now asked daily. It is perplexing when one has so many 

to think for., We give below a list of splendid Gifts, Not Expen
sive But Very Acceptable,
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^Tiis Burglar Has The 
Secret of Being Thin

-

Is that signed by Julia Chanler. Rob
ert Winthrop Chanter's first wife, by 
which she transfers her interest in 
certain parcels of real estate to 
Arthur Simonson, of No. 129 West 
Forty-sixth street. In turn by anoth
er document this was transferred to 
Robert Winthrop Chanter, subject to 
mortgage to secure the payment of 
$20,000 with interest.

SINGER RENOUNCES 
MTHUIPTIM. PICTLa Maritana bars that were forced to effect an 

entrance.
“Seven Inches," was his terse an

nouncement. “It was a thin man tha" 
did the job. In fact. I will go further 
than that. I will risk my professional 
reputation on the statement that ii 
was an exceedingly thin man who pull
ed off the trick.”

Without another word Chief Bowles 
turned on his heel, his right heel to 
be exact, and hurried to

______ M| Hj quarters—the steps of the
of a burglar when there are so man> wagon Summoning the
weighty and wealthy women who: foer of his force, he told him to leave 
would be willing to pay a fortune toi n0 pebble unturned to capture the 
obtain the secret of his straight front' criminal.

Robert Winthrop Chanler and 
Lena Cavalier! Enter Into 
New Financial Arrangement 
After Marriage,

Waist Line is Only Seven Inch
es—If He Eats a Grape It'll 
Show Through.LUMBER BUSINESS 

ON MIRI1CHI GOODthe cigar of quality
Tarry town. N. Y.. Dec. 14.—Why a 

man with a. seven inch" waist, line 
should follow the unprofitable career

l

lice bead- 
bt lundi

PniNew York, Dec. 13.—Confirming re
ports from Paris in regard to the 
agreement effected by Robert Win
throp Chanler and bis wife, Lina 
Cavalleri, deeds transferring property 
and one cancelling un ante-nuptial 
agreement were filed yesterday In the 
County Register s office. •

In the cancellation deed is set 
forth that an antenuptial agreement 
was entered Into between Lina Cav
alier! and her husband on May 31, 
1910, in Paris, whereby he conveyed 
to her property and agreed also to 
pay her $20,000 a year from the in
come of certain t rust estates. It 
goes on to state that Mr. chanler 
and the singer were married the fol
lowing June and now are living apart 
and that therefore that ugrv 
is unsatisfactory to both parties.

“For a valuable consideration," the 
deed sets forth, "the property is re- 
conveyed to the husband, and all Lina 
Cavalier! Chanter's right, title and in
terest in the Chanler estates."

The singer is referred to as Nata- 
Cavalieri. “boiler known as 

Lina." This cancellation of the 
agreement is witnessed by the sing
er’s brother, Oreste Cavalleri.

Another deed filed at the same time

ii sold in practically every first class cigar store— 

and is probably the best ki>o,wn cigar in Canada to-day.
v."

High grade

J.R.C.^>
PIPES

Newcastle, Dec. 14.—Northnmber- 
land lodge F. & A. M. in annual ses
sion on Tuesday evening elected 
William Stothart as master, succeed
ing Dr. Nicholson. James Falconer 
was elected treasurer. Other officers 
will be appointed by the new master. 
The lodge was shown to be in a 
flourishing condition.

The Presbytery of Miramicbl con
vened in quarterly session in St.

alii '
t ment

is a question that js worrying the “Watch all cas pipes and speaking 
police of this place. That, a burglar, tubes," ordered the chief, “and pay 
of such stingy proportions is ope rat- particular attention to cracks and cre- 
ing in this vicinity became known vices. This is no ordinary culprit we 
this morning when the police were m- are dealing with. You would have a 
formed of a robbery that had taken hard job seeing him even if he was 
place at Marin. Bing & Co.’s store1 pointed out to you. By this time be bus 
during the night. probably donned one of those yellow

Leaving no other clew than the raincoats and disguised himself us 
seven inch. hole through which lie u banana. Our only hope is that he 
entered the store, he got away with has that $10 in silver on him. If he 
$10 in cash and a dozen pocket1 has it is bound to show. That fel- 
knives. Taking the precaution to ad-; low couldn’t eat a grape without hav- 
mit that he was baffled t herb y uphold- ing it show."
ing the oldest police tradition. Chief; "How do you suppose he got so 
Bowles drew a tape measure from his, thin. Chief?” some one asked, 
pocket, and while a number of on-. “Probably stopped at a New Yo^k 
lookers marvelled nr his astuteness hotel for a few weeks," was the chief’s 
measured the space between the iron j rejoinder.

J. Rattray & Co.Also makers of 

BLUE BELL 
The popular jc. cigar.

1 f
Montreal.Limited,

James’ Hall cm Tuesday, opening at. 
11 o’clock. The business, largely of 
a routine( character, engrossed the 
attention of the delegates throughout 
the morning and afternoon. Rev. J. 
R. MncKay is retiring us moderator 
of the Presbytery, and the meeting 
appointed Rev. J. IT. Kirk, of Dal- 
housie, moderator for the ensuing 
six months. Rev. J. IT. MacLeod of 
New Mills was the clerk at the meet
ing, and there was a large attendance 
of clerical and lay delegates.

The Liberal-Conservative Associa
tion of the Town of Newcastle, met 
In the Town Hall, on Tuesday 
ing. President John Clark in the 
The meeting was largelygy*

expediency of forming a Liberal- 
Conservative club, and the discussion 
was participated in by several of the 
members. K. A. Armstrong for the 
committee to look Into the matter of 
rooms for the projected olulv submit
ted a report of 
that he would be in a position to re
port definitely regarding a choice at 
the meeting of the executive on Fri- 
dav evening. The association elect- 
R. C. Clark. J. G. Kethro. William J. 
1 loculi, John MacAlllster, Peter 
A’Haran, William Sheppard and Wil
liam Price. Indications are that, the 
organization will be of inestimable 
value to the Liberal-Conservative 
party here.

Lumbering operations are well ad
vanced with most of the owners. 
Some of the crews have come out of 
the woods, and mostly all the men 
will come out for Christmas. Authen
tic reports are that the cut in this 
part of the Miraraichl will be greatly 
curtailed. W. II. Berry chief scaler 
for the local government is in town 
today and he said that there would be 
a créât diminution in the cut.

Mr.| and Mrs. Malcolm Amos, of 
Lower Derby, announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Mary Ger
trude. to Thomas W. Hutchinson, of 
Harcourt.
nlace on Wednesday evening. Decem
ber 27th.

There 
castle

e78 years ta

i.

linaV
e chair 

to consider
the»a M A WEAK, ACHING BACK 

CAUSED HER MUCH MISERY
open evcNiNds until.» o'clock

progress, and said
Couli Not Work and Had Ne 

Ambition For Anything.

Those who have never been troubled 
with kidney trouble do not know the 
suffering and misery which those afflicted 
undergo.

Weak, Ian* or aching back comes from 
the kidneys, and when the kidneys are 
out of order the whole system becomes 
deranged.

Doan's Kidney Pills are a specific 
for all kidney troubles.

Mrs. W. R. Hodge, 
writes:—"A few lines highly recommend
ing Doan’s Kidney Pills. For this last 
year I have been troubled very much 
with nasty sick headaches, and a weak, 
aching back which caused 
misery, for I could not work and had no 
ambition for anything. My kidneys 
were very badly out of order, and kept me 
from sleeping at nights, I tried many 
kinds of pills and medicines but it seemed 
almost in vain. I began to give up in des-

H

Fielding, Sask.,

We loaned the money at 5 per cent. Interest to build this house.

Let Us Loan You Money pair of ever being well and strong again, 
when a kind neighbor advised me to try 
Doan’s Kidney Pills which I did. and 
am thankful far the relief 1 obtained from 
them, for now I am never in trouble with 
a sore back or sick headaches. I will 
always say Doan's Kidney Pills for mine, 
and can highly recommend them to any

The wedding will taketo buy or build houses, or pay off mortgages. Return payments are 87.50 per month on 
each $1,060 borrowed, and only 5 per cent, interest on the balance due each year. Write 
•phone or call for our plan. * was a meeting of the New- 

Choral Society in the Town 
Hall on Tuesday evening, but the 
election of officers and other business 
was posi ooned on account of the ab
sence of several of the officers. A 
very satisfactory rehearsal was held, 
the music practiced being nart of 
Anderson's cantata. “The Wreck of 
the Hesperus."

THE CANADIAN HOME INVESTMENT CO. Ltd.
33-34 Canada Life Btdg., St John.•Phone 956.

Price 60 cents per box, or 3 hexes for 
81.25, at all dealers, or mailed direct op 
receipt of price by The T. Mflburn Co., 
Limited, Toronto. Ont.
When ordering direct specify "Doan's,*..
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Parlor Satinets, Solid Mahogany; Music Cabinets, Morris Chairs, Ladles’ Writing Desks, 
Llbrgry Tables In Mission and Golden Oak, Odd Parlor Pieces, Parlor Tables In Oak and Mahog
any. Large variety of Chairs and Rockers.

Large assortment of Parlor, Dining Room and Bedroom Furniture in Quartered Oak and 
Mahogany. Brass, Wood and Iron Beds of the latest designs. A full line of Carpets, Sweepers, 
Pictures and Mirrors. Children’s Rockers, Hobby Horses, Dolls, Go-Carts, etc., etc.

THESE ARE ALL “DISPLAYED TO ADVANTAGE IN OUR LARGE DOUBLE STORE.

CHAS. L. BUSTIN & CO.,
99 Germain StreetFurniture,

?
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You Need
'Vitality,

[Jp Strength, 
fc. Force.

If you are Weak, 
m Nerveless, Bloodless, 
n your arms are bound, 

your energies paralysed.

ScoWs 
>|\ Emulsion
dgjjx- is the Vitalizer—tmd 

r'V your opportunity.
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Don’t wait for Luck to 
fail into your lap. Take a 
firm grip on Opportunity.
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14 Greatest Invention 
of Age for Hoarseness 

Weak Throa

10 ......vr

A W. H. THORN E & CO, LIMITED .* Nethlni Se For DHoovered Is to Ben 
flelol to Publie Speaker», Min

utera, Singers end Tench. 
Cstsrrheione,G>me to our stores. See what we have to offer. The great variety, the iféason- 

You will buy. For every article shown here there is a hundred to

if ••

Because of lia etrengllier.it 
Influence upon tlu» vocal cords, C 
tarrhoaoae caenot be too highly r 
. omtfcended ua' u Wonderful voice U 
proven. It almost instantly remov 
huaklaesa or hoarsnneee. thus Inai 
lng clenrnsua and brilliancy of ton 
Catarrhozone keeps tire mudous si 
faces In perfect condition, and l 
regular use ubnolutely prevents col 
and throat irritation, thereby remc 
lng the singer’s 
anxiety—unfitness 
eminent speakers and prima donn 
are seldom without Catarrhosone a 
credit I» no small degree their ui 
form strength and brilliancy of to 
to Its influence.
Singer Recommends Catarrhozone.

“For many y «are I Have been a e 
ferer from that terrible disease kno\ 
as CATARRH.

“Seing a professional singer, y 
can readily understand that Catar 
would bo a set loue hindrance to i 
professional

“One year ago I read in the ‘P 
grecs’ a convincing testimonial fr< 
one who had been cured of this d 
ease, through using, your. God-eo 
Invention, Catarrhozone.

ng in the merit of CatarrH 
zone, I tried it.

“Catarrhozone cured me, and r 
been the means of my success.

“You are at liberty to use my nai 
If It will help relieve some from s 
fering, and l will always remain.

-Bob Blxley. New Glasgow, N.:
Mr. Blxley Is oue of the best kno 

singers and entertainers In the* Mi 
time Provinces. Everyone knows b 
and his testimonial for Vatarrhozc 
is the best sort of evidence of wl 
great benefit Catarrhozone is to Uv 
Buffering with throat weakness or 
tarrh.

Complete outfit consisting of a be 
11 fully poHntwd hard rubber Inho. 
and sufficient liquid for rechorx 
1o last two months, coats one dol 
Hold by all druggists, or sent sat 
to your address by mail It price 
forwarded lo ihe Valarrhoione i 
Buffalo. X. Y„ or Kingston. Om

for

able price.

seen at our stores._______

| | Sterling Silver
Tableware

•M

>

< greatest source 
of voice. The me

Electro Plated WareCUTLERY

<3#Good Plate wears for years. 
Gurs is from such celebrated makers 

Reed and Barton, Rogers Bros, 
Wallace, Wilcox, Meriden, Britan-

Ui

$7.50 to $24.00 dozen 
5.25 to 10.00 dozen 

20.00 to 35.00 dozen 
28.00 to 52.00 dozen 
20.00 to 35.00 dozen
28.00 to 52.00 dozen

1.50 to 3.00 each

skill.Tea Spoons 
Coffee Spoons 
Dessert Spoons - 
Table Spoons 
Dessert Forks 
Table Forks 
Sugar Shells

as

1ma.
-Ballavl

. $16.75 to $65.00

. . 4.25 to 14.00
Tea Services, 5 Piece,
Bake Dishes, .....

Casserole Dishes, . . . $6.50 to $16.50
. . 3.25, to 6.00 
. . 7.50 to 12.00 
. . 335 to 9.75

w It:Pie Dishes ....
Trivets,....................
Sandwich Plates . .
Crumb Brushes and Trays . 3.50 to 6.75 
Entree Dishes .
Eg# Stands . .
Syrup Jugs . .

Toilet Articles of all kinds.
We specialize in Fine Cutlery.

Carving Sets, with or without 
Table and Dessert Knives. Scissors, singly or in sets. 

Pocket Knives, Razors.
Gillette Auto Strop and Shavewell Safety Razors. 

Fish Servers, Fish Eaters.

Dessert Sets. Game Sets.

Manicnre Sets, Brushes, Mirrors,
case.

Combs, Jewel Boxes.

Cut and Rock Crystal 
Glass

5.00 to 12.50
. , 4.00 to 12.00 
. . 2.25 to 7.50

1
«

« Tumblers, Bowls, Celery Dishes, Creams and 
Sugars, Pitchers, Ice Cream Plates and 
Dishes, Vases, Comports, Bon Bon Dishes.

Sleds and Framers

Took Precaution».

iFUegende Blatter, 
«Milled Shot (to gamekeeper 

"I’m awfully sorry. I shot your dc 
“Don’t worry about that. sir. I 

mv nest one at home In case of a 
dents.’”

)

Toys!
Floor-walker (to cash-girl.)— X 

don’t you get married, Mamie?
CoBh-glri—“Say, you! The prlvtl 

of hanging my envelope over to e< 
Johhny every Saturday doesn’t api 
to yours truly—nix!”

Every person, old and young, » 
should visit our toy depart- I 

ment. It contains the latest J 
German and American. aov-J®

- cities. «
Dolls, Games.
Electric Trains, Ij
Electric Motors,
Spring Trains, j
Mechanical Toys, |

j Dolls’ Carriages and Fur- | 
niture, S

I Meccano Paint Boxes,
And a multitude of other things

9 •‘iilfl
"'ii I

X » À

M

1

* >:
A Bui55c to $5.35Board Sleds, Flexible Flyers. Prices

Skates. Tool Boxes
Something that should be in every house

75c to $13.50Prices
Starr Skates lead the world in quality and finish.
We have all the best patterns Boys’ and Long Reach Skates. 7

Bissell’s Car
pet Sweepers

Champion 
W Grand Rapids 
^ Grand Rapids, Nic. $3.50 

Boudoir

WatchesCoffe and
Tea Pots j

Nicely nickeled 
on copper.

Ebony and met
al handles.

$1.75 to $3.20

fy-z—o1. 1Punch Bags
$3.90 $1.00, $1.50,

111
♦ 2

Single or double end 3if4
,4i.8 4 YOU SAVE THE D 

BRUSH, COMB and 
MANICURE SETS. 
MILITARY BRUSH 
PHOTO FRAMES

$2.50, $4.50 j!
$151Boxing Gloves, Indian 

Clubs, Dumb Bells, 
Whitely Exercisers. Brass and 

Copper Hot 
Water Kettles

1 rV

ClocksPlaying
LMarble, Gilt 

Wood, Iron
Cards With stands

Fancy Backs
Linnette
Imperial
Federation
Colonial

50c
Plain and$2.55 to $8.80

Without stands
60c to $2.75

28c DIAMONDS AS Wl 
OUR DIAMOND P 

BUSINESS
Chafing Dishes

Spirit, Gas and Electric
A most useful article.

Prices $5.30 to $21.50

25c Fancy.25c I__ I$1.25 to $38.0022c

JL Coffee N
EdisonPercolators BLUE WHITE. Al 

MUST BE SOLD- 
SOLITAIRES, CLU

Phonographs jcy Hot Bottles
The world’s 

best Talking 
Machines.

i
f;

Copper or cop
per nickel plated.

$7.40 to $13.00

Percolating Cof
fee Pots.

$2.10 to $11.15

!
. . $3.75 

Quarts,.... $5.75 
. $3.00 
. $5.00

Pints, . .
Fireplace Fittings . v No needles Junior Pints, .

Junior Quarts 
Auto Therm. Pts.

to change. 
Make your own records.

Prices $16.50 to $240 each 
Records 40c to $2.50

* •

Brass and Iron Andirons, Fire Irons 
Fenders, Spark Guards, Trivets, Coal Hods

$1.85, $2.65 ■

Market Square and King Streeti ALI
H
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Nothing So Par Olooovered It to Bene
ficial to Public Speakers, Min

ister* Singers and Teach
ers as Catarrhotone,

m
$

mi

Because of Its etrengthening 
Influence upon the vocal cords, Car 
tarrhoaoae caanot he too highly re 
. oeSeltded ua a wpnderful voice iro 
proven. It almost Instantly removes 
huflklnesa or hoarseness, thua intmr 
lng clearneas and brilliancy of lone 
Catarrhoaonc keeps the mutious sur
faces in perfect condition, and Its 
regular use absolutely prevents eolda 
and throat iirltation, thereby remov
ing the singer's greatest source of 
nnxtety—unfit nets» of voice. The most 
eminent speakers and prima donnas 
are seldom without Catarrhotone and 
credit I» no small degree their uni
form strength and brilliancy of tone 
to Its influence.

M

Christmas
with its merry- J| 

making and feasting— 
its gifts and blazing Yule 

Log will soon be here. 
Prepare a bountiful feast - 
of good things and add 

to the Christmas 
c?v Cheer JflÉj

MBI
< m

Singer Recommends Catarrhozepe.
“for many yeare I have been a suf

ferer from that terrible disease known x
$l£jSae CATARRH.

“Being a prefeeslonal singer, you 
can 1 readily understand that Catarrh 
would be a serious hindrance to my 
professional skill. ^ ^
oresé^*a^onvînelng 'tïrtimenial from If Uncle Sam, aa hpa been discussed, lands 10,000 troops to take a 
one who had been cured of this die- legation will be the scence of stirring times. 1 
ease, through using, your. God-eent 
Invention# Catarrhozone.

“Believing in the merit of Catarrho- 
eone, I tried it.

“Catarrhozone cured me, and has 
been the means of my success.

“You are at liberty to use my name 
If it will help relieve some from suf
fering, and l will always remain.

"Bob Btxley. New Glasgow. N.8.
Mr. Bixley Is oue of tho best known 

Fingers and entertainers In tho Mari
time Provinces. Everyone knows him 
and his testimonial for Catarrhozone 
Is the best sort of evidence of what 
treat beneftt Catarrhozone is to those 
Buffering with throat weakness or ca
tarrh. _ ,

Complete outfit consisting of a beau
tifully polished hard rubber Inhaler, 
and sufficient liquid for recharging 
to lost two months, costs one dollar.
Sold by all druggists, or sent safely 
to your address by mail if price is 
forwarded to the Catarrhozone Co.,
Buffalo. X. Y.. or Kingston. Ont.

2À

bond in the Chinese rebellion, the
. !

* the people a much deserved railway. 
Their slanders, were of no-sivaU... The 
government of Mr. Hazen and that 
of Mr. Flemming continued to en 
deavor to get for the people that 
which was so mnch desired. It has 
been accomplished. the contract has 
been signed, and many of the oppon 
enta of Mr. Flemming now’ suggest 
that In justice to the premier, and as 
a token of regard, he and his ticket 
should be elected by acclamation in 
this county at the general election 
next autumn.

sold his pacing gelding, four years 
old. to George R, Smith, of Lakeville 
for a handsome figure.

H. L. Moore, of Hawkshaw. made 
a business visit to Fredericton this 
week.

Abram Mclnlnch, locomotive fore
man at Aroostook Junction, whose 

i health has not been very good lately.
Is having a vacation of some months 
and his place is being filled by Mr.
Palmer of Me Adam.

H. W. Grant, of Canterbury, went 
to Fredericton last week for a brief 
visit.

W. R. Gillen, of Il&rtland, made a 
business visit to Woodstock and TWO»8HOWS.
Fredericton this week. - 7“.' _ . .

Ororge R. Smllb. of Lakeville. Ik (Phllajalpliio Port.)
In town today attending county court. Ju^fe Richard II. Russell. or 

There Is great rejoicing through- Georgia, Is known m politics aa Plain 
out this county over tho signing of Dick ' Russell. Judge Russell is the 
the Valley Railway contract on Tues- Pround father of fourteen children, 
day night In Fredericton. Much Having twelve children already, and 
praise Is given to Premier Flemming being superstitious by nature, he was 
over the successful outcome of his unwilling to risk the unlucky thirteen, 
work No man deserves the praise so his last two were twins, 
more than he. For nearly three years On one occasion Judge Russell took 
hie political opponents have held him 
up to ridicule in public, In private sti 
and through their party organs. In tb 
prose and poetry the “private car 
ride." was disgustingly paraded be
fore the public, and he was in private 
conversation charged with selling out 
his manhood to the C. P. Railway at 
a figure, it was stated, of about 
150,000.

At the same time these defamers 
of an honest man were doing 
thing they possibly could to 

Niles, of Centreville, has the efforts of Mr. Flemming

MEHTB OFcovERiiiEirs worn
g&j

M Z '

ir Woodstock » Likely to. Return 
Conservative Candidates by 
Acclamation at Next Elec
tion-Other. News Items,

m.

m
'w WHIM HA

11Woodstock, Dec. 16.—Relative» here 
have received wertt -of the murrlexe 
at Seattle. Washington, by Rev. H. 
II. Coven, of Sydney R. Ross to Mise 
Jennie Kva Townsend, both of Saska
toon, Sask.. formerly of Woodstock.

The death occurred at Sault Ste 
Marie. Ontario, this, week, of the In
fant son of Mr. and Mra, S. S. Dib- 
blee. formerly of Woodstock

D. R. Jackson, of Kirkland, N. B„ 
Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. George Jack-
S°Aaron Clark and sister Miss Mary 
Clark, of Woodstock, were recent 
guest.? of Mr.* and Mrs» L. w. Clark 
of St. Stephen.

D. W. s. Carter, chief superlntend- 
ent of education, wan in town this 
week inspecting the Fisher Memorial 
School building which is nearing 
completion.

Sydney

- ; .twiMl
WHEAT

irTook Precaution».

VFUegende Blatter., 
«Milled Shot (to gamekeeper) — 

Tm awfully eorry, I shot your dog.
“Don't worry about that, nir. I left 

wy pest one at home In case of acci
dents."

his fourteen children with him to a 
tote fair, where, among other things, 
ey were exhibiting a two-headed 

calf aa a side attraction. Judge Rus
sell cautiously inquired the price of 

' tickets. #
“Ten cents for Whole and five cents 

for half tickets,” explained the show
man.

Brightening perceptibly,
Dick’’ handed out the money. "Give 
me one whole and fourteen halves," 
he said.

The showman eyed him curiously.

PURITy FLOUR
113/$ winy

"PlainFloor-walker (to cash-girl.)-—"Why 
don’t you get married, Mamie?

Cash-girl—"Say, you? The privilege 
of hinting my envelope over to some 
Johhnv every Saturday doesn’t appeal 
to yours truly—nix?"

long row of human steps rising back counted one by ore. 
of him. There they are." he said; "Mister.” he said, "keep yer money, 
count them for yourself." Suppose you sell me a ticket, and I ll
Lifting his finger, the showman bring the calf out to see you."

"Fount (xfli children?" he said.
T have that," replied the judge. 
"Got ’em all wid ver?"
“Plain Dick" pointed proudly to the

every 
defeat 

to giveM ■j-T

PU PITY TOURGreatest Invention 
of Age for Hoarseness 

Weak Throat
U.S. Legation, Pekin, Where

Hot Things May Be Doing

Buy Your Christmas Presents in
St* John

D Sterling SilverCanadian Silver Mesh Bags!Toilet Setts i Are the Cheapest bag for the long haul. Always stylish, their new appearance
$3.75 to $40.00

Particularly nice Bags at $12.00. $15.00. $16.00. $20.00 and $40.00.
CARD CASES. PHOTO FRAMES. CANDLE STICKS. CIGARETTE CASES 
AND BOXES, MATCH BOXES, FOUNTAIN PENS, GOLD-HEADED Walking Sticks.

YOU SAVE THE DUTY. HEAVY FINE FINISH. A 1 GOODS.
BRUSH, COMB and MIRROR SETS............................................
MANICURE SETS..............................................................................
MILITARY BRUSHES...............................................................
PHOTO FRAMES AND A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF ODD BITS.

opn be maintained indefinitely$12.00 to $30.00 
.. $7.00 to $15.00 
_ $7.00 to $14.00 A

MDiamonds Watches, Very Special Value 
at $20, OOoDIAMONDS AS WE SELL THEM ARE AN INVESTMENT.

OUR DIAMOND PRICES HAVE AIDED MATERIALLY IN BUILDING UP OUR 

BUSINESS. Best American 14kt. Gold Filled Cases. Fine Full Jewelled Swiss or Waltham 
Movement—GENTLEMEN’S OR LADIES’ Heavy 14kt. Solid Gold, 0 size. 
Fine, Full Jewelled Movement. Waltham or Swiss at .

BRACELET WATCHES in Gold and Silver. BOYS’ WATCHES.

NNew Lot of Stones $30.00

BLUE WHITE. All very high quality.

MUST BE SOLD—We guarantee to sell these at prices that will establish a
Record.

SOLITAIRES, CLUSTERS, and COMBINATIONS.
D BRACELETS, ITCHES II COLD 1 

SILVER. BOYS' WATCHESSW WEEK, IS DIAMOND WEEK
They are bought for cash. Our operating expenses are very low. We can and do mark our goods on a lower scale than the average store.Our Goods are new. 

YOU GET THE BENEFIT.

We Want Your Christmas Business
79 King St.ALLAN GUNDR Y
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16 WAS TROUBLED WBM
Weakness

m4

Palpitation
OF THE HEART.

Boston Girls Weekly LetterI

Special Announcement
-----------------==--------------- ----------------- ---------------------

Assyrianfuture there » U1 be 
Festival tu which the varloue 
bent of the society taking part will be 
robed In costume» such as those worn 
IB ancient Nineveh and Babylon. 
The aocetv " jra are finding their 
hands full paring for the var-

the season, while 
their efforts have 
friends and se

ven them much

Boston. Dec. -Tart but true is a 
statement regarding current plillanth- 
roples throughout the country wolon 
Rev, Dr. A. A. Berls made at the open
ing of hie popular Sunday evenhig 
meetings in Tremont Temple:
••What the moral Insurgents of today 
want la not benevolence but Justice, joua 
What they long for la not a superior toe 
breed of men to waéh them with 
bath houses, feed them with soup kit
chens. amuse them with playgrounds, 
moralise them with churches, but the 
freedom of action and initiative which 
will enable them to bathe at home, 
dine at home, amuse themselves in 
their own way at their own expense, 
and to become good by inward assent 
to righteousness, not by movements 
designed to reach the masses.

The Bostonian who attempts to 
make his or her way through shopping 
districts these days Is tempted to ad
vise the street railway company and 
the mercantile associai Ions which 
have been recently publishing pla
cards and promptings to Shop Early, 
to begin their next year's campaign 
In September Instead of the latter 
part of November. The bright holly em
bellished cards suspended In front of 
the street cars have evidently had an ,ne 
energising effect on the public, but 
it would have saved several years of 
the average citizen's life If the Impet
us had been applied a month earlier.
Already the cars are jammed with par
cel laden humanity and the stores 
still disgorge an endless crowd of 
gift seekers. The Christmas face im
mortalized by Jennie Allen Is para
mount. though occasionally there ap
pears the care-free countenance and 
bland smile of the shopper who has 
shopped early and got the best of the 
bargains both In nerve wear and mer
chandise.

The always original Copley Society, 
composed largely of New ton gland 
artists, is proving itself more versa
tile than ever this season In the en
tertainments prepared for the enjoy
ment and enlightenment of its mem
bers. friends anti the public. The 
society contrary to the understanding 

I of a few misinformed citizen*, does 
I not confine Itself to exhibitions of 
I famous paintings and other art ob- 
I Meets, but gives considerable atten- 
I tloti to encouragement of literary,
I musical, dramatic and other arts of l a classical standard. But recently 
| Mme. Ceruttt, under the auspices of 
I the society, presented her charming 
I classic dances based on the undent 
I Greek Assyrian and Egyptian danc-
■ es. Now follow the three perform- 
I antes of a Christmas Mystery Clay
■ entitled "Eager Heart." to be staged 
I under the rules of the Incorporated 
I Company of Eager Heart, 1*ondon,
I with music from Corelli, or from 
I Bach's Christmas Oratorio, Pastoral 
I Symphony, Chorals and did Manx MM _I Card!, mediaeval costuming—and a It. Briefly 
I list of committees of which the per- pelted with cabbage. 
I ssonel looks like a quotation from 
”l"Who's Who in Boston." In the near

lut lot » time, that eo Jjom as to *•» 
almost to atop, then tt 
anxiety and alarm.____  .

To aO nek «ugeren kfgbwnt~i Hmq 
and Neve Pilli cin and will glva

aland
the GREATEST BARGAINToday is the Closing Day of what has become known as

EVENT ever conducted in this Province.

eg

elicited

pleasure. 
•T wish take every woman 

been twice—to Hoi 
ke vou understand 
igllah militant suf
sans, and what your 
hen they emptied

Our Great Clearance Sale
Which Is Now Being Drawn to a Close 
Will End This Evening at Midnight.

For today it will be impossible to quote items, but for final clearance we have 
ged several hundred small lots of finest merchandise to go forward at any o.d price.

Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Shoes, Men’s and Boys’ Clothing, 
Men’s Hats and Furnishings 

At Le s than Half Price All Day and Evening.

loway 
then '

«SSatrawamean to g 
year, or V 
Mrs. Eini 
speech at 
every won 
know abo 
men’s mot 
the fault

reason why." said
Pankhuret In her 
it Temple, Dec. 5. If 
tew England doesn’t 
progress of the wo-

KSs.” I can recommend üxmjùpr 
to all hartal heart

Price 60 cents per bon, *1 norm w 
11.24. at aD dtakneor mailed tarect cm

le with the various 
iodations of the see- 
never been so art- 

state solons Boon to 
bill will have to face 
u committee headed 
iv for a full and ex- 
of their attitude to
it I equality of the 
a professional merry 
lowered to laugh the

lion whl 
lve as n 
meet on

arran

by Miss 
pitch de 
ward tl
sexes, i 
Andrew
women's t of courl. this year
It is unlikely that- such cheap tactics 
will succeed. Meantime in the aid of 
the cause there has been arranged for 
December twelfth, at the fashionable 
Chilton Club, a grand operatic con
cert with Constantino and Jeska 
Schwartz as the principal singers.

Each of these distinguished artists 
is un enthusiastic suffragist as arc 
others of the Boston Opera Company. 
There is also In preparation, to be 
given In January at the Plymouth 
Theatre, a performance of Clyde 
Fitch's "Her Great Match." Promin
ent. among the actors In this play 
will be Samuel A. Eliot, Jr., grand- 

of former President Kllot, and 
secretary of the Harvard organiza
tion that is promoting woman suf- 
frage. So for, therefore, us Boston 
Is concerned, the community seems 
fairly to seethe with suffragism. Yet 
stubborn opposition of a certain kind 
C— BOSTONwqa ........................... .... •••

This opposition, found characteris
tic express! n when to advertise the 
Pankhuret Meeting two youn» ladi*«» 
of the proprieties, drove Lucy Stones ^ 
historic buggy past Faneull Hall and 
Quincy Market. They were applaud
ed by some of the market men; yet 
from another element were prompt l> 
met with a certain kind off antl-suf- 
vage urgument, which Is notably crude 
and primitive and which In the long 

reacts against those who employ 
ladles were

I WRich Silverware!
■J 1 —rich in quality and

TV Sj’sirtes X
n IB4JS06EK BMS. a

fl Thi. brand ti known al ■
1 Jj^rsnv'r Tlatt that ww n
' fSihli 11 tbt original m

I R^^wSrr*;^/

Here are just a few of the Bargains, but we guarantee no length of time on any offerings like these:

MEN’S ALL WOOL SWEATERS..................

BOYS’ ALL WOOL SWEATERS

INFANTS' BOOTS .......................

CHILDS’ BOOTS .........................

GIRLS’ BOOTS..............................

BOYS’ BOOTS ..............................

WOMEN’S BOOTS......................

MEN’S BOOTS.............................

MEN’S RUBBERS.......................

WOMEN’S RUBBERS..................

GIRLS’RUBBERS..................-,

CHILDS’ RUBBERS......................

MEN’S OVERSHOES..................

MEN’S OVERSHOES 2 Buckle 
WOMEN’S OVERSHOES, 2 Buckle -

GIRLS’ OVERSHOES, 2 Buckle_______

CHILDS’ OVERSHOES, 2 Buckle .. .

78c.38c.BOYS’ PANTS
58c.

88c.MEN’S PANTS 
MEN’S SUITS. $4.98 to $12.48. were $8.00 to $20.00

MEN’S OVERCOATS $4.98 to $13.48 were $8.50 to 
________ __________$21.50

.............. 23c. to 98c.

.... 78c. to $1.18 

.. .. 98c. to $1.38

...........98c. to $1.88

_____$1.28 to $2.48

.. .. 98c. to $3.48

BOYS’SUITS $1.98 to$4.38, were .. .. $3 to $6.00 

BOYS’ REEFERS 
BOYS' OVERCOATS, $2.98 to $4.98, were $4 to $8.00 

MEN'S 10c. ’KERCHIEFS 

MEN'S 35c. BRACES ..
MEN’S 60c. FLEECE LINED UNDERWEAR ---------38c.

BOYS’ FLEECED UNDERWEAR 
MEN’S ALL WOOL UNDERWEAR 25. 48, 58. 88. 98c.

UNDERWEAR Guaranteed Unshrinkable. Regular $1.35
_____ for 98c.

$2.28

68c.for 3c.

AFTER.. -48c.for 18c.
38c.

25c.25c. DOCTORS98c.

$1.68

FAILED— $1.48 run
$1.28Hundreds of Beautiful TIES at Half Price. 

MEN’S 35c. WOOL SOCKS............................

ANdlfiR.RTHKU
$1.18for 18c. remains.

.ydia E.Pinkham'sVcgeta- 
ble Compound Cured Her.BULLET MUE OLD 

SOLDO FORGET 
HIS BURIED GOLD •

C. B. PIDGEON Midgie Station, N. B.-One can 
hardly believe this as it is not natural, 
but it was my case. For ten months 
1 suffered from suppression. 1 had 
,,r , 1 T.SSÎi-'i different doctors, 

tried different me
dicines, but none 
helped me. M 
friends told me 
would go into a 
decline. One day a 
lady friend told me 
what your medi
cine had done for 
her, so 1 wrote you 
for advice and re- 

your reply
1. _____________ I with pleasure.

1 started taking Lydia E. Pinkhum's 
Vegetable Compound, and at the 
second bottle showed improvement. 
Now I am regular and never was so 
well In my life, thanks to Mrs. 
Pinkham'e medicine.

Please publish my letter for the 
benefit of others.—MBS. JosiAH W. 
Hicks, Midgie Station, N. B.

Indian Head, Sask. —Lydia BL Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound is Indeed 
a boon to women who suffer from 
female ills. My health is better now 
than it has been in my five years of 
married life and I thank you for the 
good your advice and medicine have 
done me. I had spent hundreds of 
dollars on doctors without receiving 
any benefit—Mrh. Frank Cooplk, 
Box 448, Indian Head, Saskatchewan.

The most successful remedy in this 
country for the cure of ail forms 
of female complaints is Lydia 1» 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

i OBIT! CUIHET
London, Dec. 8.—"Tenacity !» the 

Æ word which most adequately Hums 
■up the character of Bonar Law," said 

a Canadian who sits at Westminster,
"and it is this characteristic which 
baa aroused the wonderful enthusiasm 
among the Conservatives and the faith 
that his leadership will bring the party 
from opposition to office.

■ The new appointment bear» a 
much deeper significance. I believe U 
presages that Canadian» will have a 
much bigger »phere of influence in the 
British Parliament and that It will at
tract to politics here C anadian men 
of leisure and wealth who will worth
ily represent the Dominion In the mo
ther of parliaments."

Canadians Good Fighters.
This opinion is shared by many 

prominent Canadians here and gives 
cause for the liveliest satisfaction.
The House of Cornons has received 
an accession of strength in the num
ber of Canadians who have gained 
seats there and during the last elec- p,eci0u» substance 
tlon it was observed that they bore about his body and hurried to Join the 
a heavy part of the fight. The most confederate army 
spectacular event of course was the Anderson soys that his father was 
daring action of Bonar Law, who left g^ck |U on engagement with the 
a safe retreat to Invade hostile free j;nion troops by a bullet which tore 
trade territory. Then there was the 0I)en his scalp and robbed him of his 
unprecedented fight which In a few memory for W years. During that 
weeks made the political reputation ttme> the son says, the parent was 
of Bir W. M. Altken, until then un- uke a child, with all knowledge of the 
known In political circles. But these hiding place of the /told gone. Before 
were only outstanding features which he died, a year ago. his memory of 
denoted that Canadians were waging the gold rush returned to lilm and he 
in politics the same virile fight that wtt8 living again in the past that pre- 
they do in every other arena in which (.e(jed his paît In the conflict, 
they strive. It was during ■ ■

Canadians who have heard debates that the old man fold his son and the 
In the Commons have been impressed mother where he had hurled what be 
with the cordial reception accorded to Calmed was a fortune. The son Is 
Canadian members. The House lias hurrying to unearth. If possible, the 
been called the most critical assembly hurled treasure. Anderson said:
In the world, and It may be taken that. »My father said he burled the gold 
the favorable impression made by under a rorner of an old adobe tavern 
men from the Dominion Is due to their patronized by tits miners In the early 
ability as legislators. Frequently the days. This tavern was in Lung Val- 
House expresses its borèdom by leav- jey ttt a point half way. I have learn
ing a member to address half empty e(j between the present towns of New 
benches, but never is this the case <aBti,. and Aubnrn. I have learned 
when a Canadian sneaks. When Sir trough i-orrespondenre that a family 
Gilbert Parker, or Ilamar Greenwood b- tbe name of Scott occupies the 
rises, he has the satisfaction of an lamB as a farm house and that the 
attentive and even eager audience. country around It Is devoted to the 

Certainly Canadians have won their ra|B|„g Df citrus fruits, 
ppurs at Westminster. This makes „N-0 OD4, has disturbed the original 
the forecast that under Bonar Uw of the building. The adobe
Canadians will attain cabinet rank. b|ot:l(fl are heavy. 1 have obtained per- 
a reasonable one. Most of them like miMkm from the owners to prosecute 
Sir Gilbert Parker, and Donald Mc-.—y „,ar(.h md will give them a share 
Master have proved their skill in the ot my findings. Otherwise I would 
difficult field of committee as well hftVF ,0 buy tbe* property." 
as on the floor of tbe House and on Anderson was a civil engineer. He 
the hustings. Mr. Balfour had » great W(M enKag<t,i by the government for 
admiration for the ability of Sir vv. HOVn#. \n work on the Panama
M. Altken and Sir Gilbert Paimer is (!ane| but .has left his employment to 
reasonably sure of cabinet rank In the 1or ,|IP treasure which be
next Conservative administration. maintains his father has hidden in 

The Canadians who sit on the Ub- |be oM p|aCPr mining fields of Call- 
oral aide of the house are no les# f0m|a_ i*oa Angeles Herald, 
hrilltaet. Men Ilk# «•»•' 
wood, J. Alim Baker end the Hon.
Joseph Martin are steadily grodeal- 
Ins for high po.Ulonn in the pnrty.

1 lesin that It I» probable that more 
Cgnadiang will be Invited to seek 
grata at West minster «I the next gen- 
era! «Mellon. The Invitation ««tend
ed by sn influential peer to W. P.
Ball. K. V- of Toronto, when he was 
here, will likely be renewed, «rid nth 
ere who took pert In the last, elec- 
lions will also have tbe opportunity 
of contesting English seats. It I# com !L knowledge that If h# ever «we 
to leave the attractions of BritishCombien OTlItlr. the Hon Rke
Bride can here » prominent position 
In in, Conservative government, bat 
I nnderetend that when he wee here In 

ner ke reeololely refeeed to 
leaving the leedetehlp of hie

%m
Corner Main and Bridge Streets. PI ï*The story of a wound received In 

Ihe civil war which sealed the hiding 
place of a fortune for more than halt 
a century and of a strange trick of 
fate which cleared the hlder's memory 
in the evening ef life, was brought to 
Ieos Angeles by the hlder’s son, J. K. 
Anderson, of New Orleans, who Is nl 
the Van Nuys en route to the old 
placed mining fields of California.

Anderson's father joined In the gold 
rush aim was one ot the miners of the 
•49 day. He located a claim in Placer 
county near Auburn and Newcastle 
Within a year he had snatched a for
tune from the river bottom. Then the 
call of the south for volunteers reach' 
ed him. He burled the gold beneath 
the adobe blocks of a tavern In the 
vicinity of his claim, strapped all the 

he could carry
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To Insure a Healthy, 
Happy Winter Use ÆïBWffi?

these last moments

NADRUCO
lw<1ln« Hmedy far «B PeesN 
mded by lb« Mwàâeal Fwl^i 
I^Hdts.JbMai 

■jleWtil

IIM

fintUteki
fcepUintt.

MgltwedwHbeuI wXleh
RheaMfes

IMMMi 
Sold by aU

«IToilet and Medicinal Preparations
The Na-Dru-Co Medicinal Preparations mentioned b*w will enable you to quickly cure, or altogether 
avoid, Cough*, Colds, Sore Throat and Rheumatism. The Na-Dru-Co Toilet Preparations keep 
the skin soft, smooth and comfortable iu spite of exposure to our varying winter weather.

Ml

SP
«mOT.

pOTfumed. Keeps the skin sett and velvety 
—soothes chaps end sunburn. ^de*

A pleasant, soothing remedy for coughs, 
colds and bronchitis. Free from morphine, 
opium cr other narcotics.

Ha-Dm-Co Syrep 
Compound.

N#-Dm-Co Baby*.

Soothes the irritation—loosens the phlegm 
—promotes expectoration—cures the cold.

2Sc. andSOc.

Na-Drv-Co Tasteless CM Liver Oil

WithExtractol Malt. Wild Cherry and Hypo- 
phosphites. A great builder-up. 50c. k. $1XX).

25c.
.TOO,

•ITar wMiCeil**OB A cream of highest quality-areal «kin food 
which la instantly absorbed. Excellent atur 
shaving. 50°*

Ne-Dre^e Witch Hs*»l Creem.
Combines the healing properties of w««n 
Harel with other cooling, softening requ.vuee 
for the skin and complexion. 28c-

remedy for Coughs, Colds, 
Bronchial Troubles. Asthma,

An excellent 
Sore Throat,
Croup, etc.

Me-Dm-Ce„A. ^ ^
Cures rheumatism by removing from the 
blood the poisonous uric add. Every user 
recommends it highly- Si .00.

35c.

CATARRH
dlMLegLbscpllc {arglc that kins the dtaeaxe 

and allays ioflammation to the throat.
An an

mt 4M Heeel

Â* xoothtn, lotion which «liens, 
and preserves the skin. Prevents and -- 
roughness and chaps. 28c.

H*4>m-Ce Pine Ter Seep. .
combines the hesllh-ftvliif prepefttee M 
the pine with the curative and antiseptic 
effects ef tar. 2Sc*

2Sc.
Na-Dro-Co White UnimentMe Dru-Ce Throat

Relieve throat tlckHng. Irritation, hoarseness 
and Inflammation. Excellent for singers, 
teachers and public speakers.

A sweat Uniment or pain-reducing lotion. 
Good for Rheumatism, Strains, Sprains and 
Swellings, and as a rub after exercise.

25c. and 50c.
25c.

Me-Dm-Ce Stainless
A remarkably effective remedy tor toesflltia 
and Inflammation of throat or lungs. Will 
not slain nor blister.

The best restorative for those who suffer 
from nervous exhaustion, brain tog, toeeef 
ambition and courage.

A GOOD POSITION
50c.25c. Paying $65 to 8100 Monthly, 

offering excellent chances for 
advancement, awaits every 
yonng person who completes » 
Course at tbe—
O. T. P. School of Telegraphy 

end Railroading.
Over 200 stations will be open
ed on the Grand Trunk Pacific. 
New students 
Tuesday. Write for 
—Cz Address,

W. T. LITTLE, Principal, 
Fredericton, N. B.

thisEvery NA-DRU-CO prep Bar Solder,
Babbitt Metal and 

x AT Ingot Metals

bean theof thEach and every pcej
nRdNA-DRU-CO Trede Mark, net i* jeer ralegwsrd. Ik. NA DRU-CO TreJe Me* Joe are wet aaMretf 

■MM,mOT*etiliwr«M*,DnaMll«M»»OT
the fell 

•ewe.*

for it proves that they are compounded by Expert
tried out

cyo pee kreekt k mi he w«end toned worthy—end faoei ingredients that are
M.at

begin every 
- •■«'Iren 1er" we ARC HCADQUARTCRt. 

Write Fer Pirtkul«r«.
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Classifie
One cent 
33 I -3 pet 
at longer li paidjn •

per w
cent 4M

FOR SALE.
New Domesiw Home 

r machines. Geuulne new 
all kinds, and Edison 
ha. Buyer Wll wave moue 
i. Vail and see. Sewing Î 
Phonographs Repaired, 

rford, 105 Princess St., }

■OR SALE—Lot et .old 
-It at tilth, doors, joists 
ita. etc., iu cle»r the lot 
utre. Also 5 Iron column 
ith side King So.. It. M 
htrnttor.

FOR SALE—Home. 6 yet 
light ultout 1,400, pnf.ctl 
iply R. !.. Marcne ft Co.. 1

FOR SALE—A large nu
ft ami Hecond henil ion 
Ighs. .".0 noli pungi, 8 «pee 
delivery wagooe, 2B- oect 

llhs. A. 0. Kdtecorabe, 
ad, Tel. Mnln r,47.

■ARMS FOR SALE—High 
to apple cultore. We »*e o 
ng to (he wonderful poiel 
• New Brunswick orchards 
idltlons and toll not more 
ewhere. where land la M0 

tber. Very many first eH 
extrsnrdlnety low price, 

I esMv terms. Free eatali
[aed burubt * co., *»

riMBER—Separate rash 
vea Mil December noth fo 
tvlly timbered farm. Is 
Isholm, 8tewarl.an. Buhst 
mil to accept. Before 
It# Rev. F. W. Murray.

FOR SALE—One Carload 
s, weighing from MOO t 
urived. Edward llogl

■vse

■ slreeL

THE MARITIME R. 4 
ANQti HAVE FOU SALI
taille fur Cattle, Fruit 
I Mixed Farmlig. " We » 
liners to bar. sell, ot 
illy aad Business Chan 
Warehouses for storing
y goods. FUrolture, et 
odvoneei mads. J. 11 

I. Really and Business $ 
18 Nelson 8t. Thons It.

OR SALE—A pleasrotU

v

house In Rothesay 
II. ti . cars of The i

WANTED.
'ANTED—Hecpnd or I 
■her for term lieglnnlli 
!. Apply, slullng salai) 
liburn, Bee., lllbernia, (

ANTED—Ladles who . 
e spare time afternoon 

nl home to mnklr 
rets, box I. C„ Slandni

'ANTED—(lentlenlen w 
a little spare lime ufl 

.■Kings' to Increaee Miel 
Mises box C. If. Htaudn

lANTE^—hTrst and s 
Ale teachers for Hi lio. 
Lpply, stating salary a 
Flo F. 8. Reid, Becy. t 
key, Alb. co., N. B.

ANTED.—A seconds.'1 
1er tor District No. 
ft salary to XV. H. 
itary Hrliool Tmsl 
ig's Comer. Queens i

NTED TO PUNCH
in lend warrants. 
Apply to D. H„

WANTED. 
Male Stenograp

ipply by letter In 
[Ing, giving age, e 
l references, to 
buntant, Dominio 
way, Kentville, N

,fc8MEN—$r.O per ’ 
innd Egg Beater. 
26c. Money: refill 

Idory. toilette Ml
rood, Lmt.

NTS WANTED— !
tmbllshcd old line 
iny In the cillex 
Dit and Frederick 
>r agent# In other i 
rick 3l«M>. Good ci 
F«?n to the right n 
, St. John, K. B.

I AGENTS WAN!
re you 1e a position 
Block In yonr dlstrlc 
RVTnter monthn. We 
l proposition fo mâk 
Vy le this line now. 
1 Pelham Nurserr C

LOST.
•t—Lady's gold 
I, with monogram < 
id to a Jet fob. Pit
ta 1*4 Duke «reel

-Block Persian 
head of King i 

•». Ltd. Reward I
retail office.
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fiiai» mmWAS BPSurprise 
SOAP

Ç/p .

Makes’Chllds Play of Vh A Day"

PRETS 1 WOMENCold how, chapped haivK ulcer* 
and winter eczema are common iron( ►

REAL MAN tie* jus! now, nml fo^ ell ihene Zam 
! imk Will be .fourni i,hv Hires» mill 

Sometimes « old Miss Henderson Tells How Eas i 
ily Small Shopkeepers Part 
With $20 to Stranger in 
Confidence.

•luivkesi remedy.
tiores urine fions vliUbluim, on Un

ie* or linger-, and In the former cam 
here colored suck, are worn. lln-r.

I a danaer of blood-poisoning from 
le dye. Zam-Buk being so powerfully 

antiseptic removes the danger 
as applied and quickly heak 

Mr. W. .1 Halllday. of Ash 
Even In this ye»r of the Dlekens 0n, sav, -| had my Utile linger 

centenary. lay. Herald Carlton a writ- fr-v-n. and It crocked at the Brat 
er in ,W PhH.de,phh, l-edger. . have Jomt^uMn* . Jr.d ^ 
heard many of Dickens character* Tj|<) piün Wtt8 verv bad. and the whole 
criticised. 1 think unjustly the pre- 0f m,. hand became swollen and In 
valttng opinion In .vme owrlerebc- >tl*‘Wy „d„,e< m, to trr z,m. 
lag tbit they «re not ll«b and blood. fi |k ™ , ,onn folmrt ,h„t ram Rnk 
Take Daniel Qullp, for Instance, in WM altogether different to any preoar 
the "Old Curiosity Shop." Daniel Qullp Rtion I had ever tried. In a very abort

is r
platform, through books and la ucw disfiguring cold acres sud-
paper,. If name, were aakod to P*» ,^'TrokV ont oo my lip,, whirl, 
what I advance1 ™“WwlS '.ÏÎ2 1 became tn-rh swollen. Swim, mr con
readily, heading the Hat wltti ot lea,' Became m n „ „„ try z„„.
two Amrlcn, of IntematlOMl teme other prepare,Ion,
1 am afraid 1 was pretty muen in ‘ ,, Th._ ■ anj wan much pleas-
tmmo ho* «» these dl,tlaitel^ed Am- cft,, a ,ew application, of thl, 

across balm, to we every tore healed.
Zam-Buk will alao be found a aarc 

cure for eeaetnn, blood-poison, vari
cose sores, pile,, scalp «ores, ring
worm. Inltamed patches, babies erup 
tlona ai d chapned places, cuts, burns. 
IT ■■ akin Inturles generally.

m as soon

Grove. New York. M. Y . Dec. 12.- Panting 
am. In h »b suerute hurry, a I hick set 
veil dressed man t-ate.-ed (lie t'hiui- 
ney Corner Tea Hoorn. No. 2 East 
TUIrtv ihird etreet. the other day and 
asked MI-h W. W. Henderson for .1 
twenty ilot’ar bill for bille of smaller 
denomination which he held In his 
hand.

Mia* Henderson handed a yellow 
hack bill to the man who enclosed it 
In an envelope. Mia* Henderson dis
covered there was only $19 In the roll 
of hills.

"Mr. Martin must have made a mis
take." paid the man. "It’s extremely 
strange, but 111 return In an Instant 
He lauRfheti and disappeared.

Fifteen minute* afterward Misa llen- 
•lerpon went to her neighbor’* store 
and found that Mr. Martin lmd not 
sent any one to her to get u twenty 

the

tttoe* 1er *M eefwtl *•*•>

USM sh the wtAfpSr for the "SURPRISE** w*y woelwv)

Classified Advertising
| a Clenwood Range, Din-
! ingroom Suite, 4 year
IIUiTkA old mare, Robes, Sleigh, 
11À2A1Q Harness, Ash Rung, On# 

Pair Swiss Milking
« J. PARRY, PreKl..or, \ ’ Goa.^ a. B«,4.nte

45-49 King Squire, Saint John. N. ■- » BY AUCTION
This Hotel I* under new management | am Instructed to Fell bv Mr*. \>. E. 

snd has b. riri thoronsiay rrnuvaiv.1 and , al residence. 141 Hawthorne
LÎrêï sS5?X. Avenue (known a, Bnndv Point Road.

American Plan. Electric Elevators. on Thursday morulug. Dec. 21st. at 10 
Street Cars stop at deor to and from 0(1(X.k ihe, «mire content* of house

all tmtn* ®nd _ _ _____________ ___nml stabler consisting lu purl. 1 four
ZT”; eajMfl* gs - ■ year old mare bv Cornell. uSh pung,
Krinrp William neI lobes, blaukeu. 2 sets burnt***, etc* 
■ I IIILt; H ■ one pair of Swiss milking goats, Glen-

wood rungiS and kitchen utensil

HOTELS.
Q», cent per wetd eseh inaertien. Duceunl el 

1.3 », cent on ndveftiwment» running one week 
at longer if pnid-in ndennee. Minimum charge 25 cent»

PARK HOTEL

erlcana until 1 ran 
Qullp and this la how it came aboit. letter was onen-dollar bill. Whea 

ed It war found to contain nothing 
but a blank piece of paper.

• I don’t know yet how ho managed 
to fool me," She said yesterday. ‘ We 
women are easv marks, and 1 sup
pose this same man with his $19 in 
small bills made" a hundred dollars 
that afternoon In the same manner, 
It was quite bv accident I counted 
the bills, and fanev. It was through 

reiesaneBH that I lost the $20.

FOR SALE. Machinery Bulletin Sketch,, by «ez.
New Domaatlc, and 

r mei-blnea. Genuine needle, and 
all klnJa. und Kdlsun Phono- 
ha. Buyer wll aave money In my 
I. Call and ree. Sewing Machine, 
Phonographs Repaired. William 

i-ford. 106 Prince,, St.. St. John.

I wan In London. England, In 18-4. 
doing newspaper and magazine wont. 
During my ,uy In ibe capital 1 made 
the acquaintance of many prominent 
newspaper men. among them an Ox
ford uclvcreltv mon named lloley. 
Mr. Haley bad been on the eulfs or 
several newspaper, as loader writer 
ihen on the Morning Chronicle and 
Clerbenwell News, the new-pnper In 
which Dickens’ "Bkctches by Box 
first appeared and which arrealed the 
attention or .Waehlngton Irving.

Before leaving the United States 
for England It was not unusual for me 

of Charles Dick-

bruleee and —, ,, ■ .
AH'druggist, and stores sell nt 60e. 
box or oost free from Zam-Buk Co.. 
Toronto uoon receipt of price. Refuse 
harmful'Imitation, and euhsiliutea.

■■ggjje 2Sc. tablet, 
skin!

roil
One minute’s walk from Eastern 

Steamship and Dominion Atlaotlf 
Steamship wharf. . .

Rates, $2.00 per Pay

STEMMS «MS tension dining table, chairs, sideboard, 
glass and crockery ware, stoves, etc., 
easy chairs, oak • ockers. table*, man
tel clock, painting* and ornaments, 
bedroom suite*, bruns and inon beds, 
spring mattresses, bed lounge, tor. 
linoleum, carpets and a quantity of 
other household effects.

Rock Drille,
Concret». Iron Wertkl, Wood Weft- 

in*, Saw Mill
Machinery.

Belting, Babbitt, Shafting, 
Tool Steel,

Mill and Factory Supplies
Write, Cell er •Shone 140*.

Use also Zam-Buk Soap, 
for baby*, lender t my

lied I been contented to lake the 
«1» I should have lost only a dollar."

tOR SALE—Lot ut old lumber, 
,h «3 gills, doors, Joists, cedar 
its, etc . to clear the loi for new 
ad re. Also 8 Iron eolnmne. Apply 
Ith side King Bq., It. M. 'Pohln. 
plltrartor bins.

FOR SALE—Horse. 6 years old: 
,|ghl about 1,4110. perfectly sound. 
Iply s. !.. Mercue ft Co.. 1M Uhlon

THE ROYALMHO: THEN SHE 
- LOSES CEOTIFICITE

ENGRAVERS. SAINT .1ÔHN. N. II.

RAYMOND ft DOHERTY. 
Proprietors.

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer
Dee. Ifi, 11.P. C. WESLEY A COte Artiste, En- 

Electrotypers. r»9 Water 
street, St. Johu. N. B. Telephone >82.
grave»* and

Ms’Tust known "characters were fla-

8r>t5l Introduction to Mr. Haley which 
I secured, put me In the right line 
for an Investigation of the Qnllp mat-
,,r/„rOrè,;ec,r"t,=e0Dn:,c, Qu,„." Mr. 
Haley explained, T can tell you now 
that he was no ,'carlcanvr- but n 
flesh-and-hlootl reality. Would you 
like to aee him? Very well, then III 
get you on Introduction. The mans 
real name Is Byrne—Dr. Byrne, he 
says—an Irishman und a graduate of 
Trinity college with M. IX after his 
name. This Is what he claim», but I 
am skeptical on that point, though the 
man’8 Knglish breeding when he

Valuable Leasehold PropertyPROFESSIONAL.troqdway Breezes Blamed by ____________________________

Mrs. Schoonmaker, Whose 
Husband Won't Take the

etc. Eleven yvur*' experience In England. 
Commit*Uon tree. 27 Coburg Ht. ’Phono
2067-21.

Hotel Dufferin A _ with two story house,
concrete cellar, large

B“.rte’dpo^1' ZXSl%
■ Avenue, known aa tan- 

ti dy Point Road BY AUC-
I TJON.

I am instructed by Mr*. M. E. Co*- 
man to sell by public auction at 
Chubb’* corner, on Saturday morn
ing. Dec. 22. at 12 o’clock, noon, that 
splendid property situated on one of 
the* best residential parts of the city, 
enjoying country and city life com
bined. consisting of two strong wood
en houses, concrete cellar In good re
pair. also large barn and poultry 
house. Size c-f lot, 40x320 feet more or 
less, giving plenty of room for gar
den purposes.

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

'OR SALE—A large number 61 
w utiti Hsconcl hand imng*. ttnü. 
Igh*. Ô0 unit punga, 8 speed fclelgluy 
delivery wagons. 2Ô second hand

Ighs. A. G.-Mflgecomhe, 11* <-lty 
ad. Tel. Main 647. ________

RARMB FOR SALE—Highly adapt 
to apple culture. We aw onlyjawak
ing to the wonderful poaslbljltWB of 
r New Brunswick orchard*. Gllmath;
ndltlons and aoll not more fa arable 
lewhere. where land Is MH> per cent, 
rher. Very many first cImb farms 
‘ extraordlnery low prices. -Beverel 

easy terms, l-'ree c-aUlogue. AL- 
kED BURLEY & CO., 4b Princess

ST. JOHN. N. B. / . 
FOSTER, BOND A CO.

JOHN H. BOND, .... .... Manager.Matter Seriously.The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.

Of St John, Ltd. 15 Dock St.

CLIFTON HOUSE
California fruitsNew York, N. Y.. Dec. 13-Some 

where between Herald square and 
Forty-second street a perfectly fresh 
marriage certificate Is nearing around 
In the eddies of the air. und some one 
le mure to find It. Not that a marriage 
eertlllcate is much an astonishing 
thing in Its proper place, but In Broad
way—well. ooe hardly expected th e

Everything went off just splendidly 
at the marriage of Roy F. Schoonmak
er and Mias Evn llav Bmlilt. at Jer
sey City. Saturday evenlnv The Rev 
Samuel J. Arthur, of the North Baptist 
church performed thw ceremony and 
signed the neatly engraved certificate 
Then the couple returned to New iork 
to epetid Sunday.

Yesterday morning Mr. and Mr& 
Schoonmaker were hurrylug down 
Broadway to the Pennsylvania station 
where the bride expected iu start to 
rejoin her theatrical company iu Phil
adelphia. A gnat of wind swept 
through Herald snuarc as lira. X hooff 
maker was searching her hag tor the 
ticket and the marriage certificate 
was whisked up the street.

Mr. Schoonmaker with describee 
himself ae n candidate for clerk #>f 
the elate aieembly. was inclined to 
treat the matter in a atolcel manner, 
hut the bride declot- ! 
broken.

H. E. GREEN, Proprietor. 
Corner Germain and Princess Street», 

ST. JOHN, N. B.
I have the finest line of imported 

and domestic fruits, confectionary, 
cigars, cigarettes, groceries, etc. A 
call from you will convince you and 
you will surely cell again.

FRED. HATTY, 52 Mill Street.

MONEY FOUND Better New Than Everchooses I» perfect”
••How did Mr. Dickon* come to 

choose him as a character." I asked.
••He had heard of Byrne’s extraord

inary personality from a reporter, 
replied Haley, and having begun ’Mas
ter Humphrey’s Clock,’ later ’The Old 
Curiosity Shop,’ he engaged me to in
terview hlm. I did so. The result was 
Qullp in ‘The Old Curiosity Shop.’

IN having u aet of new sign mark
ers, I have Just received. Print your 
own Chi let ma* cards and price tic
ket*. No retail business can afford to 
be without them; save* you all kinds 
of mone> Al*o everything In rubber 
stamps, ilatcve, automatic numbering 
machines, stencils, high class brass 
sign work. it. J. IdOgsn, 73 Germain 
street, opp. Canadian Bank 
merce.

VICTORIA HOTEL
8t.,Jolnlnfio*t^ai..*Ltd.!,’propplrtor»,LADIES /Tsr^»orth“Lrhirt

Peter 
r not 
tlelng

A. M. PHILP8, Manager.
This Hotel la under new nmnugement 

and has been tliorouchly renovated und 
newly furnished with Baths. Carpets, Lin*

SUV,r AMERICAN PLAN.

Dec 16, 1911.
Ily timbered farm, late 

sholm. Stewart on. Subscribe 
itid to accept. Before cru 
te Rev. F. W. Murray, Stanley.

After yea* of experience in Ladles’ 
Custom Tailoring, and having been 
caterer to a most exclusive class. I 
am in a position to guarantee abso
lute satisfaction oâ regards the price, 
quality and workmanship of my goods. 
Your Inspection and patronage Is re
spect itully solicited,

Valuable freehold Propertyof Com-
Grand Central Hotel

EDMUNSTON, N. B.
New Hotel just opened, every room 

being fitted with electric light*. 8atn- 
plc rooms attached. Opposite Bank ef 
Montreal and Royal Bank of Canada 
Hack meets every train.

on Main street, N, E. 
Valuable Freehold Let,NDicker» and Byrne.

"Did Dlckene see Byrne before he 
drew the character of Quite? '

"Yea, he was over an hour In his 
compauy. The mailer mind of the 

. .novelist discerned the possibilities of 
such a peraonallly—and we all know 
how purposeful were Mr. Ihckena 
views on character portrayal. But 
why not see Byrne yourself and 
Judgel" Mr. Haley auggeated.

“When and where can 1 aee him. 
was my next question.

"Any night this week either at the 
Old Bell, the Temple Forum, or the 
Cogéra’ Hall. At present I’m on the 
outs With Byrne." Mr. lleley explain
ed. "but I’ll get Gyles to bring you 
together. I'll see Uylea today ot the 
Chronlcls." . . .

After Gyles, well known in Fleet 
street in those day*, edited the Chron
icle following the retirement of his 
friend J. F. Robinson, the novelist. 
The Byrne appointment was for the
0h‘aïZ

newspaper house, frequented b> some 
of the oddest characters In l-ondon.

Between 9 and HI Wednesday night 
1 was presented by Mr. Oylea to Dr. 
Byrne, alias Daniel Quite- H was 
then I aaw llie flesh-and-blood 
acter of the delineation—end how true 
the great novelist had drawn the liv
ing characteristic* of the man Byrne 
as Qullp. In all my experiences—end 

—-------——----------- ------they have been varied—I hid up to
Musical Instruments Repaired. “n êye "ünÜ

VIOLINfi, MANDOLIN1S, afid all mn1,rlolle humor of visage as
stringed instruments and oowm r#- ««if-styled Irish doctor. Mr.paired. SYDNEY OIBBS, Bl Sydney 4“J ^ feature of Dickens’
•treat. Qullp was there, and In my Judgment

the portraiture was rather under than 
drawn by the novelist.

FOR SALE--One Carload of Ontario 
h, weighing from 1200 to 1600 lb*, 
irrtved. Edward Hogan, Water-

Douglas Avenue, Front
age 42 feet by 379 feet

wee HARDWOOD FLOORING
i street. Our Fleering will ley e pertes» fleer 

without showing any (mete or deflate 
and will net shrink.

MURRAY ft OREOORY,LTOV

more or lees.
BY AUCTION.THE MARITIME R. ft ■» **• 

A NOE HAVE FOB SALE— Ferme 
iaille £«.!■ cattle, Fruit». Peultry
I Mixed Farmlag. We eollelt your 
iiness la buy. sell, ot exchange 
dty and Business Chance». Pub- 
Warehouses for storing light end 
vv goods. Furniture, etc., Insured

advonres made J. H. Poole ft 
i. Really and Businas. Brokere. H
II NeliOO St. 'Phone At. 996-11.__

OR SALE—A plenerotly eltuated
house In Rothesay Park. Ap- 

11. B . care of The Btondard.

I um Instructed to 
*ell by public auction at Chubb’s cor
ner. on Saturday morning, the 23rd. at 
12 o’clock that valuable freehold pro
perty situated at No*. 671 and 673 
Main street. North End. with tlyce 
and a half story house, containing 
store and two dwellings, tize of lot .32 
feet on Main street, running back 125 
feet to Fort Howe, with a frontage of 
3V» feet, more or less on Fort How<\ 
Also a valuable freehold lot of land 
lot No. 1. on _Hlan No. 6, situated ou 
Douglas Avenue, having a frontage 
of 44 feet on avenue and running back 
8T9 fret more or less. The Main street 
property Is a splendid opportunity 
tor investment in burines* district, 
The Douglas avenue lot 1* splendidly 
situated in one of the heat residen
tial district

Dec. t6, 191L

HAY, 162 Union St
Florist — “Shand’s”
KHIamey Rosea Are Famous. 

Have You Tried Them?
Td. Main 1267

CLAPBOARDS AND DOORS
Large quantifie* always In stock.

Write for prices. _____ __
MURRAY ei GREGORY, LTD., 

St. John, N. B.

STEEL
In «took, Cast Steel for Tool*, etc..

In Hounds. Octagon*. Flat*. Squares 
and Quarter Octagons. Pick and Pen- 
vte Steel. Machine steel all Rises. Pol
ished Shafting, all *lze*. Special twist- 34 ig-- C» 
ed -teel bar* for concrete reinforce * s
ment. Also Expanded Metal. Steel 
Beams or Girders supplied, cut to ex
act length*, of all *lze* within three 
dav*. E8TEY A CO., Selling Agents 
for Hfeel M1U». 49.Dock Çt., BL John.
N. >1.

she wn* heart-

ROOFING.
Roefling teeteg for JO 

veers. Casts less than metal or 
shingles eng leete lenger-end needs 
no annual repelro »r walntlng.

MURRAY ft GREGORY. LTD» 
Agents. John. N. ■-

Rukereld
COAL AND WOODBack Full of Aches 

HeadachesandDepression
JU

WANTED.
CANNEL COALthird clos» ! SoleWANTED—Hecpnd or 

•her for term beginning Jan. lm, 
2. Apply, stutlng salary » J. Hayes 
hburn, Sec., Hibernia, Queens Co.. European CapitalPREMIUMS. Much ef Women's Suffering Is Need

less end Gen be Prevented by the- 
Use of Or. Hamilton's Pille

For Grates and Cooking 
Stoves

KINDLES EASILY 

Make» ■ Bright end 
Lasting Elr*

WITH FAMILY HERALD.
“no^Tf,yLe4%T.rjsf.«As^.’«
John. West. _______

F. L. POTTS. Auctioneer.i. Furnished for attractive enterprise* 
In all substantial line* of business.

Hairoads. Tractions, Water und 
Electric Power*. Irrigation*, Timber, 
Mining, Agricultural and lndu*trtal.

Bond. Debenture and Stock Issue* 
Underwritten. Purchased or Sold.

Properties purchased for European 
exploitation and Investment.

Financial Undertaking* 
bandied.

Miscellaneous commission* and or
der* of all character* accepted for 
execution in any European country.

Correspondence enclosing full de
tail* at first writing tnvled.
THE INTERNATIONAL BANKERS 

ALLIANCE, 14-16-18 Bloomsbury 
fit* London, England.

(ANTED-Ladle* who can devote 
e Kpare time afternoon* or even- 

nt home to making money 
rets, box I. Ç.. Standard Office.

(ANTED—Gentlenlen who can de- 
• g little «pare time afternoon* or 

pnlljbf to increase their liwetne. 
hlraSs box C. 11. Standard Office.

(ANTED—First und second 
Ole teacher* for School Diet. .No. 
[pply, stating salary and referen
ce. V. 8. Held. Becy. to Trustees, 
^•y. Alb. co., N. B.

&S. Z. DICKSON. 
Produce Commission Merchant
Western Beef, Perk, Rutter, Eggs, 
Cheese, Potatoes, Lamb. Peultry.
ThonelnMite“"i. Ml City Marlet.

anR.P.&W.F. STARR. Ltd. \
of all sorts

226 Union BL4$ Smyths BL

Customs Saleclass

Soft Coals
On Monday next lSlh in-tant at U 

o’clock at the Appraisers’ Warerooms
In the custom House by

For Cooking Stoves or Grates
Sydney and ether good coals at 

$6.00 0 ton up.

jNTED.*—A second-class female 
ter fdr District No. 10. Apply 
t«t salary to W. H. McCracken, 
itary School Trustees, Arm

’s Comer. Queens Cognty.

ISHOES over
PUBLIC AUCTION

assssssasa
o, UcKjl^hore^ L ^ ON AHA N,

"The Home ef Osed RNW,h 
92 CHARLOTTE St, RT. JOHN. N. R.

True to Life.
met Holey next day In the editor- 

tat rooms of the Chronicle. He asked
rrruehto life,"°U18 replied. ."Uenlel 
Quite le no caricature. The real and 
Imaginary are aa twe peas In a pod.

The last time I saw W- Byrne, elles 
Qullp. wae In the second storey win Sow of an apartment In Wellington 
street. Strand, is he nattered heated 
pennies to a crowd of scrambling 
street sraha. HI, sardonic face appear 
ed half a dozen tlmei at the open win
dow and he shrieked with a malicious 
glee as he heard one or the other 
of the urchins cry out with pain. 
•Fight, you dogs, fight!" he screamed 
Dr Byrne, alias Quite, was the grim- 

humorist 1 ever met.
Aa Qnllp Is one of Dlchens most 

grotesque character portrayals, what 
unique Richard Awlveller. 

whose presentment 1 found In the west 
o, the rtlld beauty and tender Inno
cence of Little Nell, vhoae and death 
and wanderings have brought tears 
to the eye, of million,? There are a 
few critics. It Is une. who scoff at 
the deep pal ho* of JJMte Nett* P— 
lag. among the number Andrew Leang 

But who would lake l-nngs opin
ion in the face of the oft expressed 
admiration of Mckens- Immortel con
temporary, william Makepeace Thack. 
eray?

Winter Overcoating JAMES 8. McQiVERN,
8 Mill Streaet

will he sold certain good* unclaimed» 
or abandoned by the owner*. Also ex
press good* anil sundry other goods.

A. E. DUNN. 
Collector of Custom#, 

rwetora House, Bl John,
14 September. 1911.

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

I Tsieohora 421NTED TO PURCHASE-South 
eu lend warrant*. Highest prices 
Apply l/> D. 8., care of The Stan-

of the doctor latest Styles end Newest
Cloths.

J. S. MkLCNNAN. 73 Union SL W.t.

That Stab-llke Fein In the Rack is 
Sure Indication of Kidney Trouble 700 Ton• Landing 

TRIPLE and LÊHIQH 
HARO GOAL

^1 ■_
Mrs. Anna Rodrigue/ writes as fol 

Iowa from h*r home m \alencl».
"For a long time I suffered with rail
ing strength and «ragging headache*.
My condition grew steadily worse, my 
ilabe became bloated and shaky, I
sSesHH sa saïB^tîrs
and^was nearly d.ad when I discover- 11.00. A cell will eut prise you. t our 
ed the true cense uf my sufferings, patronage Is respectfully requested, 
l read so much «boni the wonderful Call once, and you will cell again, 
health and strength that come* to all MRS. I. BROWN, 573 Main Btreet. 
who use Dr. Hsmlhfm s PUI* that 1

CLP WANTED—MALE.

WANTED.
Male Stenographer.

pply by letter in own hand 
ingtjgiylng age, experience 

references, to Assistant 
buntant, Dominion Atlantic 
[way, Kentville, N, S,

PLATE =LA..aM,R;OR.w|noowi

Lowest prlcee and beat 
•hip. Murray and Gregory, Ltd., 8t 
John, N. B»

f-OR CHRISTMAS •
A good Watch Is always appréciai 

ed. I have an excellent assortment of
8W,”k'RnNa«,RdT LAd^ 

Issuer of Marriage.Lleensee.

41.00 REMOVAL SAIL $1.00 Chestnut, Stone, nnd Egg Sizes, 
REST HARD COAL FOR ALL 

PURPOSES. imnioiiiL mileLADIES.
I am selling at my new stare a

J. B. GIBBON A 00^ 
Tel. 878. TENDER

No. 1 Union SL• 1-2 Charlotte Bt.

Healed Tender*, addressed to I he 
erslgned. and marked on the out- 
^’’Tender, Freight Shod, '! ruru." 

received
TUESDAY. DECEMBER 26th, 1911.

For the construction of a Brick 
Freight Hhed at Truro. N. 8.

Plan* and 8pe< illcatlons may he 
seen al the Rtutlon Master’s Office. 
Truro. N. 8.. and at the Chief Kn- 

. re „ . ‘ «Inrer’s ornes. Mont-Ion. N. B.. where

Notice toContractors
tlon must h.-Jiomplled with.

A. W. CAMPBELls. 
rhnlrman (lovernmeni Hallways 

Managing Board. 
Ottawa. Ont., Dec. 1st. 1911.

WOOD und

Public Notice.LRRMER—»50 per week selling 
hand Bgg Beater. Sample and 
I 26c. Money refunded If un-’
■actorv. t oilette Mfg. Co., Col- 
ood, Util.__________

ENTS WANTED—To represent » 
established old line life Insurance 
wny In the titles of St. John, 
ton and Fredericton. Opportun 
lor agents In other part» of New 
iwlck also, flood eonlracte will 
ven to the right men. Addrexs 

St. John, N. B.__________

re ye?!»*! post *<mTfwll Nat* ~men WANTED to learn the Parler 
Stock In yenrdlstrlct during Fall trade. We tesch the trade In 
Winter month. We hares profit- ,igM weeks. Constant practice. Pro- 
, proposition to make. There la p,r instruction t.iaduatss es 
ty In this line now. Write Man- lrom 912 to lie perwesVWrltefor 
I Pelham Nnreory rompany. To- foB information. H. J. O«-Jte Bartwr

________ ___ College. 734 Mels streetxwr.-MIII. St.
- ---------“ John, N. H. _

-I-— ""AOENTS—Hnlary ned commission. 
Inintina-caae to tell Red Tag Stock. Complete ez- 

and at- doelve lines. Hpeclaily hardy, Orown 
only by us -sold only by our agent*. 
PiMrant free samples. Write now to 
DomteJon Nurseries. Montreal.

GUNNS LIMITED. 
Beef,

Pork and Provisions

hot side, 
will befell sure they

Such hi easing» ef health sod c_ 
get from Or. Hamilton s Pills 

can't describe. They speedily put 
me right, and their steady uee keeps 
me active, energetic, strong and hap
py, I strongly urge others to raju
sta and tone thair system with Dr. 
Hamilton!, Pills of Mandrake end 
Rutternut."

No greater medic Inc exists lhi»Dr. 
Hamilton’» Pills for lh,- cure of tndl- 
gestion, constipation, flatulence. Rver. 
Madder and kidney i rouble*. Refuse 
substitute* for Dr. Hamilton’* Pill*. 
26c. per box, or five boxes for $1.00. at 
all dealer* or the < atarrhorxme Com
pany, Kingston, Ont.

up to and including
Kindling, Dry..$1.25 to 11.50 per load 
Hardwood. ,. .»2.fl0 to 12.76 per lead

46-50 Britain St Geo. Dick
Foot of Germain St. Phono 1116

I
TIIE 1.NDERSIGNED having been 
appointed by the common council of 
the city of 8t. John a committee of 
the said council for conducting the 
sale of the fisheries for the ensuing 
year, pursuant to law, hereby give 
notice Uiat certain Fisher)- Lot* along 
the East side of the Bay. River and 
Harbor. Tieretofore enjoyed and poe- 
r.esscd by the Inhabitant* on the East 
Hide of the harbor, with those In and 
yurrounding Navy Island, and also 
certain Fishery lx>t* on the Western 
Hide of the harbor, will be sold at pub
lic auction on TVK8DAY.
OND DAY OF JANUARY, NEXT, at 
10 o’clock in the forenoon, at the 
Court House, in the elt* of 8t. John, 
for the fishing aegson of the enuring 
year, to end on the lf»th day of Dec
ember. .1912.

Dated the 16th day of December, 1911 
JOHN McOOLDRICK,
A. O. II. WILSON. 
RUPERT W. WETMORE 
EDWARD <\ ELKIN,
WM. A. CHRISTIE.
J. W. K1ER9TEAD. 
FRANK H. ELLIOTT, 
WM E. SCULLY. 
NORMAN P. MACLEOD.

M ere West *s4 Dsky frekeb
All Goods Government inepected.

nwsfSgjs1470674 Mais SL

SITUATIONS VACANT. We have a large assortment of

MOULDING, CASING asd FINISH
always on hand. Alto 8A8HE8, 
DOORS, ETC. We can supply anything 
In the wood line for buildings at short 
notice. Prices right.

Religious Distinctions. 
It wa* Rnnday* morning the SEC

m «mall country Inn

d- jars? ,hol*„:r^Mî
desk to make some Inquiries.

-And another thing I want to 
know,’’ he said. In conclusion. "pteSH 

what denominations have

WE MAKENOTICE TO STATIONARY JNGINftRS
The examination* under the Fac

tory Act amendment, for the granting 
of certificates #111 be held at the 
Government’s Rooms, 4 < narch
et reel, 8t. John, on the rooming 
afternoon ar.d evening of the 14th and 
15th h étant, commencing at 10.30 
2.20 and 8 o’clock, respectively. All 
operating engine* of 26 horse-power 
and over must obtain certificates.

JOHN KENNEY. JR..
Secretary.

Art Glass Domes 
and Lamp Shades

ATKINS BROS., W ood workers
FAIRVILLE, N. R.

•Phene Wee» 144-11.
LOST.

TO ORDER 
Ahs Art tisss rr< Wnsr Hsks 

of every iotriptie*. 
haiutiw at guss WORKS, Ur*4
Tel. 1311. W. f. RAVER, Manager 

Rt. John, X. B.

t—Lady's seld 
. with monogram V. B..
d to a Jet fob. Flader ploadere- 
to 1(4 poke street, gad receive

toll me
'b-'We'alD't'rery well «zed here." 
geld the other reflectively. ’Wove 
got three churches countin’ ’em all. 
an’ yn can take yer own choice.
They * a Reformed Presbyterian, an 
» United Presbyterian, **"»„** 
ain’t either Reformdfi or United.

FISH.
Ne. 1 SHAD in keif nwsi Herring le Mir 

able; gen CeOns*.
JAMS» PATTERSON.

IS and 86 Smith Mamet Wharf
SL JetML M »

TO LET.b muffIT—Black Persian I 
en head of King street and M. 
s, LU. Reward for retorn to 
retell office.

TO LET—ffmaH furnished flaL 9414 
Patera St.

w
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al and
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The Robb
Engineering Co. Ltd.

18 MUST HE IDE 
IT Bill OF THE WEE*

UWS HE CLOSING 
OLD ENGLISH IE

There is is no better 
Tweed made in this1 
or any other country 
than Connecticut Girls are Said to 

Be Eager Concerning Heir to 
Philip Corbin’s $5,000,000 
Estate.

License That is Necessary for 
Sale of Alcoholic Beverages 
is Too Heavy for Many.

A treat many dealers did 
the cold weather and frequ"HEW SON if/, 

TWEED”M (
Amherst, N. S., Canada.’1 11

has recently taken the 
Canada of th

[for.
There ere excellent country hotels 

left In England still. There is a hotel, 
In Gloucester, says the London Dally 
Mall, and another in Wisbech, where 
the hungry traveller can dine In a 
grand old English way. But the pro
prietor of each la a survival. There la 
a little hotel In a tiny Dorset town 
where food and wine may be had of 
supreme quality. But the proprietor la 
a well to do yeoman. He only keeps 
the hotel in order to keep Its old as- 
so»dations. His forefathers kept it be- 

htm and he keeps the cellar 
plies the house In 
ubles from his own

eMeriden, Conn., Dec. 14.—Marriage
able young women of this section re
gard Charles F. Corbin, eon of the 
late Philip Corbin, head of the Ameri
can Hardware Company. »• * bachelor 
of the most pVovoklng type. Next Sat
urday le the date for the final nettle 
of the 15,000,000 estate of Philip Cor
bin and unless his son marries before 
that date or can show a bona fide 
engagement to marry he will lose the 
Income on $76,000.

Mr. Corbin is not really In need of 
the $3,750 year which his father 
held out aa a lure to the matrimonial 
noose. He was left $160,000 outright 
and the Income of $75,000, which was 
to be doubled In case he married.

If he hus had his eye on that ad
ditional Income, he has not taken hie 
friends Into his confidence, and they 
have been reticent about asking him 
ns he tried marriage before and wound 
up in the divorce court. His Intimates 
quote the old adage about the burned 
child dreading fire, but that doesn't 
lessen the nervousness of the mafrl- 
ageahle female population aa the date 
for the filial distribution of the estate 
draws near.

Mr. Corbin has been spoken well of 
bv the women since his father's es
tate was filed for probate In Novem-

GAS ENGINES AND Sill 
GAS PRODUCERS

X.

I it Lti

made by H .■

DAVEY, PAXMAN & CO., ITD.stocked end sup 
poultry and vegei

There Is » Utile hotel In a Wiltshire 
village where a gifted landlord has 
made a useful hotel to find himself 
saddled with an additional license 
charge that will render his business 
unprofitable unless he can contrive to 
sell more beer. Hundreds of country 
hotels have been raised by the opera
tions of the licensing system to inflat
ed values which the individual Inn
keeper cannot afford to risk, so they 
have pasaed Into the ownership of 
limited liability companies and arc 
managed by an employe without a 
conception of the humanity and poetry 
of life that Is the glory of the true

There waa no long drinking bar in 
a Wiesbaden hotel. There was no pro
vision of any kind for stand-up drink
ing. German law and German eus- 
tom neither enforces nor permits such 

la barbarous outrage on comfort. But. 
in England such a hotel could not l>e 
run at a commercial profit unless 
either It chargotl excessive prices or 
sacrificed its comfort, character and 
kitchen to the Increasing of its liquor 
turnover.

r. <,„•> that vour tailor supplies HEWS0N TWtED. » costa no 
more than some tweed that has no name or reputation, so yon should 
Get Your Money's Worth.

HEWS0N KNITTED GOODS enjoy great popularity from “The Busy 
East” to the “Golden West.”

Every live merchant has He w son 
Sweater Coats in his stock.

Colchester, England,
The Paxman Gas . Engine is made in a full line 

Of sizes from 2 1-2 to 300 horse power.

Walter Wood &Co’y Fernie Redman.Underwear
Mill Supply Specialtiesher, 1910, but his popularity 

sox mav be shortlived If h 
equal to the teat of sacrificing $.3.760 
a year for the delights of single bless
edness.

e proves

f
mJT-w.

IDo not let anyone sell 
you other than “ The Oval 
Brand”-'’Get your money’s 
worth

THE TERM HE IH 
QUEST Of THE SOUTH 

POLE Of HEN ROUTE

Rubber, leather, Cotton, Duck 
and Balata Bettings, lace, 
leather, Engine Oils, Etc, Etc.

' Warnin’. "Ilvi."

HINOIIS IT BRING 
THEIR WIVES HO 

FAMILIES TO HI
Christ Church. New Zealand, ■ 

16.—Capt Robert Scot!'a exploring 
ship, the Terra Nova, sal If» today for 
the Antarctic. The,Terra Nova which 
gee» to eeek the. eouth 'pole, wHI not 
take the same jour* an will Amund
sen. who la going by way of the Beard- 
more glacier.

Dec.MM MILLS Amherst, Noya Sootia
Ottawa, Dec. 16.—The Sikhs’ de

legation which came to Ottawa last 
week seeking a relaxation of the im
migration regulations us applied to 
Hindus, received its official answer 
from the government today. It Is that 
Hindus now in Canada will In' allow
ed to bring their families into the 
country under strict regulation, oth
erwise there will be no change uud 
the regulation providing for $209 and 
loutlnuous passage from India will 
remain in force.

l’ermission to bring in wives and 
families affects about. 4.000 Hindus 
chiefly In British Columbia. The dé
putai ion was well satisfied, and leaves 
for the west tonight. The government 
will send a man to the coast to study 
the situation.

The Merchant’» "Admiral."

PAPERS MOST PIT 
POSTAGE 01 EXTRA 

ELECTION COPIES

Canadian Coi
St. John, N. B. I 
Halifax, N.S. Y

LIMITED Maritime Nail Co.NOVA SCOTIAAMHERST,
1 4Limited,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
THE LARGEST MANUFACTURERS OF“The Standard 

of Quality
BAIRD’S SUPER EXTRA FRUIT FLAVORING EXTRACTS

Ottawa, Dec. 16.—Postmaster Gen
eral Pelletier has decided that news
papers which mailed campaign num
bers to people other than subscribers. 
duMhg *e tefférâl must pay
the postage. The matter caused quite 
a furore after the campaign, and Hon- 
Rodolphe Lemieux remitted the char
ges. The new Postmaster General re
verses this decision.

Horse Nails XnQEHEC C HOOSES 
HEW SPEAKER FOR

99 in Canada.
The PEERLESS and MARITIME Rule Supreme in the Horse

Nail World.
MONARCH—Hay Wire, Wire Nails, Galvanized Nails. 

Branches: Montreal, Quebec, Halifax,
Write us for prices, _______ _

The schoolmaster of a certain vil
lage asked his pupils the following 
question: “Suppose in a family there 
are five children, and the mother had 

Quebec Dec 16—0 F. Pelage, dep- only four potatoes between them.

FHSHvE S
wmmmmm
1 session in January for approval. Mash the potatoes, sir.

When ordering Goods fc 
lines, namely:

Ribbon Cake 
Assorted 

CootHighest Place in Recent Dominion Government Test for ^Won

Quality ana Strength Jam Jî
; Waterbury & Rising’s 

Christmas Announcement
= THEY BIKE TIGE HO 61 WISELY ==

JPRICES ON APPLICATION. ^
* »

The Baird Co., Limited
•lease write us forWholesale

Manufacturing Chemists. 

........... NEW BRUNSWICK J. AWOODSTOCK, .. - )\ Man ufa
I

WHAT A HAPPY TIME CHRISTMAS IS, when the world lays aside 
its care* and worries, and bursts forth in .miles and joyous greetings. To 
be supremely happy youmlC make others share your happiness by 
kindly remembering them with gifta of reliable footwear. A pair of 
nice Walking Boots, Pretty Slipped Fancy Moccasins or Comfortable 
Overshoes would make practical gift*.

TIPMANUFACTURERS OR

LOGGING ENGINES AND MILL MACHINERY
Gangs 
Rotarys
Clapboard Planers 
Clapboard Machines

WOODSTOCK, NEW BRUNSWICK

Good foifor BoysFor MenEdgers 
Splitters 
Lath Machines 
Shingle Machines

G.A pair of Wsterhury • "tains 
••Special»”

A Pam of invlctue Boots 
A Pair of Skating Boots 
A Pair of Drees Boots 
A Pelr of Cosy Slippers 
A Psir of Warm Overshoes 
A Pair of Moose Mocassins

t <aseecwinv i • j.
— Over, hoe,

- Skating Mate
---- r.; ailppere

Rubber Beet, . 
___ _. Larrlgene.

ban to ttte Urgent and moat com- 
>|T., .took la the Lever Provinces.

The Tea People are i

77A Pelr et Skating Beeta. -,
For WomenFor Girls

A Pelr el -Derethy OeSd" Beete

îsiïs^aœ-

This is so, not 
than others, at the sail 
demanding such,

There are hum 
TOP TEA is unexcelle» 
this tea, Their custo

School Boots
Party support 

Felt Slippers 'CATALOGUE ON REQUEST
(lubber Beete

Dr... Bool.
A Pair of enow.hoe#
A Pair •* Certl-g.—? ^ .

Mv-wssass
NEW RAILWAY 8HOP8.SOAP AND RABBIT.

Ae angry woman walked let* a 
grocer’# .hop In Harlem end banged a 
piece et redo, «nbetaar* on I he Cklaary. Alb., Dec. 16.—The C. P. B- 

bave ewerded lb" i-onlrert for tbr 
conelrectlon at their lu.ueo.000 railway 
.hop. bare, to tbe Weetingbooae 
Church Kerr Company, of New York

Quality Is the l
Ask Your Grocer For II

KINO 8TRBBT
AND WMNG UNION*BTREBT

WATERBURY yen IB buying from ue.r. -le il,e neap that done the 
ItnelT IV. the eoap met 

• | ‘ in; H*s the

o ox & c
|eS3Uss3&gttsrit

; I : I

I I

■:
:

for themen. -Then that acre 
ether thing."

• What other thing*"
-Why. I lay awake ell night, woe- 

daring whet made the Welti, rabbit 
had liste ao qeeer."—New York

(

m
 9
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GLUT fiEPORTEB ill 
ELEMT MUHKti

MR. S. D. SCOTT 
WRITES MOOT 

mi PRESS

■■

ADVICE THUT IT MEIN DOLLARS TO YOU !

td. Number in - Ceylon liicnase* 
Rapidly and rive Thousani 
There are Becoming a Grave 
Menace.

A Treat many dealers did not buy their usual amount of Rubber Goods this Spring, and 
the cold weather and frequent rains have shown them that they would need more. (St. John Globe)

8. D. 8cott, ndw editor of the 
News-Advertiser, Vancouver, and long 
In the editorial chair of the St John 
Sun. wan asked by the Globe to «take 
a few notes for Its issue ot December

for. Th«* number of elephants in Ceylon 
pldly, says Ouiiog.is increasing «o ra 

thaï they are becoimlnc a terror to 
the traveller, and a scourge to the 
planter, ‘the latest, estimate of the 
Forest Department placing their num
ber iit five tbpusand. The great na- 

lamlbolders arranged, therefore, 
with the hedp of (hpir tenants, to re
lieve thq; latter of one of Their griev
ances. and 4t the same time t»-de
rive from the 'operation considerable 
sport and more profit, for in Ceylon 
the elephant has a very real market 
value, for he not only figures con 
•picuously in all ceremonies of re 
ligion and of State, but Is employed 
In forest clearing, cultivation, irriga
tion and pretty much every other 
form of draught work, being, when 
properly trained, a useful and valu
able animal.

When it is «predated that the ope
rations preliminary to a successful 
kraal extend beyond a period of sev
eral weeks, that as many as 3,000 
beaters are employed in tha drive, 
that a dozen lives are sometimes lost 
and half a hundred elephants captur
ed, it will be seen that kraallng is a 
sport only within the reach of kings, 
and of Kandyan kings at that.. The 
very small number of Europeans who 
have witnessed these jungle round
ups is due to the fact that the scene 
of operations has from necessity to 
bo laid in almost Impenetrable jungle 
to reach which means no Inconsider
able expenditure of money, tlmç 
temper, not to mention the ti 
backs of 
tloa and 
modatlons,
arrangements, and such minor ] 
ances as smite*, juhglo th k ! 
aud mosquitoes.

13. Mr. Scott cheerfully complied 
with the request, but by misadven
ture his manhbcrtpl did not arrive in 
time. As, however, his observations 
are of much interest to newspaper 
makers and readers in St. John, we 
think it well to print them :

Little is borne in upon me to say 
about “men and newspaper'- of twenty 
five years ago," but since the Globe 
has asked for such reminiscences. I 
take the chrfnce tot the sake of pay 
ing my respects to one man and one 
newspaper,. ■■■■■■■ 
time In the life of A nation, longer 

shall prob-

We carry at our various 
Warehouses a com
plete stock of the dif
ferent makes.

live

L Lumberman's “Redman."

TD. Jacques Cartier 
Maple Leaf 
Merchants

Fifty years is u long

in the life of an editor, 
ably never have an opportunity to 
congratulate another Canadian Journ
alist on half a century of continuous 
service as editor of the same journal.

My own connection with the press 
of New Brunswick goes back thirty 
years, and with that of St. John 
twenty-six. Three years (1882-1885)
I wrote In Halifax. In the east today 
I should be one of the seniors in the 
profession. Yet before I persuaded 
W. C. Milner to allow me to succeed 
him as editor of tlie Saekvllle Post, 
and while I was getting rid of all ray 
native originality through the Mount 
Allison Argosy, the editor of the Globe 
seemed to me to be » veteran. Sena
tor Ellis, who le now so much younger 
than his real age. then appeared older 
than hi» years. Moreover, young men 
do not know how young a man still 
is at twice their age. That instruc
tion comes later, when they are ready 
enough to absorb it.

While the late Judge King at 111 liv
ed In St. John, lie made an afterdinner 

I speech In mv hearing in which he 
dwelt, with that Impetuous eloquence 
that sometimes came to him at such 

I occasions, oh the splendid traditions 
of the at. John press. He spoke parti
cularly of three editors, none of them 
then "far removed from the scene. 
There were Mr. Anglin, Mr. Elder and 
John Livingstone. The editor of the 
Globe, who was for a good many 
rears a contemporary of these remark
able writers, will permit me, as this 
is a jubilee occasion, to place him 
with that group. „

Mr. Anglin, as I recall the Free- 
exceeding serious and

ie

Daisy
7 Dominion 

Anchor 
fleet Foot

oy Fernie Redman. Cardinal Toe Cap.

k

ery primitive ’ransporta- 
more primitive aeeom- 

uiicertaln commissariat

eeehes

Orders filled same day 
as received.

Try us for quick ser-
I •tni

vice.
Warnin', “llva." Freight prepaid to 

nearest railway sta
tion.

Write or ’phone nearest 
branch. OF THE WEEK)tia Continued From paje eleven.

chene, wilh fringe, trimming 
Others present were Misa Joan White, 
Miss Emily ŸOed. Miss Frances Hnz- 
on, Miss Mabel McAvity,
McDonald, Miss Gertrude Rcovil, (de
butante). Miss Lillie Raymond, Miss 
Bertie Megan. Miss Agnes Lombard, 
(debutante), Miss Mary MacLaren, 
Miss era Maclauchlan, Miss Winnl- 
fred Raymond, Miss Janie Stone, Miss 
J. an McDonald. Miss Daisy Falrweath- 
er, Miss Edith Magee. Mrs. W. A. 
Lockhart, Miss Wetmore, and Mr. 
Walter Harrison, Mr. Mahon, -Mr. Al 
leu Thomas, Mr. W. A. Lwkhait. Mr. 
Alex. Fowler, Mr. Gordon Church. Mr. 
George Morrissey, Mr. Clarence 
Sprague, Mr. Ryder. Mr. W. Henry 
Harrison. Mr. Reynolds, Mr. Simeon 
Jones. Mr. Fred Fraser, Mr. Uigby 
Sadder, Mr. John Sayre, Mr. Hugh 

Mr. Atiliur Ran- 
Mr. E. E.

s. violets;
man, was an
powerful writer, having strong and 
positive opinions, rather discouraging 
the lighter touches, aud carrying 
with him a great weight of conviction.
Dr. Elder gave the impression of 
scholarship and fine literary quality.
Mr. Livingstone’s work 1 know much 
better, since as his successor on the 
Sun. 1 have often gone over the files.
He seems to me to have been the 
greatest campaign writer and editor 
ever produced In the Maritime Pro
vinces. Ills friends followed with in- 
tevent his career after he left St. John 
as the editor of the Montreal Herald 
and Toronto Empire, and finally whet’ 
in broken health he went to the prai
rie country. Somewhere I have a let 

from him written short iv before 
his death in which he spoke of ms MacKay. Mr. l^wis. ...
longing for New Brunswick where he kine> Mr Harold Peters, .....
might again see the forest and hear church, Mr. James Harrison. Mr. 
the birds sing. „ Douglas I*eavitt. Mr. Colin MacKay.

Outside the Globe office I believe N|r will Church. Mr. Fred Taylor, 
there are none left in St. John of Roderick Maclauchlan. Mr. Fred 
those who wrote editorials and news oroabv, Mr. Douglas MacLeod, Mr. 
for the press when I went there from Jack ^elyea, Mr. Cyrus luches, Mi. 
Halifax, a quarter of «. century ago. Hubert Rothwoll, Mr. Stanley Mac- 
Mr J. E. B. MeCready. then editor donn)(1< Mr. Jack Toed. Mr. Coirt- 
of the Telegraph, who preserved the ,HluU Robinson. Mr. Fred Ken tor. Mr. 
high traditions of that paper, and Ma<; Mackfly. Mr. Frank Young. Mr. 
whose son now holds the same chair, rharles Knowlton. Mr. Pnttciacr, Mr. 
is I am glad to say. still an active Guv Merritt. Mr. Carton Wetmore. Mrj 
aiid vigorous journalist in another ti- Horace Porter, Mr. Rcnald McAvity. 
tv Mr Luerln. xvho had immediate- Mr Francis Stnrr, Mr. Campbell 
tv preceded him in the editorial chair. Mackay. Mr. Herbert Macdonald, Mr. 
and was at Fredericton twenty-five Malcolm McAvity. Mr. Charles Mac- 
years ago, is now the effective edl- donald. Mr. John Pugtley, Mr. W. Sco
ter of the Victor!.i Colonist, and is vil. Mr. P. Johnston^Mr. Maurice Sco
rn* great an. authority on the resour- vl, Mv Dhk Barnes, Mr. George Rob 
ceR of British Columbia as he used erlB> Mr. Edmund Ritchie. Mr. Chee- 
to bo oh those of New Brunswick. ler Gandy 
Dr Hannay has passed away, leaving Miss Catherine McAvity 
a more permanent record of Ills actlvl- day from Toronto, 
t'es vhan ttie pases of a newspaper. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh II. McLean and 

Mv contemporains In (Taillai, Mr. jfls-s McLean, entertained at dinner 
Stewart Mr Henry Blackadar. and on Thursday evening prior to the as- 
Mr McQueen are i'o more, while Mr. .emhly. Covers were laid for twelve. 
Welding has given to public admluis- The table was very pretty with red
irat Ion the abilities that distinguish- geraniums and red candles.__Favors
cd aim os editor uf the Chronicle. 1 were the shape of tiny red bon 
would like here to pity a tribute ol bons and baskets. The guests Inelud- 
* former associât- and comrade to ell Mr and Mrs. Alex. Fowler. Mr. and 
î,r I j Stewart uf the Halifax Her- Mrs. Ronald McAvity. Mr. and Mrs. 
» d one of the must genuine men 1 T. E. Ryder, Dr and Mrs. Sancton, and 
kave ever known. When Mr. Stewart Mr. Prcd Taylor.
... hlmseK seriou.lv to a uewspaner Miss Roland Skinner received for 
argument or discussion, ho had few th(x #rst ttme since her marriage, on 
Miuala in Canada Ills range or road- Wednesday and Thursday afternoons 
i?. and Intellectn l interest was n ot lllls week. Mrs. Skinner wore her 
enriteiusl aiteiilshnicnt to those who wcdd|n* gown of white satin and on 
had » chance to discover It. But sa Wednesday was assisted in receiving 
I . W,ia fondest of I in' kind of research by Miss Daphne Crosby. In blue sa- 
Ü? whleh he seliliim wrote or spoke, tln veiled In blue ninon. Mrs. Hull pre- 
Vn- .useoverv was not made hy-all. aided at the tea table and was assist- 
.vV*the extent of his generosity and ed by Mrs. Percy Thomson. Miss Edith 
lea AMttha of his svmpathetlc nature SRltmer. Miss lean White and Miss 
th? .tlmse knew who cabled hv them. Vivien Barnes. On Thursday Mrs. A. 
“I1,, let me congratulate tlie q. Skinner presided at the tea table
Globe and its editor. Many will Join and Mrs. Hoy Skinner and Miss Edith 
Sods message who like myself, did skinner assisted. There 
!” ™ihe 25th and '40th atmiverear- many visitors both days.
*° °yv,” I. no other dally paper in Mr. Hugh H. McLean. Jr., Is expect- 

nssorlated with one man ,d home next week.
.h. Globe There Is no other In- Mrs. Henry Joseph. Montreal, en- 

ion ao closelv associated with tertalned at luncheon this week In 
fn, life of St John In all Ils phases, honor of Mrs. J. Douglas Hasen. 
mwe Globa has expressed many views Mrs. George McLeod will leave this 
Ls ndcorated manv causes that were week for her home in Flctou. 
a , mine But they were the sincere The sale and dance given hy the 
mterancea of one who has loved his nurses' association on Tuesday after- 
own city and desired it» welfare, and noon and evening, was a very enjoy- 
iho in a thousand wavs, lias proved ,bie aSalr. The dance waa largely at- 

a aood ciuzen. At times when tended.
ih. temntalion to follow the lines of The Shakespeare evening In 'the 

resistance were strong the Globe Natural History rooms title week, was 
was never among the opportunists. It very interesting and attended lty a 
hna stood for public honor and np- great many people, 
rightness and has sought to perform The ma-rlage of Misa Kathleen Oil- 
ti,» tint duty of a newspaper which ns, youngest daughter of Mrs. John 
Î. to tell the people the truth about dillls to Mr. Reginald Wright, of 
.he things of greatest human inter- Saskatoon, will take place early In 
est that are going on In the world. tlie new year. »est that are got. g The man luge of Miss Louise Glr-

van to Mr. George Ulliard. will take 
place on Monday, Ihe 18tb, In St. 
Andrew's church.

Merchant’* "Vests.”Merchant’s “Admiral." .Miss Gwen

Canadian Consolidated Rubber Company, Ud.
St. John, N. B. Moncton, N. B. Charlottetown, P. E. J.
Halifax, N. S. Yarmouth, N. S. Sydney, N. S. Flctou, N. S. ______Co.

ti

Xmas Goods ters !

he Horse When ordering Goods for, Xmas Trade, please do not forget to mention some of our new 

lines, namely:

Ribbon Cake, Boy Soout,
Assorted Creams, Coronation,

Coooanut, Buster Brown,
Lemon Gems, Orange Gems,

Jam Jam Fancy, Golden Ginger 
Snaps, Etc., Eto.

Nails.

arrives to-

1
•lease write us for our price list.

J. A MARVEN, Limited,i

: . Manufacturer• of White Lily Brand Bleoulte
Moncton, New Brunswick:

ft. * -

TIP TOP TEA were a great

Good for the Merchant
Good for the Consumer% <

The Tea People are Calling for Today is «.

TIP TOP TEA

IlSltei. TffifcuZti.rs demand TIP TOP and they must stock il.

Quality /« the Key-note of TIP TOP TEA’S success
Packed.and Blended by

DIDN’T GO TO FINISH.
• (Cleveland Plalndealer.)

*T found 60 cents this morning, 
confided Jimmy 

“Found a whole half 
his mother. "How fine! What did you 
do with itr 

“Pete Jones
him half.” h. ■ 1,,

“You dear generous boy! Did you 
do that of your own accord?"

"Yeeeuro—well, we decided that 
would be right."

"Jimmy! He didn't whip you and 
make you give up half?"

“No, mamma. If he’d licked me, 
he’d a’ had it oil. The aertip waa a 
draw.”

ACTS QUICKLY ON CORNS,
SORE FOOT LUMPS, CALLOUSESdollar!" cried

It's a new wrinkle for Corns — 
painless remedy that quickly remove 
the dorn Don't doubt it, this is a dea 
sure thing, lifts ’em out quick- root 
and brànches. No pain, no acar, n 
more salves, or pads. Just app 
nam’s Painless Corn Extractor, 
bottle. Substitutes pay the dealer best 
"Putnam’s" pays you best, because V 
rids your feet of corns. Take no olb 
er than Putnam's Painless Corn 
Wart Extractor. Sold by druggists.

was along, so I gave

Ask Your Grocer For It

Halifax, N. SCOX & GRAHAM, •as

v
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4U clothingWINTER
OVERCOATS
AT BIG DISCOUNTS

10IT IS OUR CUSTOM
«NIto stste the real mot lye for every

cial sale. A mimntl knowledge • of oil 
the facts- estaWlebrs a therrongh tm- 
drrstaoding betweefn youeand.us,.arid 
strengthens the cod^tience in this 
«tore. •

WE HAVE TAKEN STOCK
of our Winter Overcoats and the in
ventory shows most of the lines greatly 
lrroken—many lines bavé only one or 
two coats left, but some of them are 
the choicoat of the stock. A few lines 
have proved slow sellers and these 
and many odd Overcoats are most 
heavily discounted, in fact

NONE ARE RESERVED.

TO401CENT.

OFF
ALL

READY-TO-WEAR

WINTER
OVERCOATS

NEEDLESS TO DWELL ON 
THE QUALITY

Of these garments—they are conceded 
THE BEST.

REGULAR PRICES
ARc

%9 TO $30i

6868 GILMOUR’S KING ST.KING ST.

WHY
FORT FRASER, B. O., 

Is a Sterling 
Investment.

fort FRASER, B. C., is In closest communication with the four cor 
It is situated 32» miles east of Prince 

325 miles west, of Yellow Head Pass. 4M miles south of
ners of the Province.

the British Columbia Yukon boundary. 350 miles north of the 
British Columbia-United States boundary, directly on the old Tele
graph Trail, which extends from Quesnel, B. to Dawson. Yu
kon Territory.

FORT FRASER, B. C., is the natural and only feasible western gate
way for the outlet, of the traffic of the great Peace River country 
and the Northwest Territories.

FORT FRASER, B. C., will he the basis of operations for the indus
trial and
productive agricultural land, adjacent to which lies immensely 
rich mineral lands, including gold, silver, copper, zinc. lead, iron 
and coal deposits; a total area large and productive enough to 
support a population of millions.

FORT FRASER, B. C„ will soon be an advantageous;location for the 
meat packer, the creamery or dairy man, the shoe, harness and 
saddlery manufacturer, the woollen mill, the Iron and steel plant, 
the saw mill, the cannery, the grain elevator and many other in
dustries.

commercial development of over ten million acres of

FORT FRASER, B. C., at an elevation of 2,200 feet above sea level, has 
a climate second to none; it has an inexhaustible supply of good, 
pure water, and near by may he developed almost unlimited water 

The town site is a beauty spot; surrounded by water onpower.
three sides. In the country round about wild game is plentiful, and 
the lakes and streams are alive with fish. The rainfall i* ample.

In summer the weather is dry and warm : inbut not px<-essivp. 
winter it is cold and calm, with a comparatively light snowfall.

FORT FRASER, B. C., has relinquished to the British Columbia gov 
miment, according
tire townslte, which portion has been regularly deeded to Hla 
Majesty the King, and is now held as property of the Crown.

to requirements of law, one-quarter of the en-

Literature and Quotations Cheerfully Furnished on 
Application to

ALFRED BURLEY, N. B. Agent
Ritchie Building. St. John, N. B.

FORT FRASER PROPERTY is guaranteed by the British 
Columbia Government, and is held in trust by the Domin
ion Stock and Bond Corporation ($2,000,000) of Van- 

References at commercial agencies and Im-couver, 
perial Bank of Canada.

HUTCHINGS & CO.
Bedding Mcuiufaciurers

Mattresses,
Feather Pillows,

Wire Mattresses,
Iron Bedeteade,

WHOLRSMLK MHO RETAIL----------------

101 to 105 GERMAIN STREET.

NOTICE
To Policy Holders of the London Mutua l 

Fire Insurance Company
J M. QUEEN, with offlcaa In Canada Ufa Building, Frlnc# William 
St, St John, N. la »» eole General Agent for New Srunawlek, 
end ell notleee concerning the company'* buelneea and pelle lea, muet 
be tent to him.
LONDON MUTUAL FI*B INSURANCE COMSANY OF CANADA. 

Setebllehed IW.
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THE-IIEK BUDGET
McfARLANE-NEILL MEG. CO.SKATING TIME 

IS HERE
IGHTN1NG
fcUilTCH

Safe and Tea by Ladies of St. 
Mary's Church — Auburn 
Man Has Hard Fight with

Limited.

St Mary’s New Brunswick
------- Makers of-------

“ Boss Line/9 Lumbering Toole
Wishes it’s Patrons and Friends

Fire,

Auburn, N. B„ Dec. 16.—The Indies 
of St. Mary's church held their annual 
supper and sale In Ray’s Hall, Ayles- 
ford. The affair was very successful, 
over one hundred and twenty dollars 
being realised. Forty-eight dollars 
were taken at the tea table*» which 
were presided over by Mrs.' Waldo 
Palmer and Mrs. Cecil Claremonte. 
Twenty-seven dollars at the fancy 
table In charge of Mise Harris and 
Mrs. Falrie; seven dollars at the 
handkerchief table, over which Miss 
Alice Palm presided; thirty tbtwe 
dollars at the apron table and useful 
table in charge of Mrs ft. Bishop 
and Mrs. Charles McIntyre, while 
Mrs. Cochrane and Miss Hilda realiz
ed ten dollars at the fish pond. 
Mrs. George Graves poured tea and 
coffee, while many others assisted in 
serving. . ,

Harry Caulfield kindly entertained 
with music during the evening.

When Mr. Caulfield neared his home 
after supper he discovered a 
barn which he had rented, and in 
which were two of his horses to be
en fire. The fire was Just breaking 
out. The owner of the barn, Roger 
Parks, had been In the barn a short 
time before to put up his horse. It 
was said he carried no light., but the 
fire caught In his part of the barn. 
Mr. Caulfield heard the stamping of 
his horses and tried to rescue them. 
Twice he got in the bam but wae 
driven out by the fire. He very nar
rowly escaped with his life. His face 
was scorched and one side burned 
from his fur coat. One of the horses 
a fine black, was one of a matched 
pair. Fortunately a colt and the 
other black were being driven that 
night and were thus saved with the 
harness and carriages, wh*ph were 
kept in that barn. Other harnesses 
were destroyed, while Mr. Parks also 
’oat. a horse, harness and carriage. 

The owner of the Jmro had $30ii| 
is said, and

A Merry ChristmasConcerning
6Hockey and Hockey P::ts ami

A Prosperous New YearOur stock of Men’s, Women’s and Boy’s Skating and 
Hockey Boots is very complete. If you want comfort while 
you skate get a pair of Lightning Hitch Hockey Boots. We 
have them from $2.50 to $3.50 for Men, and from $2.00 to 
$3.50 for Women. A pair of Hockey Boots is the very best 
sort of a Christmas Gift for your boy or for any other-boy, and 
the girls think just as much of them. Get them while sizes 

are complete.

Remember that the “BOSS LINE” Goods are Fully Guaranteed.

Write for Catalogue and Prices,

THE

University of Mount Allison College
SACKVILLE, N. B.

E. G. McCOLOUGH, Limited,
The Slater Shoe Shop 

SI Kins Street 1
McClelan School of Applied Science
In affiliation with the Aplied Science Course of McGill University open on the same 

date, For full information as to Course of Study in Arts, Theology and Engineering, 
Scholarships, Prizes, Degrees, etc,, send for the Calendar of 1910,

Rev. B* C. BORDEN, D. D. President

Send your Daughter to Mount Allison Ladies*
College

THE LARGEST RESIDENTIAL LADIES’ COLLEGE IN CANADA.

Nova Scotia Steel insurance on the bam, it 
$100 on the contents. '

WOODSTOCK m 
HIS CLOSE SOMEAnd Coal Co. Woodstock. Dec. 14—For a week 

or more heavy rain has been falling 
alpd the snow has- disappeared. A 
few miles below town there has been 
good crossing by ice over the St. John 
rived, which Is about a quarter of a 
mile in width at that point.

Yesterday Patrick Reardon was 
crossing from his home over the river. 
When about the middle the Ice sud
denly started to run rapidly, breaking 
in cakes of about five feet. Mr. Rear
don started to emulate Eliza Crossing 
the Ice, In Uncle Tom’s Cabin. He Is 
a good swimmer, but that would have 
availed him nothing with the churn
ing mass of ice around him.

Picking his way carefully, and jump
ing from cake to cake he finally reach
ed shore a mile below the starting 
point. Mr. Reardon was In town to 
day and he told your correspondent 
that it was a thrilling experience and 
one that he would not care to repeat.

Mrs. James T. Hurd and son Nor
man. of Ontonagon. Mich., la visiting 
her sister. Miss Stephenson.

Mrs. D. C. Haviland, of Grand Falls, 
who has been visiting her mother. 
Mrs. Thomas Neales, returned home 
yesterday.

Mrs. J. A. F. Garden, who had been 
visiting in Montreal for the past two 
months, returned home yesterday.

The marriage took place in Ross- 
ville recently, by Rev. Perley J. Quigg 
of Harvey Turner, of Clarkville and 
Hattie Thornton, of Queensbury. and 
at East Floreneevllle, by Rev. E. C. 
Turner, of Samuel A. Perkins of Peel 
and Leila Grant, of Gordon ville, and 
Isabella, eldest daughter of Herbert 
Antworth and George Cattell, both of 
Greenfield.

LIMITED 57th Year Commences September 7th, 1911. „ ,, , .
IT OFFERS:—Literary Courses, Music Courses, Oratory Courses, Household Science 

Courses, It has Specialists.for teachers; It is Splendidly Equipped; it is situated in a 
Healthful town. Scholarships for worthy students, For Calendar and full informa
tion apply to REV. G. M. CAMPBELL, Acting Principal.STEEL

fManufacturers of sheets and plates from 12 gauge to 1 

inch thick and up to 50 inches wide; round, flat and square 

mild steel bars; car axles, light rails, railway spikes, bolts 

nuts and rivets, cold drawn polished shafting, special sec

tions for agricultural implement manufacturers. Heavy forg

ings and hammered shafts made to any dimensions.

1
LIMITED

FirCOAL
ST

Miners and shippers of the famous “Old Mine Sydney” 

Coal, an unsurpassed evaporating coal, high in carbon and 

low in ash.

THE BEST HOUSE AND STEAM COAL MINED IN NOVA 
SCOTIA.

Unrivalled bunkering facilities at the company’s loading 

piers North Sydney, C. B. Sailing vessels loaded promptly. 

FOR PRICES AND OTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

CALLS AMERICAN 
WOMEN PAMPERED

AND INCAPABLE.

Weather Insurance
Rain or snow, if they find even a small crack in 

your roof, can do almost as much damage as a fire.Chicago, 111., Dec. 15.—Mrs. Ray
mond Robins, president of the Wo
men's Trade Union League, says Am
erican women are the most incap
able and pampered in the civilized 
world. She blames the flattery and 
space given to women In American 
newspapers.

“I think it is high time the women 
of this country should take notice 
of the ability of English and European 
women," says Mrs. Robins. “Where In 
America can an organization be found 
like the English suffrage organiza
tion or the women's trade unions of 
Germany ?

• We are backward when It comes 
to accomplishing things that require 
hard work—like organization tor in
stance."

She read statistics showing that In 
Germany 30,000 women are members 
of the stenographers’ union and 25,- 
000 organized In the metal trades. 
In America the largest women’s un
ion Is the shirtwaist makers. It bts 
15,000 members.

NeponseT
Paroid Roofing

Li
i

NEPONSET Paroid'Roofinggives absolute protection again* __ 
cannot leak. It has proved k in every climate under every condition

Head Office,New Glasgow, N.S. for a great many years..

Amherst, N.S.Agents:

For Sale at their new warehouse, entrances on 
Lansdowne and Girard Avenues:ARTISTIC UNES

g::j value
Store and Office Fittings 

Mantels, School Desks

INTERVIEWING THE EDITOR.
Many folks are full of the Idea that 

the newspaper editor by reason of his 
sedentary occupation roust necessar
ily be a man of alight muscular deve
lopment. Dut ’ils not always the case.

One day a young man might have 
been Been leaning up against the front 
of a snorting Journal, a prey to un
controllable grief. A benevolent look
ing old gentleman who was passing 
by, noticing the man’s frame shaken 
with his outbursts of sorrow approach
ed him and said: ,

"What la your trouble, my friend? 
Is there anything I can do for you?"

"Alaa!" said the young man, "It 
ta my poor misguided brother."

"And what of your brother, my 
young friend?" gently inquired the 
benevolent old man.

••Well," sobbed the stricken one, 
"this morning lie saw an Insulting 

which he

V
Blackboards, Etc 

Building Material of All Kinds
EDGECOMBE f

folding Seat Toboggan Rung paragraph in this paper 
took to refer to him," ■■

“Yes." said the kind hearted gentle-
"’“■Well, ten minutes ago he went up
stairs to knock the etuElog out of 
the editor." .

"And has he come down yet?" ask- 
ed the anxious Inquirer.

"P-part of him has." «aid the 
brother In a voice that was choked 
with emotion. “He -he’s

.«WH, arrfve’l"DO

five aurometn—"Mamma, please don’t 
ask me any more. Ill come and let 
you know when I’m sorry.”

her behavior. Agnes cheerfully obey
ed the parental order, and showed no 
spirit of repentance at the end of the 
first-quarter of an hour. When, thirty 
minutes had elapsed mamma called 
from an adjoining room—"Agnes’ 
dearie, aren-’t you sorry?" There was 
no reply from the darkneas beyond. 
Ten minutes later the question was 
repeated. Back came the reply, in the 
patient dignity and childish treble of

WEE AGNES.
Agnes was a little tot of five, with 

curly flaxen hair, chinadlke complex 
Ion—and a will of her own. She had 
been Ill-advised, not to say deliberate- 
ly naughty, at the dinner table, and 
mamma had dismissed her to her bed
room, to remain in durance vile till 
,he should repress due contrition for

None Better Built for Style and Comfort
Most Complete Stock In St. John

Partloular Attention Given to Mall Ordere, Write

A. G. EDGECOMBE,
Customer—Ca’ you 'ake up a per* 

skiptlve for a bad cowd?"
Chemist—Certainly. Have you got 

the prescription with you?"
Customer—No, but I got the cowd. 

—Punch.
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